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Introducing Epsilon Epsilon . . .

88th Chapter Installed at Arizona

By Gary L. Hyde, Epsilon Epsilon, '60

On Apkil II, 1959, some 100 peisons
assembled in tbe Student Union Me
morial Building, University of Ari
zona, to welcome tbe latest addition
to Delta Tau Delta. Twenty-three
men were initiated as chartei mem

bers of Epsilon Epsilon, the eigbty-
eiglitb undergraduate chapter of the
Fraternity. The evening banquet
marked tbe high point of two days'
activities, centering about the UA
campus and the Shelter.
Many notables were present, in

cluding five members of tbe Arch
Chapter: Francis M. Hughes, J'res-
ident; Robert W. Gilley, Vice-Pics-

ident; Robert L. Hartford, Secretary
of Alumni; Howard D, Mills, Treas
urer; and George A. Fisher, Jr., Pres
ident of the Western Division.

Also in attendance were: Hugh
Shields, Executive Vice-Piesidcnt,
Central OfRee; John W. Nichols, for
mer Western Division Tresident, Sec

retary of Alumni, and Secretary of tbe
Fraternity; Nonnan MacLeod, former
President of Ihe Fraternity and cur

rently a member of the Committee of
the Distingui.sbed Service Chapter;
Daniel W. Ferguson, Gamma Alpha,
'09, who was attending his seventh in-

.stallation service; and Zach K. Brink-
erhoff, Delta, '04.
In addition to these dignitaries tbe

entire alumni chapter from Tucson
was present, as well as numeioii.':

guests representing the University and
other important groups. Dr. Francis
M, Roy, Dean of tbe Liberal Arts Col

lege, attended on behalf of the Uni

versity's President, Dr. Richard A.
Ilarvill. Dr. Roy delivered a very in
formative speech, reflecting the
Administration's admiration for Delta
Tau Delta. A, Louis Slonaker, Dean
of Men, and Dr. Darold L. Sliutt, As
sistant Dean of Men and Special Ad
visor to Fraternities, botli enjoyed the
evening ceremonies, with Dr. Shutt

receiving special recognition for his
assistance to the colony group.
Registration for tbe week end's ae-

livities began on Friday, April 10, at
the Shelter, situated near the .south
west corner of the campus. In the eve

ning, Hugh Shields coni erred with tbe
undergraduates as to their eligibility
and other pertinent matters. An alum
ni party was held at the Tucson Coun
try Club, beginning at 6:30 p.m. This
affair was well attended, and (he

guests were pleased at the arrival of

Accepting the Charter for Ep.i-ilon Epsi
lon from Robert Gfclev are Gary Hyde

and Bill Potts,

the Honorable Tom C. Clark, Justice
of tbe United States Supreme Court
ancl loyal alumnus of Delta Tau Del
ta. Justice Clark made an earlier visit
to the Shelter to meet and talk with
tbe hoys.
Beginning at 10:00 a.m., Saturday,

April 11, and continuing until 4:00
p.m., were the formal pledging and
initiation cciemonies. Tbe rites were

ver>' capably carried out by an in
itiation team from Delta Psi Chapter
at Santa Barbara College, Santa Bar
bara, California. Dr. Paul A. Jones,
chapter adviser, very successfully di
rected a well-prepared undergraduate

George Fisher presenting Charles Mas
ters his Membernhip Certificate.

Charter Member.';: L. to r.�hack row: Dull, Cauchlin, Henson, Young, Si-one,
Kemwekeb, McArthur, PoTrER, TnirEBi-oon, Dussaih, Roberts. Fr((ij( j-oii!: Wil

liams, Masiers, Richabu, Montcomeby, James, Ostebman, Schoop, Rlhtelut,
Gabter, Popkey. Kneeling in front tvith Charter: Hyde, Lockwoou, Potts.
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Jim Lockwood and Justice Clark in a Jaguar.

team headed by George Springosky,
Jr., chapter president.
The pledging ceremony was super

vised by William W. Jenney, Jr., Del
ta Psi, '52, and Douglas O. MeGoon,
Jr., Delta Zeta, '48, both members of
the Tucson alumni group. The entire

proceedings were very well attended,
and an admirable aura of "Deltism"
prevailed.
Following a short break, the instal

lation banquet began at 5:30 p.m.
This was held in the Senior Ballroom
of the Memorial Building, which is
located near tbe heart of the Univer

sity campus. Following an excellent
steak dinner, the evening program was

Opened under tbe direction of James
T. Lockwood, Gamma Lambda, '35,
President of the Tucson Alumni Chap
ter and adviser to the undergraduate
chapter.
Brother Lockwood first introduced

the many di.stinguisbed guests, and
then gave the floor to George Fisher,
who presented the Membership Cer

tificates. Then Robert Gilley present
ed the official charter to Wdfiam D.

Potts, president of Epsilon Epsilon,
and Gary L. Hyde, past president of
the Crescent Club. Brother Potts,
speaking for the undergraduate group,
dehvered a .short address of acknowl
edgment and gave notice that the
chapter would do its very hest to be
come one of Delta Tau Delta's finest.
Brother Hyde then proceeded to

give special recognition for past per
formance and service to James Lock-
wood. "Jim," as be is known to all
the boys, was very much responsible
for tbe colony's success. He is very

popular with the undergraduates as

well as with his own alumni group.
The boys presented him with an en

graved hghter and a scroU plaque,
which will hang in the Shelter as a

reminder to future Arizona Delts.
A salutatory was given by Dr. Dar

old L. Shutt, Assistant Dean of Men
at the University. Dr. Shutt pointed
out that by meeting the requirements
set iiirth by tbe University and by
the Interfraternity Council, which was

adjudged second best in tbe nation in
1957, the Crescent Club bad shown

Arizona's Memorial Union

ample evidence of its abihty and wil

lingness to work. He evidenced great
pleasure at having a national fra-
ternit\' such as Delta Tau Delta re

ceive the colony into its membership,
and predicted a relationship of har
mony between tlie University and the

Fraternity,
As mentioned earlier, an address

was given by Dr. Francis A. Roy, rep
resenting the University Administra
tion. Then President Hughes spoke on

the general theme of each Delt's oh-
hgation to his Fratemity, as well as

of the many rewards available for
those men who participate.
The program was concluded with

tbe singing of "My Delta Shelter," and
tbe majority of guests departed for
the Shelter, which was the scene of
an open house. Refreshments were

served, and the brothers, old and new,

enjoyed each others' company.
The University of Arizona was

established by the territorial legisla
ture in 1885, with construction be
ginning in 1887. In the fall of 1891
the institution opened its doors to 31
men and women. Today the physical
plant of the University is valued at
over fifty miUion doOars and covers

a total area of 90 acres. There are

more than 10,000 students currently
enrolled.

Campus scenes at the University of Arizona.
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The University includes Schools of
Agriculture, Architecture. Home F.co-
nomics. Business and Pubhc .Admin
istration. Education. Engineering. Fine
-�Arts, Music. Liberal Arts. Mines,
Pharmacy, and Caw. Presenth' the
Creek system b<iasts 24 fraternities,
phis 2 locals, and 14 sororities. Tbe
.Administration believes in encourag
ing expansion of the system, and is
confident in its choices of nationals
selected to enter.

It w;is in May of 1957 that Delta
Tau Delta first began proceedings to

establish .an alumni chapter in the
Tucson area. Aided b>" the Los Ang
eles alumni, the first meeting was held
in June that \'ear �ith more than 40
Delt alumni and Cniversit>" officials
present.
\Mien the L"niversit\" was approved

as a field for exjiansion. a eokmv was

soon on its way with tivehe pledges
and plenty of e.'scellent alumni sup
port. Since tlien the colony ha_s mo\cd
far and fast. In the f.dl of 19,58. it

.acquired a shelter and began full par
ticipation in all Greek and campus ac

tivities. For the past three semesters,
it has �"On the c<)\eted interfratemity
scholarship cup for scholastic excel
lence, in addition to performing ad-
mirabh in intramurals and many
othei competitions.
At this time the chapter has 22 ac-

t!\-es and 10 pledges. The entire

group has achieved a significant
solidarity" and hopes to continue its

past success into the future. The chap
ter welcomes all Delts. alimmi or

undergraduates, to -i-jsit at tlic Shelter
whenever possible, and requests that
an>' Delts ha\'ing news of possible
ru.sbees please communicate with the
rush chairman. Tlie address is: Ep
silon Epsilon of Delta Tau Delta. 598
X, Park .A\e.. Tucson. .Arizona.

Pictured to the left, top to bottom, are:

fiast and present Arch Chapter Members
John Nichols, Geohce Fisheb. Roeeht
Gilley, XoHitvN MirLeo [i. Fr.\_ncis
Huc.hes. Robert Hartford. Howard
.Mills, and Executicc Vice-President

HcGH Shields.

Epsilon Epsilon pledges are. top: House
holder. Thwattes. Cooley, and Free
man, Kneeling: Pedehson. Wardrip,

Snuth. and Wurm-tsEY.

.An informal picture of R. T. R*nks iwur-
ing uater for, left to right: Hugh
Shklds. Ju.'^lice Tom Cluikl, C.\hteb

Bromfieu>, onrf Damon K,\lt.
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National Capital Alumni
Set Founders Day Pace

By W. Gordon Gemeny. Maryland. '51

The p.^st several months ha\e wit
nessed the celebration of Founders
Day in many alumni chapters and
undergraduate chapters across the
nation. Some of these are small, in

formal affairs. Others are full-scale
banquets with all of the trimmings.
It has become a tradition for the Na
tional Capital Alumni Chapter to have
one of the latter-type afi^airs. This
\ear was certainly no exception. In
celebration of the 100th anni\-ersar\-
of the Fraternit\' the National Capital
Delts assembled in the main ballroom
of the National Press Chib on April
3, More than 200 Delts were in at

tendance. In addition to the alumni,
the members of the undergraduate
chapters at George Washington Uni

xersity and at the Uni\ ersity of Marx-
land were very much in attendance.

Delts came from Texas. Massachu
setts, Ne\i- York. Pennsylvania, Dela
ware. Marxland, and \'irginia. as well
as the District of Columbia, to help
celebrate the annixersary.
General chairman of the dinner

committee was Robert E. Newby.
George Washineton, '24. secretary-
treasurer of the alumni chapter. With
Bob Ncwb> serving in tliis capacity.
the entire celebration was destined
for success from its inception. Ray-
Dickey, George Wiji/iiiigfori. '38,
\\"ashington attornes . steered the pro
gram as master of ceremonies in liis
u.sual entertaining style. Getting the
program off to a fast start was the
spirited singing, performed by the un

dergraduate chapters. Fred B. Smith-
wick, Jr.. George Waihinpon. '55,
flew in from Texas to lead the as

sembled Delts in group singing of the
familiar Delt songs. He was accom

panied at the piano b\" John S.

Toomey. George Wa^shington, '51.
Tlie high hght of the evening was

the address given by past President
of the Fraternity. G. Herbert Mc

Cracken. Pittsburgh, '21. Mr. Mc
Cracken chose as his theme a review
of the Fraternity's "Century of Prog
ress.

"

It was a most interesting and
inspiring address.
Aimual presentations of awards

were made to outstanding members
of the undergraduate chapters. Broth
er Loy \\". Henderson. Northwestern.
'15. presented one of the awards to

William ^\'. Lewis. Delaware, '60.
Congressman Richard M. Simpson.
Pittsburgh. '23. made the presentation
of the "Pappy Lipscomb" a\\'ard to

Pictures on the preceding p:ge, and above, were taken at the National Capital .A/i(Fniii Chapter's Founders Day Banquet.
They are identified as follows: No, I, Delta Sigma Chapter leads off the entertainment program. No. 2. G. Hebbebt Mc-
Ch.icken. Pittsburgh, '21, the principal �speaker. No. 3. Gamma Eta Cliapter renders a few selections. Nos. 4 and 6. Sixteen
Delti with mare than half a century of membership in DTD. Nos. -5 and 8. Robert E. Ne�"bv, Ceorge Washington, '24.
receives a gift from Mai. Gen. Edwtn P. Parker. George Washington. '12. No. 7. Hon. Lo\ \\". Hentierson. Northtce-'itern.
'IS, presents an award to \\'ili,lam W. Lemts. Delaware, '60. .Vo 9. Congressman Rich-Uid M. Simpson, Pittsburgh, '2-3, con

gratulates Camcen R. Mc.Atke. Indiana, '06, for winning the Delt longevity contest. So. ID. Congressman SiNtPsON presents the
"Pappy Lipscomb Award" to Berxahd M, Decen. '60, outstanding undergraduate of Gamma Eta Chapter. No. II. Toastmas
ter Ray R. Dickev. George Wa.':hington, '37, introduces Bob Ne�-by, secreiarij-treasurer of the National Capital A/uniiii Cliapter.
No. 12. Mai. Gen. Ed�tn P. Parker presents one of the gold �50-year certificates to Louis W . Laltjick. Kenyon, '07. No. 13.
Justice Tom Cuirk. Texas. '21, preients an award to Evwwao St. John. Maryland. '61. No. 14. Jim JtNSiNcs. 60, vice-pre.i-
ident of Camma Eta Cliapter, presents a scholarship award to P.uike A\-ek\. Gamma Eta. '62. No. 15. Melvin L. Bhennem.\.s'.

Camma Eta, '51, receives a gift for services reiuiered the actiie chapter irt George Washington Cnicersily.
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Pictured aboce are the more than 200 alumni and undergraduate Delts gathered at

the National Press Club in Washington, D. C, on April 3, to celebrate the 100th

anniver.'iary of the Fraternity at the annual Founders Day Banquet of the National

Capital Alumni Cliapter. Standing to the right rear of the picture are the distinguished
Delts who sat at the speaker's table and participated in the program at this memorable

and noteworthy celebration.

Bemie Degen, George Washington,
'60. United States Supreme Court
Justice Thomas C. Clark, Texas, '21,
presented a plaque to Ed St. John,
Maryland. '61. Melvin L. Brenneman,
George Wa.^hington, '51, was pre
sented a gift ui appreciation for serv
ices rendered by liim to Gamma Eta

Chapter. Parke Avery, Ceorge Wash
ington, '62, was the recipient of an

award for scholarship presented by
Jim Jennings, George Washington,
'60, the vice-president of the chapter.
One of the features of the program

was the presentation of Fifty -Year
Certificates to those members in at

tendance who had enjoyed over half
a century of membership in the Fra
ternity. Major Ceneral Edwin P.
Parker, George Washington, '12, re

tired provost marshal general of the
Army, presented tbe gold certificates
to; Dr. Daniel L. Borden, George
Washington, '12; Charles C. Ertz,
Cornell, '06; Louis W. Laudick, Ken
yon, '07; Dwight E. McQuilken, Wesi
Virginia, '05; EUis R. Patterson, De-
Pauw, '12; and Wilham W. Vaughn,
Virginia, '07. Ten Delts who received
their Fifty-Year Certificates a year
ago were also in attendance this year.
For years "Mr. National Capital

Delt" has been Bob Newby. He has
not oidy given freely of his time and

many talents to the programs and
activities of the alumni chapter, he
bas also contributed more than gen
erously to the activities and programs
of the chapters located at CJcorge
Washington and at Maryland. As a

token of the appreciation of the as

sembled Delts for all that Bob has
done so well over the years, a sur

prise presentation of a silver chafing
dish was made to Bob, by General
Parker.

A tape recording of the entire eve

ning's proceedings was made. Every
one in attendance enjoyed an eve

ning of inspiration, reflection, and
that wonderful Delt fellowship. The
National Capital Founders Day cele
bration may not have been the big
gest and best one held throughout the
Fraternity, but it would be impos
sible to convmce any of those Delts
assemliled at the National Press Club
on April 3 that it was anything but
one of the biggest, and certainly one

of the very besL

A Distinguished Service Chapter
Citation was presented to Deputy
Undersecretary of State in Charge of
Administration Loy W. Henderson,
Beta Pi, '15, at the National Capital
Founders Day banquet on April 3.
The presentation was made by past
President G. Herbert McCracken,
Pittsburgh, '21. The text of the Cita
tion follows;

Deputy Undersecretary of State for the
United States of America; who has rep
resented his country so ably in all capaci
ties of its foreign service from vice-con
sul to ambassador plenipotentiary, and in
so doing has never failed to demonstrate
his continued loyalty and devotion to

Delta Tail Delta; exemplifying the prin
ciples cniiiitiatcd in the Delta Creed. He
has maintained active contact with the
National Capital Alumni Chapter where
his counsel and advice has been freely
and generously given to young Delts
entering the diplomatic service. Witfiin
the past year, in recognition of his out

standing accomplishments in the field of

(Continued on Page 178)

DSC Cites Loy W. Henderson

Mr. Henderson, left, receives Citation from Past President McChacken.

Loy W. Henderson

Beta Pi, '15



Bishop Juhan Installed as Sewanee Adviser
Bv B.\TTLE S. Se.\rcy. hi. Beta Theta. "59

Brother Ficws .\. Jchan. Bela
Theta. '11. was instaUed as adviser
to Beta Theta Chapter in impressive
ceremonies at a fonnal meeting of the
chapter on .'\pril 14. 1959. The cere

mony of installation was conducted
by Brother George B. Myers, Pi. "03.
Beta Theta, '07. retiring chapter ad
viser.

The Fraternitj- designated three
areas for recognition at the Centennial
Kamea by honoring tliree categories
of people at the Recognition Limch
eon�first, those men who ha\e dis-
Hnguished themscKes ;is leaders in
their respective vocations: second,
those men who ha\"e been elected to
the Distinguished Service Chapter
for their leadecsliip and ser\ice to the
Fraternity; third, those men who
serve as advisers to the undergraduate
chapters.
It is distinguishing enough to be

recognized in any one of these areas,
rare to be recognized in two of them,
and indeed e\-en more rare to be
recognized in aU three. This last sit
uation is true of Bishop Juhan. In
the first area he is rcxxignized in the
field of rehgion as fourth Episcopal
Bishop of Florida, and. upon liis re

tirement in 1956. as the senior active

bishop in the Protestant Episcopal
Church. In the second area he was

recognized some yeius ago by selec
tion to the Distinguished Ser\-ice
Chapter. He has most recently bcei.
recognized in the third area upon
officially assuming the advisership ot
Beta Tlieta Chapter.
Bishop Juhan Has initiated at Beta

Theta Chapter in March. 1908, and
�as elected vice-president in less than
a month. He served as president and
treasurer siniultaueoush for t\^"0
terms.

Brother Juhan is no�' li\-ing at Se
wanee and is serving as Director of
Development after his rerirement as

Bishop of Florida. In 19.57 the Juhan
G>Tnnasium was named in his honor
b)" the Board of Regents of tlie Uni

versity of the South in recognition of
his abihty as an athlete and his ser\'-

ice to the L'niversity. He served as

Chancellor of the L'ni\ ersity for one

sis-year term: this capacity is equiva-

Biihop .luTLiN. standing fifth from right, and Rev. Meyers seated at right, with Beta
Theta alumni and undergraduates.

R,.: -iJfi.ur Mevehs reads The
KiiNBow and. right. Adviser Jvil^x
sfi(i/it'5 f'ic Beta Theta Cliapter Charter.

lent to chairman of the boiud of trus
tees. As an undergraduate he was

selected for honorable mention All-
American center in football and was

a four-sport man.
The Rev. Dr. George B. Nfyers.

retiring ad\iser. assumed his position
for a three-\ear period even after his
retirement from acti\'e teacliing and
served the Fraternity with disHnction.
He is Professor Emeritus in the School
of Theologj" of the I'niversity of the
South. The chapter saluted him with
a standing ovation and resolution at

(lie conclusion of the ceremonies. Dr.
Mvers. as weW as Bishop Juhan, ap-
peiu's in Who's Who in America.
In the installation address Bishop

Juhan remmded die members of their
responsibihties in a brotherhood iuid
suggested working for a response to
our efforts in behalf of tbe Fraternity,
He pomted out his responsibilities as

a brother and. in tum. asked the chap
ter to Mork together to fulfill its re

sponsibilities. The Bishop was greeted
Mith a standing o\-ation after his for-
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An Arabian Adventure
By Two Beta Pi's

Author Searcy, left, and Bishop Jciian

Seated, Advisers Juiian and Myers.

Standing, two Beta Theta alumni

mal introduction by Brother Battle
Searcy, Beta Theta, '59, and again
after liis challenging installation ad
dress.
Brother William Earnshaw of the

field staff represented the Central Of
fice at the ceremonies.

DSC Cites Henderson
(Continued from Page 176)

diplomacy, he received from the Presi
dent of the United States the Distin

guished Service Award�the Govern
ment's highest award for civifian em

ployees.

HAVE YOU MADE

YOUR CENTENNIAL

DEVELOPMENT FUND

CONTRIBUTION? DO

SO NOW.

Editor's Note; The following story
was told at one of the monthly luncheons
held by the National Capital Alumni
Chapter when Brother Henderson was

the speaker and Col. Garver was in the
audience.

The twin-engined executive air
craft of the U. S. Air Attache to Iran
droned along a mile high over the
desert sands of central Arabia. At the
controls. Major (now Lt. Col.) Carl
P. Garver, suddenly became aware

that the hypnotic effect of the vast
desert area bad nullified conversa

tion for perhaps too lengthy a period
of time and he accordingly turned to

his VIP passenger who was then sit

ting in tbe co-pilot's seat for a better
view of tbe nonchanging scene.

"Sir, which university did you at
tend back in the States?"
His passenger. Assistant Secretary

of State Loy VV, Henderson, turned
to shout above the noise of the en

gines�^"Northwestern University."

Tbe two diplomats were on their
way to visit King Ibn Sand, tbe douty
and dour ruler of all Arabia, In ac

cordance with custom, and to a cer

tain extent the orders of his majesty,
both of the Americans were garbed
in Arabic apparel. The voluminous
folds of their skirts swept airily about
the cockpit rendering attention to the
instniments and controls somewhat

tjuestionable from time to time. The
roped headdress of the pilot sup
ported the radio earphone giving him
a bizarre appearance�as if one of
the participants of Hegira of 722 .\,D.
had moved back into the 20th cen

tury and chanced upon tbe electrical
section of a Sears and Roebuck cata

logue.
"Northwestern University! Well, so

did 1. I often think that that was

tbe high point of my life. It was

academically rough but at the same

time, there was Lake Michigan, the
(Continued on Page 179)

Two Beta Pi's: Lov W. Henderson, left, and Lt. Colonel Cari. P. G.ihvgh.



Three New Division Presidents Elected
Thk Division Conferences held this
spring saw the election of three new

Division Presidents. Tbe Northem
Division Conference, held in Indian
apolis. Indiana, elected as its Presi
dent. Edwin L. Heminger, Ohio
^^"esleyan. "48. The Eastern Division
Conference, held in Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania, elected as its President,
Wilham P. Raines. Pittsburgh, '48.
The Southern Division, meeting in
Gainesville, Florida, elected as its

President, James S. Shropshire. Ken

tucky, '29. The Western Division,
meeting in Austin, Texas, re-elected
George A. Fisher, Jr., Purdue, '33.
for a second two-year term.

Edwln L. He-mlvceb

President Heminger, for several
years vice-president of the Northem
Division, was appointed as President
of the Northem Division last fall, fol
lowing the election of Robert L. Hart
ford. "Ohio. '36. by the Pittsburgh

An Arabian Adventure
(Continued from Page 178)

Edgewater Beach Hotel, Michigan
Boulevard, and all diat. Well, that's

something. By the way, Mr. Hender
son, were you afGhated while at

school? I mean, did you belong to

any fratemity?"

Kamea as Secretarv" of Alumni of the
Fratemitv. An unusually active vice-

presideTit. the appointment and sub
sequent election of Edwin L, Hem
inger to the Division presidency was

a choice both logical and desirable.
He formerlv served the Fraternity as

a field secretary and now makes his
home in Findlay. Ohio, where lie is

engaged in tbe newspaper business.
President Raines, too. is a former

Division vice-president. lie will be
remembered for his active role in the
Centennial Kiunea at Pittsburgh last
summer. \v hich be scrv cd as iiublicity
chairman. He also undertook, in out

standing fashion, the task of v\'riting

WULLLAM P. R_\TN"ES

the advance articles on the Karnea
which appeared in The Raixbow.
President Raines is engaged in the

.advertising business in Pittsburgh.
President Shropshire has served the

Division as vice-president and has

"Whv- yes. Carl. I vvus a Delt, I

belonged to the Delta Tau Deltas.
^\'hat about yourself?
"Mr. Henderson, this is something.

t was a Delt. too. Was the Delt
Slielter there when you attended?
You know, the big. brick castle right
at the edge of Lake Michigan'?'"

"Yes. sure it was. I lived there all

been chapter adviser of Delta Epsilon
Chapter at Kentucky for many years.
In his position as chapter adviser, he
is famibar with the operations and
procedures of the Fratemity and has
played an active role in the work of
both tbe Southeni Division and the

Fratemity . For these accomplish
ments he vvas cited to the Distin

guished Service Chapter on May 19.
1951. His home is in Le.\ington. Ken
tucky, vvbere be is engaged in ex

tensive farming operarions in the blue
grass country.
Not only the three Divisions, but

the enrire Fratemitv", are fortunate to
have men of the stature and caliber of

James S. StmopsHmE

Ed Heminger, Bill Raines, and Jim
Shropshire assume die presidencies of
the Northeni. Eastern, and Southem
Divisions of the Fratemitv. and to
take their places as members of the
.�\rcb Chapter.

the time while I attended North
western. I shared the large northeast
room on the second floor."
"Mr. Henderson, youll have to

take my word for it because it may
sound too fictitious, but I occupied
that same room. too. until I was

graduated in 193TI"
(Continued on Page ISO)
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Big and Little Ten of Undergraduate
Scholarship for 1957-1958

Division Scholarship
Achievement Awards

Announced

Plaques have been awarded to the
chapters achieving the highest scho
lastic standings in their respective Di
visions for the academic year 1957-
1958 as follows; .

Southern Division

Delta Epsilon�University of Kentucky

Western DrvnsiON

Camma Chi�Kansas State College
and

Delta Alpha�University of Oklahoma

NoRTHEBN Division

Mu�Ohio Wesleyan University

Eastern Division

Beta Nu�Massachusetts Irrstitute of

Technology
and

Nu�Lafayette CoUege

An ArabianAdventure
(Continued from Page 179)

Thus did the Honorable Loy W.

Henderson, Beta Pi, '15, Major
Car! P. Garver, Beta Pi, '37, empha
size the strange but ever persistent
bonds that join the brotherhood of
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity. Common
cause was struck up at an altitude
of many thousands of feet in the air

over the barren desert wastes of cen
tral Arabia. Another half an hour

and they were landing on tbe hard-

packed sand some 70 miles northwest
of Ryaddh, the desert and huntmg
capital of King Ibn Saud. There the

two Delt brothers held a lengthy
private audience with the King and
then proceeded in the afternoon to

Jeddah, the "other* capital of Arabia
on the Bed Sea.

These aee the ten highest and ten

lowest ranked undergraduate chapters
for the academic year 19.57-1958.
Rank is determined on the basis of
the percentage of the chapter's aver

age above the All Men's .Average of
the individual campus.

BIG TEN

1. Mu�^Ohio Wesleyan (Northem)
2. Delta Epsilon�Kentucky (Southem)
3. Gamma Chi�Kansas State (West

em)
4. Delta A^p^iiJ�Oklahoma (Wesiem)
5, Beta�Ohio (Northem)
6. Beta Nit�M.l.T. (Ea.stern)
7. Delta Sigma�Maryland (Southem)
8. Delta Kappa�Duke (Southem)
9. Epsilon�Albion (Northern)
10. Nu�Lafayette (Eastem)

LITTLE TEN

7S. Phi�W.&L. (Southem)
79. Delta Xi�North Dakota (Westem)
80. Beta Omega�California (Wcstem)
81. Gamma Sigma�Pittsburgh (East

ern)
82. Delta Chi�Ol^lahoina State (West

ern)
83. Beta Delta�Georgia (Southern)
84. Beta T/ieto�Sewanee (Southern)
85. Delta Fi�U.S.C. (Western)
86. Delta Be(a�Carnegie Tech (East

em)
87. Delta Delta�-Tennessee (Southern)

Division Scholarship
Encouragement Awards

Announced

Plaques have been awarded to the
following chapters for the greatest
improvement in scholarsiiip in their

respective Divisions for the academic

year 1957-1958:

SoDTiiERN Division

Delta Zeta�Umversity of Florida

Western Division

Gamma Chi�Kansas State College
and

Delta Psi�Santa Barbara College

NOBTMERN ];>rVTSION

Zeta�Western Reserve University

Eas'i-khn DrvisioN

Beta Nu�Massachusetts Institute of
Technology

Straight "A" Initiates
Comprising the largest number of Straight "A" in

itiates in any previous similar time period are the follow

ing:
Larry M. Osterink, /ofa, 22 hours
Turner Edward Bynum, Delta Alpha, 18 hours
Robert Leo Owen, Delta Alpha, 18 hours
Lewis Wilkinson Mondy, Epsilon Beta, 18 houi^
Thomas Jeffrey Stevens, Epsilon Beta, 16 hours
AlexanderWileyWilde, Delta JVit, 17 hours
Robert E. Larson, Beta Nu, 51 hours
Robert Purdue Clark, Jr., Beta Xi, 19 hours
Richard M. Harper, Gamma Tau, 17 hours

ISO
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Of the four Baker Universitv grad

uates now serving as presidents of in
stitutions of liigher leamina. diree
are alumni of Gamma Theta Chapter
of Delta Tau Deha. They are Dr.
Harold C. Case. Baker. '23. presi
dent of Boston Universitv-i Dr. Do^"-
.ujs Ebright. Baker, '32, president
of Alaska Methodist Universitv: and
Dr. Don- \\". Holter. Baker. '27,
president of National Methodist The
ological Seminarv. Kansas Citv'. Mis
souri. Dr, Holter vvas inaugurated on

.^prd 6. 1959. and Dr. Ebright has
the distinction of being the first pres
ident to serve .\laska Methodist, a

verv- recendv established college.

One of the seven Mercurv .�Astro
nauts chosen as final candidates for
the Project Mercurv- flight into space
was Malcolm Scott C.\kpentee,
Colorado, '47. Last winter the .\ir
Force, Navy-, and Marines selected
the nation's 110 likehest mihtary- test
pilots. IBM punch-card selectors
pared the list to 69 men. These men

were then given a chance to volun
teer for the project and 56 of them
did. The list of volunteers was pared
to 32 finalists, .\fter e.vtensive tests at
Lovelace Chnic at Albuquerque and
\^'riglit -Patterson Field at Davton.
the final selection of three naval of
ficers (Carpenter is a Xavj- lieuten
ant), three Air Force officers, and one

Marine officer, was made. \\'ithin ap-
pro.vimatelv the next two vears. one

of the seven will be chosen to test
for the first time whether or not a

human can orbit the earth from 125
miles up at JS.OOO miles per hour,
and return to tell about it. \Miether
or not the first one succeeds or fails.
the otfier six will presomabh" either
foUovv the trail of the first, or carrv

on in further quest of a successful
ffight. To Brother Carpenter goes the
opportunttv- to be cne of this select
group,

*

Colone! Joseph L. Driskell, OJr(fl-
lioma. '29. provost marshal in the of
fice of Chief of Armv Engineers, re

cently retired after 27 v ears of active
and reserve militarv dutv.
.\ regular attender at the National

Capital .\Iumni Chapter's luncheons,
Colonel Driskell commanded a bat
talion in Germanv- in World War II
and remained in Germany until 1949.
serving as commander of a labor
supervision area administering dis
placed persons in Cernianv and Aus
tria, and later was executive officer
to the provost marshal of the Euro
pean command, .'As a result of bis
service in Korea he was avvarded the
Legion of Merit, three battle stars,
two unit citations, and the Korean
Presidential Citation.

International Harvester Credit
Corp.. a subsidiarv' of IntcmaHonal
Harvester Companv". has announced
the election of I1erm.\n" Ebsen, South
Dakota, 30, as its new president, Mr.
Ebsen. recentlv named treasurer of
the parent company, was formerlv
manager of the credit and collection
department of the parent companv.
and has been vice-president and a

director of International Harvester
Credit Corp. for several years.

J.AMES C. Facsch. Indiana, '40,
former manager of the Xew York
district sales office of Inland Steel
Company, has been named assistant
general sales manager of Chicago
steel firm. Fausch started viith Inland
in 194S as a sales clerk in the Chi
cago district sales office and became
a sales representative in 1949. In 1951
be was named assistant manager.
sheet and strip sales, and in 1954 be
came assistant manager of the tin
plate and export division. He bad
been manager of the Xew York dis
trict sales office since 1955.

On Fridav-, April 24, Palt. J. Finxz,
Jr., Lehigh, "45, assistant to the pres
ident of Lehigh L'niversitv and for
mer chapter adviser to Beta Lambda.
vvas the principal speaker at a meet

ing of the National Bequests Commit

tee of DePauw L'niversitv- at Green-
castle, Indiana. Brother Franz has
been activeiv engaged m alumni fund
and bequest programs at Lehigh for
a number of vcais. His audience vvas

composed of lawyers, bank officials.
investment bankers, and clergvTuen
from throughout the midwest.

Bishop M.vHVTN A. Frankux, Frti-
ory. '15. Georgia. '1.5, Methodist
Bishop of Mississippi, bas been ele
vated to the presidency of the \\*orld-
wide Council of Bishops of the Meth
odist Church, titular head of the
world's 10 milhon Methodists. Last
vear he was elected \-ice-president
and president-elect of tbe AVor Id-
wide Council of Bishops, which in
cludes 37 activ-e and 50 retired bish
ops. Bishop Fraukhn was elected
Bishop of Mi.ssissippi in 1948. He has
held pastorates, prior to being elected
a bishop, in Florida, .\kbama, and
Georgia. He holds a Doctorate of Di-
vinitx' from BuTningbam-Southem
College and a Doctorate of Laws
from Millsaps College.

It has recentlv- been announced that
Robert Carlisle Hardy. Darf-
mouth, '25, president of Hardy &
Associates, Inc.. Sarasota investment
securities firm, has taken a seat on the
Pfiiladelphia-Baltimore Stock Ex
change and has become an associate
member of the Boston Stock Ex
change.

*

J_AMES W. Ha^-nes. Tennessee, '50,
has been appointed by Governor El
lington of Tennessee as judge of the
newlv-created Third Circuit Court of
Tennessee. He will serve as presiding
judge of the Court until the 1960
elections. Never a candidate for po
htical office. Judge HavTies has taken
an active part in the political life
of his conimunitv' bv- holding various
offices in the Democratic partv- of
Knox Countv-. Tennessee. A veteran
of World War II. he has been an at
torney in Knosville since completing
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his education. The 34 -year-old judge
is married, the father of three chil
dren, a Mason, and a Shriner.

*

One of three new trustees elected
to serve on the Board of Fellows of
Claremont College, Claremont, Cali

fomia, is Fratemity Treasurer Hovv
ard D. Mills, Western Reserve, '18.
In addition to his work on the Arch
Chapter of the Fraternity, Mr. Mdls
is an investment counselor and vice-

president of Lionel D. Edic and Com

pany, Los Angeles. He has spent most
of his life in the investment business.
During World War II he served the
United States Treasury Department
as Southem Califomia administrator
of the Defense and War Savings Bond
Divisions and later as western regional
director of the War Finance Division.
He is a member of tbe board of Met
ropolitan Water District of Southem
Califomia and a member ol the Los

Angeles Area Council, Boy Scouts of
America.

*

Honorable CLLl'��TO^ L. Moore,
George Washington, '27, of Burgaw,
North C'arolina, has been appointed
a member of tbe North Carolina Su

preme Court by Governor Luther H.

Hodges. At the time of his appoint
ment Justice Moore was a judge of
the Superior Court of North Carolina.
Prior to that he practiced law in Bur

gaw and has enjoyed a distinguished
career as both a practicing attorney
and as a member of the judiciary.

*

Emil E, Narick, PiUshurgh, '40,
president of the Pittsburgh Alumni

Chapter, is a candidate for election
to alumni trustee of tbe University of

Pittsburgh. Mr. Narick is a practicing
attorney in Pittsburgh, presently pro

viding services as labor relations con

sultant and assistant general counsel
for the United Steelworkers of Amer
ica. He bas been admitted to the

practice of law in West Virginia
courts and in the United States Su

preme Court. While attending Pitt he
was a member of the football squad
and is still active as an official at high
school and college football games
throughout Pennsylvania. Following
four years of service with tbe Air

Force in World War 11, attaining the
rank of major, Brotlier Narick served
the National Labor Relations Board

' as field attorney until 1958.

Hon. Cl.iFroN" L. Moore

*

Attending the annual spring meet

ing of the Army Scientific Advisory
Panel in Asbury- Park, New Jersey,
was Dean Morhough P. O'Bbien,
M,1,T., '25, Dean of tlie College of
Engineering at the University of Cal
ifomia. The panel was established by
tbe Secretary of the Army in 1951 to

assist his office in giving to the Unit
ed States a ground fighting force as

effective, economical, and progressive
as its scientific, technological, and in
dustrial resources will permit. Dean
O'Brien vvas one of more than 35 of
the nation's outstanding scientists and
industrialists who were in attendance.
An authority in underwater sound,
hydrology, hydraulic machinery, tiirbo
machinery, and turbo-jet engines.
Dean O'Brien is the author of Ap
plied Fluid Mechanics and bas served
tbe Advisorv- Panel as an original
member since 1951.

*

The Woodrow Wilson National
Fellowship Foundation has announced
tbe selection of Don" C. Otto, West
minster, '59, as one of its scholars for
the academic year 1959-1960. Brother
Otto vviU apply tbe Sl,,500 hving al
lowance, plus the full cost of tuition
and fees, in pursuing graduate stud
ies in the field of political science at

Washington University. The Founda
tion has named 1,200 superior col
lege students as Woodrow Wilson fel
lows. The program recruits and sup

ports promising scholars for their first

year of graduate study in an effort to
alleviate the critical shortage of qual
ified teachers.

*

Charles D. Read, Jr., Eirwry, '40,
of Decatur, Georgia, has been ap

pointed district attorney for the
Northem District of Georgia by Pres
ident Eisenhower. Mr. Read has been
an assistant United States attorney
since July, 1953, and has served as

acting district attorney since January,
1959. He is a native of Gainesville,
Georgia, is a veteran of World War

11, having served in the Air Force,
and holds both bachelor and doctor
of jtirisprudence degrees from Emory
Universitv.

�*

Apparently belonging to Delta Tau
Delta is a necessary prerequisite to

the holding of any position of impor
tance in the Rotary Club of Los An

geles. In the recent annual elections
of the club, L. Thomas Grieneb,
Kan.^a^, '28, was elected as tbe piesi-
dent; LeRoy Ovvex, Chicago, '21,
was elected vice-president; C. P,
H.arnish, Pittsburgh, '15, has been
appointed the No. 1 piano player;
and Blon'dy Paul, Stanford, '17, has
been appointed No. 2 piano player.
In addition to these four there are

also at least six other Delts included
in the club's membership. Tliey are:

Howard D, Mills, Western Reserve,
'18; Roy S. Carrington.', Baker, '13;
C. K. Flelshman, Washington, �18;
Charles W. PtrNTOx, Kansas, '24;
Edward S. Shattuck, Jr., California,
'23; and Robert G. Waoner, U.S.C,
'42.

*

Provident Mutiial Life Insurance
Company of Philadelphia has an

nounced the appointment of Peteb L.
Sprecher, Jr., Indiana. '53, as man

ager of the company's agency in Mad
ison, Wisconsin, Pete has been with
the company since 1953. In 19.57 he
was appointed supervisor in the Indi

anapohs agency. For tbe past year
he has been a member of the com

pany's management training school
in Philadelphia. He is also a gradu
ate of the Life Underwriters Training
Course. Mr. Sprecher has been a re

cipient of the National Quahty award
ot the National Association of Life
Underwriters and the Life Insurance

(Continued on Page 229)



THE DELT CHAPTERS

Alabama

From all indications, this spring se

mester promises to be one of the best in
Delta Eta's history. The fal! semester's
scholarship report placed the chapter
third among 25 fraternities on campus.
The report listed Delta Eta one man out
of first place ia house meml)ershlp. Our
18 ae�lv' kutiatwl brothers composed
the largest group of initiates on campus.
Brather Sam Hamner has been elected

pre.sideot for the coming year. Otlier
new officers are: Max Allen, vice-presi
dent: Travis Biiwtlen. rectvrding secre

tary-: Reggie Hamner. eorresponding
secretarv: Hall Groom, treasurer; Ronnie
Clements, serge.int at ;imi5; and Dave
Mauck. guide.

M-4X Pope, president of SCA at Alabama.

The annual "Bowerv- Ball' uslieted in

the spring social season. The traditional
"Champagne Party" vvith Piano Red's
band followed. The "Gambler's Parly"
was the usual big success. Everyone is

eagerly awaiting the big spring rush partv .

vvith the nadonallv fanmus "Drifters
"

R n R band. The coffee liours .md din
ner swaps are alwavs enjoyed.
Even though "Jason's Jamboree."

campus skit contest, has been canceled
this year, the Delts have been asked to

give their skit in a new event. "Capstone
Capers." \S'e hope to add another shovi-

manship trophv- to our picseiit supply.

Delts have been tapped for almost
every campus honorary. Phi Eta Sigma
tapped Brothers Roualil and Donald
Stewart. In addition to tiie Stewarts.
Druids, sophomore honorarv. tapped
Brother Burwell Anders. ODK bas
tapped Brothers Max .\Ilen and Eddie
Kelly. Phi Bela Kappa tapped Brotlier
Bob Wilson. Scabbard and Blade. ROTC
honorarv-. tapped Brotliers \la.v .\llen and
Travis Bov\deii. .\iiiold .\ir Sodetj'
tapped Brother Eddie KelK-.
Spring electieni are over and the final

tally of vote.s places the Delts at Ala
bama top men on the political totem

pole. Brother Ma\ Pope has fieen elected
president of the Smdent Gov ermiient
.\ssociation for the coming vear. In other
camplls-v^ide races. Brother Eddie Kellv-
vvas electetl business manager of the
campus iiiimor niagazine. The Mahout.
Brother Johnny Ovvens vvill serve js .id-
V ertising manager for the campus news

paper. In a final sweep to victorv.
Brothers Roimic Clements and Jim Par-
nell vvere elected to the SG.\ legi.slature.

Becc-ie Hamneb

Albioti

Epsilon got o�F to a fine start this se

mester with the pledging of 24 men.

This represented not only one of the
finest but also one of the largest pledge
classes on campiLS.
This semester the annual fratemitv

iiuartet sing vvas held. Dave Blomfield.
Jim \Xvse, Don Kendcigh. and Keith
Pedicrick sang "Mandv" and "Parodv' on
Figaro." which won first place unarii-

nimisly.
Both the "A" and "B" basketball teams

wim their respective league crow-ns diis
v^inter. Epsilon's svvimming team ran

away with the interfratemitv svvimming
meet. In varsity atliletics. Bill Losey vvas

chosen to the all-.\ll.\.\ second team in
fiasketball. He also finished second in the
league scoring race, .\lhion looks forward
to a fine year iu baseball as David Alt-
house, Jim Flack. Larrv Scnko. Joe Rad-
sik, and Dave Smith represent Epsilon.
Jim Taiip. Chuck McCaslin. Garv' Bames.
Mike Gravbill. Dick Caister. Dick Riley.
and Ed .\iigove retlrescnt Lpsilon in
track this vear. On the links Epsilon has
Bob Bonfield. Larrv Rohsou. Mike Dant.
Dave Elliot, and Fred Clausen. John
Krafft is our only- representative io ten
nis.

Tiipped into Phi Beta Kappa vvere Bob
Terrj- and John Krsnl. Krsul is a .straight-
.\ student. These men helped Epsilon

place third in fratemity scholarsiiip at

Alhion for the first semester.
In the recent interfraternity coimcil

elcctioiis John Carlyle was elected presi
dent of the organization and Rick Smith
WIS elected secretary.

Michael S. Dant

Allegheny
Rush week started the semester for

Alpha Chapter, .\ctives aad rushees

thorough!;- enjoved entert;iinment bv' a

hj-pnotist- a quartet, and a home enter

tainment revievv. At the conclusion .\lpha
was highlv' pleased by its 24-man pledge
class, which included Ron Brooks. Dave
Bm'kett. BiU Daniitz. Ray Denson, Dave
Cook. Jim Emv , Loran E.vlev-. Dick
Hivvillcr, Dick Hagaii. Bob Luininati.

.Alpha presents "Sloop John B" for .A/-
legheny's Greek Sing.

Dave Midilleton. John Byer^, Bob Graff.
Joe Fov, Jim Edwards. .\I Redding. Ed
Parker. Rich Ovens. Tom Kcpple. Ken
Patterson. Dick Sherman. Tom Thom
ason, Jim Walfher, and John ^[aclvor.
I'nder the guidance of Pledge Master
Dick Smith, the pledges are receiving a

thorough grounding in the aims and
ideals of Alpha Chapter and the Fra

temity.
On the intramural scene. Alpha has

been plagued vvith trouble lint prospects
appear brighter for softb.ill widi a vet
eran team returning to the field.
In campus activities. Brothers Pete

Peterson and Bruce Bell were elected to
Phi Beta Kappa. Brother Bell is also
serving as a student counselor in the
fresliman dorm again this year. Brother
Bill Hrach vvas nominated for the post
of president of .Allegheny Student Gov
ernment. BroUier Fred King is par
ticipating in the AFROTC flight indoe-
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Befreshment time at Auburn's spring rush party.

trination program and celebrated Easter
vacation by making his first solo flight.
Brothers Al Love and Dick Smith and
Pledge Redding recently returned from
a four day tour with the famed Allegheny
Singers. Jim Ingram received the NRA
club champion award as a member of
the AFROTC rifle team for his excellent
marksmanship this year.
Alpha's contribution to the Annual

Fund Drive Carnival, entitled "Light
Up a Lucky to Groom His Hair With
Vjtalis," was quite popular as it fea
tured brothers and pledges alike on the
receiving end of a highly colored mix
ture of "Vitalis" (flour and water paste).
Although some of the brothers were

combing flour out of their hair for days
afterward, everyone enjoyed the Carnival.
Alpha songsteis, under the capable di

rection of Brother Al Love, placed in

the Greek Sing lor the third straight
year, tying for third place with Phi
Gamma Delta. In a break with estab
lished tradition. Alpha elected to wear

costumes appropriate tu the song title,
"Sloop John B." Results were arousing
and very successful.
Due to the combined efforts of actives

and pledges, the Shelter is looking bet
ter than it has in some time past and

special efforts are being made to have it

in tip-top shape for Parents Week End,
which is almost upon us. Next will come

help night and Uie usual treasure hunt,
prior to initiation of pledges on May
third. The spring semester vvill he
rounded out by our spring formal, closely
followed by the inevitable final exams.

Robert W. McCreary

Auburn

The Delts at Epsilon Alpha opened up
this spring quarter with the following
offieers serving in an administrative ca

pacity: BriilLer Dewitt Bums was elected

president; Ken Stephens, vice-president;
Bifl Martin, corresponding secretary;
Brother George Hoyt, recording secre

tary; Charles Webb, treasiu-er; and Boy
Bedderson, assistant treasurer. We feel
this fine selection of men wUI prove to

be the best administration to take office
since our founding In 1952.

Bushing activities led off this quarter
with the brothers at Auburn staging
diree grand affairs for msh. The main

high point of the rush week was a ban

quet at which Brother Philip Graves,
from Beta Alpha Chapter at Indiana

University, spoke. Brother Graves ad
dressed the chapter and rushees on the
"Value of the Fratemity to a Professional
Man." As a result of this hard work and
effort, a group of five men were pledged.
These men will gready aid the active

chapter in fall msh and will reafly be
an asset to Epsilon Alpha.
All the brodiers here at Auburn look

forward eagerly to the house party

scheduled for the week end of the
eighth, ninth and tenth of May. This
house party promises to he the best out

ing the Delts have had afl quarter. It
wfll have to be to better the "Roaring
20'6" party of last quarter.
Brother Bob Lynn, one of our numer

ous BMOC's, was chosen to head Viflage
Fair, Auburn's open house for high
school students. Bob is responsible for

co-ordinating activities which cover the
entire campus and making tliis a week
end representative of the Auburn spirit.
We Delts are, as usual, "up to our

ears" in campus politics. Our chapter,
one of the smaller on campus, has con-

trofled important student govermneut
positions and many pubhcation posts in

the last four years. Our latest additions
are Sonny Clingan, editor of our year
book; Frank Price, business manager of
the Plainsman, and Dick Roll who is

running for tlie position of editor of the
PUiinsman, our student newspaper,

George Blue Lee is serving as battahon
commander of the armored unit of the
Army ROTC.

As spring quarter progresses the men

here at Epsilon Alpha look forward to
scholastic improvement, more fabulous
parties, and to enlarging our chapter in
any and every way.

Jim Shipman

Baker

The Delts, as usual, dominate the
spring varsity sports scene, including
track, golf, and tennis. Lyle Haber
bosch, defending KCAC high hurdles
champion; Bob Jones, medahst in the
KCAC golf circuit; and Jim Kean,
second-place high jumper in the KCAC
last year, head the list. Other returning

letiermen include Don Weber, Charhe
Windsor, and Phfl Jones in track; Pete

Johnson, Don Langford, and Bud Spear
in goif; and Keitli Smith in tennis.

Pledges and initiates keep tlie Delts
leading in all three sports. Promising
trackmen include Kent Coveil. Brock
Baker, Doug Roberts, and John Walton.
New golfers are G. D. Blackwood, Jr.,
and Roger Popkess. Initiate Levi'is Rofler
is now playing third man on the tennis

squad. In smnmary, the hst shows six
of the first eight men on the Baker golf
team, die second and third ranked tennis

players, and several probable blue-ribbon
winners in tiack.

As for intraminals, it looks as if the
Delts here at Baker will walk away vvith
the sweepstakes trophy again this year
for the seventh consecutive time. Re
cent victories include first jn swimming,
first in tiack, first in doubles ping-pong,
and second in singles ping-pong. As of
now there have been nine intiamural
trophies given away and we have won

seven of tiicm. There are only three
sports left�tennis, golf, and basehafl�
and by a I! indicaUon.s we seem to he
quite powerful in these.
On April 7, members of Gamma Theta

who are in the Baker choir, were privi-
ledged to attend the inauguration of
Dr. Don W. Holter, Camma Theta, '27.
as first president of the newly formed
National Theological Seminary, Jn Kan
sas City, Missouri.
The Delts at Baker were wefl repre

sented in the spring play, with Sam

Higdon getting one of the lead roles in

Christopher Fry's play "The Lady's Not
for Buming." Other Delts in the cast

were G. D. Blackwood, Jr., and Chuck
Caywood.
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Baker Dells crowd Snoopy's doghow^e at

"Charlie Brown" party.

After a slovv start in the grade de
partment, the Dells, after the establish
ment of active shidv table, surged to

the front of Baker national fraternities.
The "Charlie Brown" record was wefl

worn In the end of the 1959 pledge-
initiate party, an informal party with the
tlienie of "Charlie Brown."" taken from
both the comic strip "Peanuts" and the
popular (?1 record. Bermuda shorts vvere

viom by the partv- goers and the vveather
co-operated for this mode of dress. The
last official co-operative function of the
pledges and initiates �-as iluite a success.

with all enjoying the short skit and
unique decorations of giant comic strips
on the vvafls.

G. D. Blackwooo. Je.

Botcling Green

\\'ith the softball season under way.
the Delts have swept through their first
three games with ease. Dale Huston, in
his fourth vear as pitcher for tlie Delt
team, has aflowed but tliree hits and
struck out 21 in two games. In the an

nual indoor track meet, the Delts finished
third, \\"e teamed vvith the Delta Gam
mas to win first place in the cheering
contest that was carried on throughout
the track meet.

Bowling Green swept all three winter

sports titles and members of Delta Tau
Delta figured prominently in doing so.

On the championship wTestling team, of
which Brother John Smith was captain.
three Delts paved the vvav for the crown.

Smith was the Mid-.\meriean champ at
137 lbs. and Jim Stagg was runner-up
in the 123-lb. class. George Letzner.

130, garnered valuable points hy finish
ing high in the championship.
For the tliird straight year. Delts have

paced the championsliip swimming team.

In March, Brothers Keith Mifler and
Hovvard Scarborough took important sec
onds in the conference meet. Sear-

frarough also finished as one of the top
12 free stylers in the country.

KtirH Mii-i.tB (left) and Jerhv Devvkv
are two of three Delts on BC's confer

ence swim champs.

JoiiN SMmi, Jim Stag, aiul George
Letzner wrestle for BGs conference win

ning team.

The spring calendar is always crammed
vvith social events at Bowling Green. We
aie making plans for our annual spring
formal and mom's week end. We are

getting set for Delta Cpsflons bike race.

which is run continuafly for eight hours.
Greek Week is alvvav s looked forward to

by the Delts, and this year the week is

highhghted by the carnival and dance.
Dale Huston is one of the finalists for
k'ey King, contest sponsored by BG's
yearbook.
With the semester nearly gone, all the

members of Delta Tau Chapter would
like to wish all a very profitable summer.

TaoM.\s Lindy

Broicn

The Delts welcomed the spring sea-

-on with their traditional jungle party.
Tile decorations and costumes were

again the talk of the campus, but Johnny
McTigue and Ken Crossland 's efforts
riutshone us all. Spring vv-eek end is

eagerly being prepared for. The well-
tiaveled "Brunotes'" are scheduled for a

iazz concert at the Shelter Friday- after
noon. W'e e.vpect many alumni to take
part in this event.

Manv- Delts are out for spring sports.
Doug Dvsart is on the varsitv rawing
team, which just defeated a powerful
Boston Universitv- crew-. Norm Enman
ju.it retiimed from a trip to Duke, where
the Bruin lacrosse team showed quite
well. Norm Is a defensive .stalwart being
considered for afl-East honors. Joe Keflv',
Dave Walles. and Harry Usher are afl
making a bid for a powerful, veteran
Brovv-n nine.

Rushing season will be over the week
after spring week end. ^^"e have a strong
nucleus and have high hopes of taking
a class equal to the fine freshman class
we pledged last year.

John D'Entremont

Butler

The first semester vvas a very busy
one for Beta Zeta. this second semester
is proving to be even busier, \\'e have
-ilre.idy participated in "Geneva Stunts"
.ind are now preparing for "Spring Sing."
We have vvon the latter event IS out of
2i times. John Anthony- has worked up
fine arrangements of "Smile Awhile" and
"Tico. Tieo," Seven members from last
vear's "Spring Sing" group are b.ick this
vear.

We vvere fortunate to have been
chosen hosts for the Xorthem Division
Conference. Approximately 25 schools
from the midw-est were represented. .A
formal initiation was held in Swcenev
Chapel. A dance at Atherton Center and
a partv' at die Shelter foflowed the initia
tion. Tile sororities who provided girls
for the dance vvere very- impressed by the
men of Delta Tau Delta.
Beta Zeta was happv to have hvo

menibcrs elected to school offices. Dave
McCoraiick is senior class president and
Pledge Ron Schniuttzier is freshman
class vice-president. Brothers McCormick,
Ron Davis, and Phil Duke were initiated
into Blue Key. Brothers McCormick,
Walt Hap, Ceorge Cottrell. Tom Siurek,
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and Ralph Cennarelli made the Dean's
List foi the first semester.
One junior and five sophomores were

elected to office in January. Sophomore
Tom Simmons is our nevv president.
Junior Ralph L. Gennarefli is vice-presi
dent. The foflowing officers are afl sopho
mores: tieasurer, Owen Muir; recording
secretary, Byron Schoolfield; correspond
ing secretary. Bob Parsons; and sergeant
at arms, John Ross. Charhe Spiher was

appointed rush chainnan. Brother Spflier
has aheady made plans for an extensive
summer nish program. Our new social
chairman, Geoige Mitchell, has his hands
full. The first big project confronting
George is the third annual Delt Tri-

cyclotion. This, since it is the last Tri-
cyclotron that will be held at our present
Shelter, will be the biggest and best to
date,
A great deal of progress has been

made on our new Shelter, which wfll he
available for summer rush. It is located
just around tlie comer from our present
one. Many plans are already being made
for our fall house opening.

Coach John Demaree is expecting an

other good season in intramural basebaU.
Back from last year's team are John
Ross, Dave McCormick, and Tom Simek.
Missing from last spring's team are

Balph Gennarefli, who hit a league lead
ing .643, Shortstop Bob Parsons, and
Catcher "Doc" Dorsey. All three joined
die labor force. Brother Demaree is

planning on using Jim Craig, Owen Miiir,
and Pledge Kim Leech as his pitihcrs.
Our intiamural football team fared

rather wefl. Our record of seven wins
and two defeats garnered us second
place. Dave McCormick, Jim Piotrowski,
and Ceorge Russell vvere named to the
intramural afl-star team. Tlie pledges
defeated tlie actives 2 to 0 on Bob Par
sons' bad snap from centc;r. As a reward
for the victory the pledges received a

turnabout day, which was enjoyed by afl.
Beta Zeta's intramural basketball team

placed second in the league. Jim Pio-

tiow-ski, John Demaree, and Tom Sim
mons were llie leading scorers.

Brothers Schaffner, Coopf^r, Ken Hunt,
and Dick Mead are now in service.

Brothers McCormick, Davis, Furnish,
Cottrell, Siurek and Hap vvill be gradu
ated in June. Their presence will be

sorely missed. These men played a great
part in making Delta Tau Delta No, 1

al Buder.
With the school year nearly over.

Beta Zeta has good reason for e.vpccting
another successful year.

Bob Parsons

California
Beta Omega Chapter is presently en

joying one of the most successful and

interesting periods of its history. Many

accomplishments have been made this
year, both scholasticaUy and socially.
Probably the most significant accom

plishment was the great improvement
die chapter made in respect to its scho
lastic standing on campus. Under the
able leadeiship of our scholarship chair
man, Bfll Ausfahl, the chapter improved
its rating from 34th to eighth out of 52
fraternities on canipus. The work of the
scholarsiiip committee and the serious

approach toward scholarship by the en

tire chapter were both key factors in
our improvement.
Another equally significant accomplish

ment was the completion of our project.
Under die guidance of BiU Gassett,
house and grounds committee chairman,
the brothers w-orked hard to complete
a new volleyhaU, badininton, and basket-
hall court. Stii Manners, an alumnus ad
viser, was quite instrumental in the suc

cess of its completion. Its completion as

sures us of a fine recreational environ
ment and wifl undoubted] v- be an as

set in our future accomplishments iu in
tiamural sports and social activities. As a

result of this, we are having a huge
dedication party this spring, with the
theme and activities centered about the
project.
Dan Duckhorn, social chaimian, has

arranged a rather rigorous ancl exciting
spring semester for us. Our "ovemiglit"
is planned for May 2 and it, as usual,
promises to be one of the high lights of
our social season. This year wi- arc; going
to Denton's Mountain Inn, ii rc;sort motel
located in the Santa Cruz Mountains, and
the entire inn will be at our disposal. ''I'he
success of this event, Judging from past
experience, is inevitable, and we are

President of IFC at Colorado is Dave
Belote.

eagerly awaiting the arrival of that date.
Dick Thinger was awarded the annual

Mother's Club scholarship award at a

recent luncheon. Dick is a senior and is
active in many campus activities.

We were fortunate enough to have
the privilege of hosting Ken Penfold.
Western Division vice-president, at the
Shelter. Ken was on hiisiness in San
Francisco, hut had the opportunity to

visit the chapter and observe its appear
ance and meet its members. Needless
to say. it was a great honor for Beta

Omega to host our Western Division

vice-president.
Wc, at tile University of Califomia,

have truly enjoyed a very successful

season, and a great part of this success

is rightly due to the combined efforts
of Jerry Cfiristie and Dick Dumke, chap
ter president and vice-president, respec

tively. Their hard work and genuine
interest have provided the chapter with
tlie support needed to reach its present
position.

John Hi,n�otin

CincinrMti

Once again Gamma Xi brought home
a new addition to the trophy case. This
time our pledges did the honors by win

ning the scholarship award for die year.
Their average was best of 18 fraternities
on campus.
The brothers have caught the excite

ment of another spring, and are working
industiiously toward another Sigma
Sigma carnival winner, the spring sing,
and, looking a little fardier, the 50th
anniversary celebration next fafl.
The past mouth the brothers worked

hard toward a repeat of last year's cam

pus king victory, but saw the independ
ents organize in greater stiength and
win a victory for their dorm.
The new addition to die Shelter has

been aU but completed and the brotliers
are proud of the fine new quarters.
On campus our brothers have been

working toward new successes. Frank
Podlipec was elected president of Alpha
Kappa Psi with John Muntz and Ron
Ashdown initiated into the same. Phil
Leech has had a busy year. In addition
to his liigh scholarship in architecture,
he was elected to his college tribunal,
initiated into Scarah, national architec
ture fratemity, and won first place for
his exhibit at the art show.
Our spring msh brought several new

men into the Shelter, these being Craig
Devine, Dezio Cxi smadia, Kent Rhine
hart, Bifl Strawbridge, Don Schror, and
Denny Wake.
The results of the election found Dale

Heckmann our new president; with Dick
Foley and Jim Sackenheim as vice-pres
idents; Harold Whimey re-elected tieas

urer; Blaine Cunningham and Hank
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Cornells fine pledge ch-is.

Schroder as assistant treasurers; John
Alig and Phfl Leech as corresponding
secretaries; and Jim Hyde and Bob El-
hott as recording secretaries. Jerry Hoff
mann and Rov- Boliug were elected guide
and sergeant at amis.
With the manv projects facing our

chapter we can look forward to manv

nevv suciresses this spring.
Joux .\LIf,

Colorado

Certainlv- one of the outstanding
achievements of Beta Kappa Chapter
this year was finishing first in scholarship
among the fraternities for the fall semes
ter, vvith nearlv 30 of the brothers earn

ing aver B� averages. Beta Kappa vvas

well represented at various scholastit
honorarv tappings, too, vvith President
Bill Rev'uolds and Dennv- Krueger be
ing selected for Delta Sigma Pi, busi
ness honorary, and Bill Mondt. also a

CC grid star, being tapped for Eta Kap
pa Mu, engineering honorary-. Ed Garret
was electeil treasurer of Alpha Delta
Sigma, advertising honorarv-.

.'UoQg the fine of campus activities the
Delts are, as usual, well represented.
Dave Belote. vvho vvas last vear's chap
ter vice-president, was jiist recentlv- elect
ed president of the interfratemitv" coun

cfl. A junior. Swede .Anderson, is in the
midst of campaigning for stiident bodv
president. He is the candidate on the
Council of Greek Stiidents slate. The onlv-
honor group to have done their spring
tapping aheady is Phi Epsilon Phi. the
sophomore honorary, and it included
seven Delts among its 30 pledges. One
of these. Bill W'eaklev. was president of
the nevv-lv-establishcd freshman honorarv.
Silver and Gokl. The outgoing president
of Phi Ep Phi is Hank Brown, another
Beta Kappa Delt.
Athleticallv. Delta Tau Delta is also

strong. Prohablv- the outstanding intUvid-
ual accomplishment vv as Bov d Dow ler s

aU-Big Eight football team selection and
his Slirine Ea5t-\\ cs-t game liid. Gary
Gisle is a member of the Buff ski team.
which vvon the XC.\.\ this vear.

In intramurals the Delts ate in excel
lent position lo defend successhiUv the
afl-school intramural championship thev-
won last year. The basketball team won

the fratemitv- league and the sld team

placed second in the schcxil ski meet.

Dave Hoff was the individual champion
of the meet.

"The high light of the social season was

the aimual Spring Fomial, which was

held at Estes Park.
Bill Bcll.v.!U)

Cornell

Beta Omicron inaugurated the spring
term with the addition of a new- plcilge
class. This group promises to be of great

value to the chapter and is presendy in

the midst of tlie Dcdt Development Pro

gram. The pledge fomial, a part of Cor-
nefls IPC vveek end, vvas based on an

"On tile Beach" theme. The pledges are

anticipating doing a great deal of work
on the Shelter and grounds for their up-
eoniiug pledge project.

.A new set of house officers has been
installed for the coming year: Bob
Boehlecke. president; Tom Bamey, v-ice-

president; lOick Nelson, corresponding
secretarv; Joe DiOrio, retarding sec

retarv-; Bill Huenefeld. treasurer: aad
Phil Schneider, stevvard. President Boe
hlecke and vice-president Bamev- vvere

previously elected to attend the Eastern
Division Conference and. in addition.
have lioth been tapped bv honoraries.
Bob bv- LOgive. an architectiue organ
ization, and Tom by- Narmid, a naval sci
ence honorarv . Joe DiOrio vvas also hon
ored bv' L'Ogive. Rov- Behhng was sim

ilarly tapped bv' the mechanical engi
neering honorary, a group to wliich Jack
Evans and Junius Brovv-u alreadv- belong.
E:v-president Evans is one of two can

didates for the IFC vice -presidency- and
w-as recentlv' granted a dorm eounsclois
position. Neophyte Eveleth is a can

didate for the Gomel! Stiident Council.
in addition to being a cochairman of the
student union committee.
Social activities for the spring vvifl in

clude an exchange partv with Pi Beta Plii
and picnics in the environs of scenic
Ithaca. The major social event of the
year, the traditional spring week end.
will be based on a "Give My Regards to
Broadwav" theme. Beta Omicron is con

structing a float vvith Delta Delta Delta
around the plav- The Solid Cold Cadillac.
The Delt glee cluh is cvirrcntlv- a bit be
hind sthedule as pinnings continue to in
crease in the spring.
Om intiamural teams again were out

standing as they tied for the league title

Cornells oljicer.i i-ic ircm Ic/I: B.vrnev.
Nelson. DiOrio. Boehlkcke. Schnei

der, and I!l"eneeeli).

in baskethafl and did vvell in voUeybaU
and tiack. Sophomore Lou Nees won die
220-low hurdles and 60-vard dash events.

Lou is also out for new-, as is Tony
Seaver who recently won die chapter's
\\amer Orvis Scholarship .Award.
Recent improvements in the Shelter in-

eluding a nevv eeihng in our library, have
heightened efforts lor a nevv house with
the house corporation energeticallv- work
ing on aU fronts. Fifth veiu- architect and
past president Pete Schneck is creating
specific plans as part of his reituired
graduating project, utilizing suggestions
ftom brothers and alumni.
The entire chapter wishes to welcome

the latest addition to tlie fratemity,
hoping that it has equafly as successful a
spring as old Beta Omicron.

BiLVD Fhan-klin

Dartmouth

The Delt baskethafl team battied its
way to the quarter-finals of the interfra
temitv league plav-offs only to be elim
inated bv Pi Lam in a close game. The
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hockey team had a better-than-average
season, at times turning in some spectac
ular play on the ice.
An afl-Delt skimeister competition was

the high light of the late winter sport
ing season. Thrills, chifls, and spills on

the slopes were followed by the healing
of wounds over the warmth of a fish-
house punch party.
The spring intiafemity competition in

softbaU wiU be entered by a Delt "nine,"
and prospects should jeU if we can find
a pitcher.
The annual interfratemity hum contest

wifl be held in May. We're beginning to

get in tune in preparaliori for another in
a line of consistently good showings in
this event.

Spring should he a good social sea

son as weU, especially with the recendy
acquired hi-fi set, donated as this year's
gift from the pledge class. A Faculty-
Parents Party, Green Key week end, and
senior week end wiU be the festivities
prior to alumni reunions during gradua
tion week.
The '59 regime is being eased out by

the jimior class, as we have elected a

new president, tieasurer, and recording
secretary. Plans are being laid by the new

officers for an even better year in aU
ways in '59-'60.

Thomas V. Seessel

Delaware

Delta Upsilon is proud of its new

pledge class. Congratulations to Clifi Si
mon, Jack O'Day, Jim Wflson, Bob Mar
shaU, Dick BnUock, Pat McClary, Pete
Coakley, Dick Johnson, Jay Feldman, and
Walt Price.
Delt week end highhghted the social

season recently. The week end included
a formal dinner-dance at a yacht cluh on

the Chesapeake Bay, a house party that
was presented by the brotliers' dates,
and a Sunday picnic.
The annual French Apache party was

presented by the pledges. Decorations
were complete with the chapter room

converted into a gambUng casino and
the basement changed to a dimly light
ed hideaway, decorated with swinging
doors and appropriate murals.
The stJiolarship dinner delighted the

epicureans this semester. At the begin
ning of every semester, the brothers vvith
the most nearly simUar numerical grades
are matched. At the end of the semester

the brother with the lower grades tieats

his victor to a steak dinner.
On MoUier's Day the annual Parents

Tea was held at the Shelter. This well at
tended event gave the brothers and the
parents an opportunity to become
acquainted with each other.
Fred Tmtt, junior electrical engineer

ing major, has been elected chapter pres
ident. In the chapter he has been treas

urer, interfratemity council represent

ative, and chainnan of the rushing com

mittee. Elected vice-president was Paul
WeUbom ; corresponding secretary,
George CarUsle; recording secretary,
Dave Heeren; tieasurer, Ken Shelin;
guide, John Long; and guard, Frank Da
vidson.

Geobce Carosle

DePauiB

Beta Beta Chapter has, as usual, been
very active this past year. First a glance
at the athletic pictiire. In footbaU we

placed three lettermen, including Dick
Cross, who made die aU-Delt team. In

swimming we have two outstanding per
formers. Jim DeArmond won third place
in the ICC diving and Jim McElwain
took second in the butterfly and holds
two conference records. A freshman, Ger-
not Doetsch, received his frosh numerals
in swimming. There are two pule vault
ing freshmen on the frosh tiack team
and Letterman Dick Shaefer is on the
varsity. 'Varsity basebafl has four Delts
on tile team, with one returning letter-
man, Biitch CoUn. Three are out for
frosh haU,
In intramurals we are currendy in sec

ond place but hope to move into first

place after the approaching tiack meet.

We are doing weU in voUeybaU and fee!
that we have one of die better softbafl
teams. This is a good year for the Delts
in intramurals.
Beta Beta is again above the Afl-Men's

Average scholasticaUy. Five of our fresh
men have Rector scholarships and one of
these is a member of Phi Eta Sigma, die
freshman honor fratemity. Boh Evans,
Pete Kreis, John NoU, and Dave Van-
daveer aU made the Dean's List. We are

very proud to annoimce that a scholar
ship is now offered in the house. In
memory of an alumnus, the F. C, Tucker
Scholarship is being offered. The money
can go to one person or be divided into
four parts.
Our president, Joe Goddard, has been

elected treasurer of K.T.K. and is active
on the intiamural hoard. Four men hold
positions on the orientation staff for next
year. Tom Evans is the new advertising
manager for the yearbook. These are a

few of the offices we hold on campus.
Through this past year we have been

spurred on by the fine work of our new
housemother, Mrs. Beyer. We are look
ing for another successful year with her.
Again on the bright side is the new ad

dition, which is to be started this sum

mer. We are all looking forward to its
completion and the promise of a larger
pledge class to help �U it.
In the midst of a successful year at

Beta Beta tragedy touched the chapter,
John Bertotti was killed in an automobile
accident. He was the president of the
pledge class and was mitiated tiiis spring.
He was one of the most popular men in

the class and was on the orientation staff
for next year. We all were grieved at the
loss of a good Brother and a Good Delt.
We are placing a plaque in his memory
in the new addition.
Having finished the year in high

acliievement we are looking forward to

another such year. The new officers to

lead us are: president, Joe Goddard;
vice-president, Ross Roberts; recording
secretary, Art Maine; cortesponihng sec

retary. Ken Keller; treasurer, Boger Mar
tens; pledge tiainer, Mike Hicks; social
chairman. Boh Blankenship; scholarship
chaimian, Pete Kreis; msh chairman,
Bob Fauth.

Ken Kelleb

Duke
The Duke Delts ended the first half of

the spring semester in fine shape, and
spring vacation saw many of the brothers
enjoying the comforts of Florida beaches
near Fort Lauderdale. Several brothers
attended the Southern Division Confer
ence at the University of Florida in
GainesviUe.

Typical costumes at Duke's Roaring
Twenties Parly modeled by Delt and

Date.

Tbe spring semester rush was a great
success and the Delts came up vvith an

outstanding pledge class. The pledges
went through a very constructive pledge
training program, led by Brotliers Art
Blackwood and Tom Wilson. They were

initiated on Aprfl 28, and are now do
ing their share in the work of the Fra
temity.
Delta Kappa's new officers were elect

ed on March third, and took office the
following week. They are: president, Ed
Greene; vice-president, Lee Seybert;
executive secretary, Mark Slater; corre

sponding secretary. Bob Dis; recording
secretary. Bill Franklin; tieasurer, Al
Blackburn; assistant tteasurer, Pat Rog
ers; guide, John Harrelson; and sergeant
at arms. Art Blackwood, We feel that we
have a fine group of men to take over

the helm of Delta Kappa and are look-
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Tramportalion to Delta Kappa's Roaring
Twenties Party was provided on this

venerable fire engine.

Delts and dales relax at Roaring Twen
ties Party.

ing forward to a successful year of
growth and brotherhood,

Several brothers were elected to cam

pus positions for ne.vt year. Garv Oiikin-
son was elected echtoi of the Duke Engi
neer for iiei:t year. Lee Sevbert vvas

chosen president of the ne.vt vear's junior
class, and Brotlic-rs Bob DLv and Bob

Stagner vvere elected members of the Pub
Board. Jim \\hitmore and Ed Dowden
vvill again serve as Y-FAC freshman ad
visors for next year's freshman class.
Brothers Bill Bradford and Sheldon Pin-
nefl were initiated into Phi Beta Kappa.
The social calendar this seiucsfer was

one of the best ever. March 21 was the
"Roaring Tvv-en tics'" p.irtv , held at the
American Legion Hut. Evervone dressed
in appropriate costumes, and the "Dixie-
lander's" provided the music.

The week end of Mav first and sec

ond was Duke's annual "Joe College
Week End." Friday afternoon we entered
our float "Carrousel" in the parade. Fri
day nite we ate at the Saddle Club be
fore going to the dance. Saturday after

noon we had an open hou=e at the sec

tion before the lavv-n concert. Saturday

night we ail ate at the Ranch House be
fore attending the Fonnal Dance.
Delta Kappa spent the glorious week

end of May 15. 16, and 17 at M)'rtle
Beach, S. C. We had the hixuries of a

hotel for ourselves, and tlic brothers and
their dates had a fabulous vveek end of
swimming, dancing, tennis, golf, and in

general "just having a great tune,"
Our chapter newsletter has been

mailed out, and we would like to ask
those alumni vvho didn"t receive it. to

please let us know. Our alumni club. Del-
lay, is proving a v aluable asset to the
Duke Delts. Membership is ten doflars a

year: diis money can be used onlv- for
chapter room improvements and to pav'
for the alumni newsletter. .Afl of you
alumni who haven't joined yet, send in

your check to Treasurer. Deltay Club.
Box -4671. Duke Station. Durham, North
Carolina.

.�\lunmi visiting Delta Kappa lately
liave included Gene \'an Curen. Charlie
Weinberg. Dave Keffer. Ken Clark, and
Bob \^"aller. We also have heard from
Dave Lower, vvho is vvith the Navy in

the Mediterranean.
Schol.isticallv. vve finished this semester

verv sui'Cessfulh . We were weU above
tlie -^1 Men's Average, w-here we have
stayed for Uic past 20 consecutive semes

ters.
Delta Kappa is looking forward to an

even more successful year next vear.

sociaUy. seholastically-. and fraternally.
W'e certainlv would enjov having our

alumni drop bv vvhen in Durham.
Jlvi WiirrMORE

Emory
As Beta Epsilon nears the completion

of another vear. we look back over the
past nine monUis of study, activity, and

Delt Sponsor, Lou McMiLt..u�

brodierhood. We won the interfratemity
sing and the "Emptv' Stocking" drive.
The pledge class won the tiophy for first
place in scholarship among the pledge
classes at Emory. Furthermore. Beta

Epsilon has remained among the top
three fraternities scholasticaUy.
The "Riiinbow Ball.'" our winter for

mal, planned liv Brother George Gartner,
was a w-onderfu! success. Miss Lou Mc-

MiUan, our nevv sponsor, was crovv-ned
Rainbovv Queen in an unpressive cer

emony in which she was chosen from
her court.
Brother Brow-nie Flowers was recentij'

awarded first place in the Pi Delta Ep
sflon short story contest. His winning
story was entitled Buddy.
Three brodiers have been given respon

sible positions on the Emon/ Wheel. John
McKcevei is executive editor. Bill Gar
land is feature editor, and Junm>' CowcU
is assistant copv' editor.
Brother Jim Underwood, because of

his exceUecee in scholarship, has received
a full scholarship to the Duke University-
School of Law.
Brother Nat Long, president of the

stiident councfl, has done wonders for
student government on campus. Pledge
Joe Rainey. a coimcfl representative, has
also contributed much to student govern
ment.
Brother BiU Fackler, vvho is vice-presi

dent of die ECA. is adding much vitaUty
to thit organization. The chapter has an

outstanding representation in ^\TD. Sev
eral of the brothers hold prominent offices
in this organization.
Brothers Marsh, Prevatt, and Seale

were among those in the Emorv- Glee
Club that recently toured Florida and
Cuba,

^V'ith the Dooley's lawn decorations
contest, combo parties, and evervlhing
else that cximes vvith spring. Beta Epsflon
looks forward to a great quarter.

James T. Pnt-vAT-r. Jb.

Florida

The Florida Dells, after steadv- prog
ress over tlie hist few years, now rank
first scliolastically among aU the fraterni
ties on tile campus.
,\fter enduring four days of harass

ment. 26 men were initiated this semes

ter. Three of the new initiates vvere

tapped for Plii Eta Sigma, freshman
honorary- societv : George Groom. Bfll
Biglow, and Bob Gilmore. Bob Gilmore
was also elected managing editor of The
Florida .\lligator, our campus newspaper.
Delta Zeta vvas proud this year tu host

the 50th aimual Southem Division Con
ference. Delegates from 12 chapters
registered on Friday morning, and at
tended two business sessions on Friday.
Friday evening a banquet vvas held,
with Brodier N. Rav' CarroU, former
president of the Fraternity, as an im-
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Southern Division Conference delegates, hosted by Delta Zeta Chapter, engaged
in one of the informal discussion session.

DeDe BmNsoN, Tri Delt, crowned Delt
Sweetheart at Florida.

pressive guest speaker. Saturday, after a

business session in die moi-ning, the dele
gates drove to Sflver Springs where they
spent an enjoyable afternoon sunning,
swimming, and seeing sights. Saturday
evening it was circus time, as Delt dele
gates and tiieir dates attended the Flori
da State University"s Flying Circus in
Florida Field. After the circus, dele
gates and dates danced to a great band
at the Florida Delt house. Through the
untiring leadership of Conference Chair
man Buddy Taylor, and the hard work
of the entire Delta Zeta Chapter, another
successful Southem Division Conference
drew to a close.
In intramurals this semester the Delts

have won 13 out of 16 contests. We
went to the semifinals in volleybah,
basketball, and handball. After this fine
record we now rank fourth out of 26
fraternities on campus.

N. Ray Carroll, past president of the
Fraternity, addresses Conference dele

gates.

Delta Zeta's IM liandball players com

peting for another victory.

Through the fine eflorts of our social
committee, this has been one of our best
semesters sociaUy. During Rainbow
week end, wliich was a smashing suc

cess, DeDe Brinson, Delta Delta Delta
Sorority, was elected our new sweet
heart. We are now looking forward to

May first, which brings Spring Frolics
at Florida. Delts and dates will drive to

Daytona Beach to spend two glorious
days sunning, swimming, etc.

Al! in al! this has been one of Delta
Zeta's most successful semesters. A fine

pledge class of 24 men vvas the end
product of a good job done by Dave

Garden and his rush committee. We

hope to continue to improve next faU,
and we feel a great year is ahead for
Delta Zeta.

Gaby Sobbell

Florida State

Tliis past year has proven to he one of
the most successful years iu the history
of the chapter. Delta Phi has received
many honors and recognition for its vari

ous activities on campus.
Projectwise, the Delts received the

Tallahassee Civitan Club Award for their

loyal and unselfish service in the selling
of fruit cakes in the city area for the
benefit of crippled children. Delta Phi
also received the Kiwanis Club award for
aid in a local Cliristmas tree selling proj
ect. The chapter's social projects with
sororities include; a joint Christmas party
with the Alpha Xi Dcdtas for under

privileged children, and a Mardi Gras
open house combo party with Zeta Tau
Alpha Sorority. Both events w-ere campus
successes. Our annual Delt Slave auction
received a full page spread in the Florida
Flambeau, the University- newspaper,
describing the crazy antics of the Delts
when they were sold to the girls on the
campus for the purpose of raising money
for campus chest.
Delta Phi is very proud of Pledge Bill

Welch, Florida State cinderman who
topped die high hurdles in 14.9 to take
first place. Welch also captured first
place in die low hurdles and a leap of
6'!a" in the high jump earned him anoUier
blue rihholi. In this same year Bill has
also broken two F.S.U. track records.
Delts are well represented on the swim
ming and foothaU squads. Brother Howie
FiUmorc just recently set the Georgia
A.A.A. meet record for the 200-year
orthodox breast stroke, and Don Donne-
telli and Dick Perez are doing a fine job
on the gridiron. Brothers Bob Woodson
and Tom Lehman copped the fratemity
bowling erovvn for Delta Tau Delta.
Brother Bernie Abbot, a leading poli

tician on campus and a member of Phi
Eta Sigma, a national scholarship hon
orary, was recently elected chaimian of
die Student Party, and Curtiss Newton,
an outstanding member of Scabbard and
Blade, recentiy received an award for
being the "best shot in the state of
Florida."
The Delts also received another trophy

for placing third in fratemity tiack and
were recently acknowledged for having
the most members from one fratemity
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Shown are some of tlie 2S Gamma Eta brothers stuffed into a Renault in quest of
a new record in latest nation-wide collegiate fad.

in the national dance honorarv'. Cava
liers. Out of a total of nine men in the
organization, four of these hold the
major offices. Sal Lanza vvas elected
president: John Del \ecchio, vice-presi
dent; Dale Brushwood, conesponding
secretary; and Joe Dorsett. pledge train
er.

This vear vve are widely known as the

singing and dancing Delts since the chap
ter took second place in the Sigma Kap
pa varietv- show vvith the entire chapter
doing a soft-shoe routine to the time ot
"Once in Love W ith .Vmv." The Deltv
also placed second and received a stand
ing ovation for their performance in cam

pus sing in March singing "Laura Lee"
and "Songs From South Pacific."
Another of the big liigh hghts of this

past year was "Delt Week End.'" The
cliapter signed "Big Joe"' Turner, record
ing star from Nevv York, as its hig name

band. The vveek end began vvith a ban
quet for the Delts and tiieir dates. The
Rainbow Ball foUowed at the chapter
house, which was lavishly decorated vvith

gold and sparkled palmetto leaves. The
next day the entire chapter journeyed to
Mv'stic Lake for a dav of sun. swiniming.
and dancing. We retiirned that evening
for an ".\rabian Nights' partv at the
chapter house. Tired and vvcarv-. we afl
attended church on Sunday and Tela.xed
for the remainder of the afternoon.
Delta Phi is e.viremelv' proud of this

jear's pledge class, led bv' Mickev- Millis.

Mickey- has done a wonderful joh of in

fluencing each and everv- pledge to join
at least one outside activitv-. This new

program vvas a tremendous success as

the boys became weU known and vveU
represented in every campus activity.
For the purpose of promoting a more

competitive spirit among the hrothers
and pledges, the chapter has avvarded an

athletic trophv- and two scholarship
trophies to the brother or pledge who is

most deserving. This year the athletic
award was presented to Jolm Boesch.
and Bfll Sellars received the Best .Aver

age Award and Bob Jolinson received
the Most Improvement Avvaril.
At this time the entire chapter would

hke to e\-press its sincerest best vv-ishes
to our past president. Don Avres. who
is to be graduated this June. Don has
been a valuable asset to the chapter
throughout his four years at F.S.U, and
obtained many honors for Delta Phi.
These include membership in Omicron

Delta Kappa and Gold Kev, campus

leadership honoraries. Besides being a

member of Sigma Delta Psi. vvhieh he
served as treasurer, secretarv. and vice-

president, he is also a member of .\lpha
Kappa Psi. men's national business hon
orary. Don is also tieasurer of IFC

at F.S.U. and is commander of the
AFROTC detachment on canipus. He
was also selected for Who's Who in

American Colleges and Universities, is

Sabte Ah Command operations officer,
and is a three vear lettc^mian for varsitv-

track.
Yes. truly this has lieen a great vear.

a vear fillcxl wiUi man;- happv and frait-
ful events for Delta Phi. W'e are all

looking forward to ne.vt vear when the

chapter wifl again be outstanding in

every- activitv' and in every- phase of
campus life.

S-ii. .\, I-ANz.i. Jr.

George Washington
Under the leadi'rsliip of nevv officers.

Gamma Eta has been having a fine se

mester. The new officers are BiU Talen
tino. president; Jim Jennings, vice-presi
dent; Henrv- Mayo, recording secretary;
Art Barwick. eorresponding secretarv';
Ed Hino. sergeant at amis; Convvav'
Richardson, historian; Parke .\very. rush
chairman; Bill Smvthe. athletic chair
man; Chuck Johnson, alumni relations;
and Lee Potterton. scholarship.
The nevv initiates helped llie chapter

puU its scholastic average up to i?.48.
placing us fifth among the fraternities
on campus. The .\\\ Men's .\v-erage was

2,368. ThLs vear. Gamma Eta saw two

brothers. Bfll Talentino and Jack Bailer,
inducted into the honorarv- Order of
Scarlet, while Brother Jim Jennings was

initiated into Gate and Kev-.
In tlie annual IFC Sing, tlie sing team

took second place vvith its leniditions of
"Delta Shelter" and "Ezekiel Saw de
W heel" which, incidentallv', vvas recorded

.md is available on Laurel Records, eitiier
45 or 33?j. Another record recentlv made
bv- Gamma Eta was for "stviffing

'

a

Renault with 2S brothers.
Getting the campus political season

off to a good start. Gamma Eta succeeded
in getting Parke .Averv and Jack Bafler
elected sc;cretarv- and tieasurer. respec
tively, of Old Men. a group which aids
frcshnicn men. This is one election out
of Uie vvay and vv-e are now- getting set
to support Tim Mead in his drive for the
presidency of the student cxmncfl and
Jim Jen^ing^ in his campaign for the
presidency- of IFC.
Caniuia Eta vvas verv- much present

as the National Capital Alumni Associ
ation held its annual Founders Dav' Bau-

qiict at the National Press Club. Among
those alumni present were Justice
Thomas C. Chuk of the United States
Supreme Court and Representative B. M.
Simpson of Penii-.v Iv ania. .\s our part in
the entertainment. Camma Eta's sing
team sang the two songs that vvon secMnd
place in IFC Sing. In other ceremonies
at the banquet. Brother Bemie Degen
was awarded the "Pappy Lipscombe"
trophy as Ganima Eta's Outstanding
Delt for 1958-59. Tliis was foflowed by
the awarding of the S200 Outstanding
Initiate Award to Brother Parke Avery
fi^r 195S-59.
All of us at Gamma Eta wish to ex

press our thanks to the Maryland Chap
ter and Marlfjoro cigarettes for the new

Phiico TV set wliich was given to us

through the efforts of the above two
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parties. Also, we thank sincerely aU of
the chapters who so unseffishly came to

onr aid last October after the fire, and
have not ceased helping us yet. Thanks,
brothers.

Bob Nichols

Georgia
Here at Beta Delta spring has reafly

sprung and with it all of tlie big spring
quarter parties are making their debut
on the social scene. Our social chairman,
E. T, DeWitt, has made plans for any
thing from pizza parties to our big spring
formal, so this should prove to be onr

biggest quarter this year, socialwise,
Intiamuralwise, the Delts are fielding

a very strong softbaU team and also

hope to cop high honors in tennis, Ping-
pong, and the softball pcntathalon. In
varsity sports, our tiack man. Jack
Thompson, is looking forward to another
banner year with die university cinder-
men and Pledge Larry Choran looked
real sharp in spring footbaU practice.
Our hats are off to Athletic Director
Sonny Mason, who has done a fine joh
of leading Beta Delta in the intiamural
competition ths year.
Elections were held recentiy and Ken

Davis was selected to lead us in the
'59 -'60 coUege year. Backing bim up
wiU be Durward Poland, vice-president;
Slick Denny, tieasurer; Joe Bow-den, re

cording secretary; and E. T. DeWitt,
corresponding secretary. We have a fine
slate of officers for the coming year and
Beta Delta couldn't be in better hands.
We have already started making

plans for our summer msh prograni and
Dick Elliot, our newly appointed msh
chairman, has come up with some real
sharp ideas for the summer program.
Summer rush wiU include rush parties,
pubheations, personal contacts, high
school contacts, and a host of other great
projects. With our smnmer rush program
as a foundation, faU-quarter rush should
prove to be the biggest yet.
Initiation time fias rolled around again

and although we are not initiating a large
pledge class we are making plans for a

great initiation with fun for afl, even

the pledges. The pledges are in the

process of taking their final pledge exams

so we hope to start initiation very soon.

Spring quarter rush is off to a good start

and we have already pledged two sharp
boys and are in the process of getting
more.

A tip of the Beta Delta derby to our

adviser, Charles Pettaway, who has done
a great job with the Fratemity this year.
Brothers Ken Davis, Durward Poland,

Dick Elliot, and Joe Bowden, recently
attended the Southem Division Confer
ence, at the Umversity of Florida, and

reported a real great time. WhUe having
a good time, the boys also learned the

ro[)es of running the chapter.

With all of the plans made and those
now in use. Beta Delta says goodbye to

a great year of 1958-59 and is looking
forward to a greater year in 1960.

Joe Bowoen

Georgia Tech

Winter quarter proved to be a suc

cessful quarter for the brothers of Gamma
Psi Chapter. Several honors have come

to the brothers of the cJiapter as well as

to the chapter itself, tiirough the appU-
cation of a lot of hard work.
The bowhng team, coached by Pete

Gissing, captiired the coveted bowling
tiophy and the championship hy beat
ing aU other teams in the school intta
mural program.
In the IM basketball league, the Delts

continued their winning ways hy placing
second in the Gold league. Once tiitil
for first, the Delts lost the play-off game
by a scant two-point margin.

As a result of tliese intiamural con

quests and the esccUent play of our ath
letes in the faU IM games, the Delts at

tained a total of 34 IFC athletic points.
ranking them second of the 27 fraterni
ties on canipus.

Koseme Society, leading junior honoi
society, selected Bill Haralson for mem

bership. Grey Hodges, also a junior, wa�

elected president of Pi Delta Epsilon.
national joumaUsm honorary.
Gamma Psi Delts continued their lead

ersliip in pubUcation work, Paul Hodg
don was chosen to edit the Technique,
the school newspaper, and Grey Hodges
was picked to edit the school's feature
magazine. The Humbler. John Walker
wifl work with Paul as sports editor of
the Technique.
Charles McQuirt was elevated from

his position as vice-president of the
Wesley Foundation to replace Delt Don
Brock as the president of tliis religious
group.
The industiial management society, a

departmental society which chooses only
those IM's who have attained a superior
scholastic average, selected Marvin Alston
for membership. Brother Bob Lawler
reached the ultimate goal of afl college
men, au all "A" grade report.
Scabbard and Blade, military honor

society, selected seven Delts to add to
its roU. They are BiU Abercrombie,
Steve Wflenchek, Paul Hodgdon, Grey
Hodges, BiU Haralson, John Colle, and
Jack Morton.
As in every previous vvinter quarter,

the chapter made its selections for the
men it wants to lead it through the next
year.
Jack Morton was elected to serve as

president. Jack, a junior in the civil en
gineering school, has served the chapter
in many ways during his two preceding
years.
Marvin Alston, John Walker, Pat

Skrmetti, Charles McQuirt, and Charles
Walker were picked to act as vice-presi
dent, corresponding secretary, recording
secretary, guide, and sergeant at arms.

respectively.
On the week end of Febmary 20-22,

Gamma Psi held its annual Rainbow
BaU and house party. Tliis year, as

usual, the event was a hig success. The
formal dance held at one of the leading
local country clubs saw Miss Shirlee
Usry crowned queen. Her court con

sisted of Mrs, Sandy Heck, Miss Carol
Lightsey, Mrs. Lorraine Roy, and Miss

Hollis Smith.

Shirlee Usry, Georgia Tech's Delt
Queen.

The regular Saturday night party
schedule continues witii renewed vigor.
Higlflighting die series of social events
was a Go-To-Hell party, in which the
brothers and their dates dressed as they
pleased. During die course of die eve

ning cave men, pirates, French men and
women, beachcombers, and many more

unusual characters were seen roaming
around the Shelter.

John Walkee

Hillsdale

Early in March, Kappa Chapter initi
ated into the Fratemity 13 new mem

bers. Three of the initiates. Bob Patenau.
Bob Beckwith, and Jim McCall, are

second-generation Delts, and their
fathers were present at the ceremony to

present them with their badges. Brother
Denny Maxey, a former president of
Kappa Chapter, was also present to see

his brother, Phfl, become a Delt. During
their pledging period, the new initiates
had endeared themselves to the actives
with an unusual prank. They presented
the active chapter with a "gift" of a car.
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//* the undergraduate student is making a

man of himself, he is doing the world's

most important job. Growing and work
ing, thinking andgainingpower reflect
ing and gathering insights, the student

justifies his life; the future may safely be
left to its own devices.

Dr. Henry M. Wriston

Wesleyan, '11

Deuvery. however, was made in the
living-room of the house.
The spring social whirl got off to an

excellent start with the annual Dude
Ranch, the spring infomial. Some fine
work by the decorations committee
tumed tile house into a verv- good replica
of a bunk house, therebv creating an

authentic atmosphere, and adding to
the enjov-ment of all who attended,
Evervone is novv looking aliead to die
manv toming events, the Spring Formal-
Mothers Day vveek end. Mardi Gras, and
a fevv parties with some of our nearbv
Delt cliapters.

-As usual, manv- of the Delts appear
proininentiv- on tile Hillsdale Coflege
scene. Brother "Mac" Jones was recently
honored for his tireless work in manv-

campus organizations, bv' being recog
nized in Who's Who in Siiuill Colleges.
the "blue bcxik" of small schools. Brodier
Tom Purdy was elected a short time ago
to the office of vice-president of the
Student Federation, the student govern
ing bodv- of the schcxil.
Brothers "Butch" Nissen and Bob

McLaren have just retiimed with the
basehafl team from its spring tour

through the south. With Captain Tom
Pnudv- and Brother Howard Johnson hold
ing the first two singles slots, and to

gether forming the No. 1 doubles com

bination, the Delts are well rcjitcsented
on the Hillsdale tennis squad. Brother
Pcle Beckwith has been cliosen bv his
teammates to captain the "Dales'" vvtcs-

tling team for the set-ond consecutive

year. Intiamurafly, volleyball and soft-
ball now- claim the attention of the
chapter. High finishes in both of these
events would certainlv' aid the Delts in
their fight for tiie canipus all-sports
trophv-.
In keeping with the chapter's policy

constantiv' to improve the Shelter, a

project has been started to landscape the
front lawn. It has been vvliispered around
the Iiouse that Bob Morehind. our jack-
of-a!!-ttadcs. has even been secretly- buy--
ing copies of Better Homes and Gardens
in quest of some new ideas.
That's it for novv from the men of

Kappa Chapter. See vou in the fall.
John B-^y.uiij

Idaho

Delta Mu took a chance tliis year and
pledged 23 men during the fall rush.
This "chance" paid off and vve had the

largest initiation since the chapters
founding in 1931. with 21 of these nieu

taking their vows on Februarv- 22. Delta
NEu's pledges did well ou campus also.
Robert Schini, Duane .\Urcd. and Keith

Johnson vvere tapped for Intercoflegiate
Knighls, a sophomore honorarv-; Duane
AUred and Vaughn Estiick for Plii Eta

Sigma, a fresliman honor society. Chuck
Hervey was elected president of junior

UhlhoiCllH L.VV, hENLE

IFC and Bob Henderson was chosen
president of Idaho's American Society
of Mechanical Engineers chapter. \\"itli
aU these activities, our pledges stiU found
time to study and took the freshman
scholarship tiophy, two-tenths of a grade
point above the nearest competitor.
The chapter managed to keep up

with tliis verv active pledge class. Scott
\'aught vvas selected as IFC msh chair
man: Jack .\cree was elected president of
"HeU Divers." an Idaho swimming hon
orary: Glenn Potter vvas tapped for Blue
Kev'; a Delt quartet, tiie "Sneakers,

'

vvon

the Blue Key Talent Show; and past
I.K.'s Brodv' Gonklin and George Dickin-
sen, helped elect Delta Mus remaining
I.K.'s, John Fitzgerald and Boh Schu-
inaker, lo offices in the honorary.
Delta Mu's "pseudo jocks" have come

through in intiamurals. getting two men

in the tennis finals, taking seixind in
both .A and B league basketball, missing
first in both cases in a "sudden death"
overtime plav-off. and vvith a Ivvelvc-to-
one win in die first softball game the
chances of winning that trophy also are

very- good.
Bcpiesentiog the chapter also in var

sity sports this year were Boh W"alton,

basketball. Bill Scholes and Theron Nel
son, football. Bon .\danis. track vvith
Glenn Potter and Freddie Ayarza tiack
managers, and John Rosholt and Rusty
Shepperd forming the lietter half of the
golf team. Sophomore diver Cliff Law-
"---.ce did w-eU for the team, getting five

-~ out of ten meets and a third and
.i iourth in all -Northwest competition.
Social functions for the year included

the Russian Ball and the pledge dance.
"'Delt Disneyland.

"

with all members
looking forward to the chapter's annual
picnic at Coeur d".AIene Lake. Delta Mu
vvifl have another "Erst" this year on May
2 vvhen vve have a Playboy Partv- for our
spring fonnal.
The Idaho Delts have again tried and

succeeded in holding dow-n their high
standing on campus this vear and are

looking forward to bigger and better
things to cxime next year.

Brody Coxklix

Illinois

The coming of spring finds Brothers
Jim Cvik and Don Harvey leading the
Illini basebafl team into action. Looking
to tile future, the freshman baseball
squad highhghts Bill Reno. Tom Mclver.
and Bob Martin. "Hap" Ceoilett. Beta
Upsilon's contribution lo the varsity
golf team, finds the warm weather
ideal for working out winter's kinks in
preparation for die spring season.

In die IM world, the Delt junior var
sitv- bouse team, labeled the "Saints,"
walked away widi the championship. The
"Saints" have established a reputation
over the vears as the team to beat.
The Illinois Dclts, ever w-atchful for

good materi.il. pledged Stan "i'ukovitch
and Ron Day in the opening weeks of
the second semester. At tlie same tune,
the chapter initiated ten nevv members
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into Bela Upsflon. The brothers look to
the new initiates to continue the honored
Delt ttadition on the Ilhnois campus.
Bmce Duff, major chairman of the

spring carnival, is busy winding up the
affairs of the predicted greatest week
end spectacular since the start of the
event. Iu the midst of afl diis activity.
Brother Duff stopped long enough to be
instafled as an Illini Union director, fol
lowing his election to this highest of
all campus positions.

Jerry Manley

Illinois Tech

Gamma Beta Delts celebrated ground
breaking festivities late this spring for
their new Shelter. The site of the mod
em structure, provided hy the school at
no cost to us, is located on Wabash
Avenue just north of 34fh Street, Brothers
Al MeU, '31, and Johu Fox, '40, archi
tects, have been retained hy tiie house
corporarion.
The Shelter, to be designed in keeping

with the Mies Van Der Rolie arehitec-
ttual style, will house 70 men. Quarters
for a housemotiier arc included in die
new plans. The Shelter will be ready for
occupancy around January 30, 1960, at
which time the present Shelter, the for-
nier home of Chicago's influential Aniiour
famfly, wiU be vacated.
The campus scene this spring was

highhghted by the designation of Diek
Ward, present IFC president, as Tech's
"Man of the Year" in an afl scliool elec
tion. Mike Wayte has been chosen cap
tain of the baskethafl team for die com

ing year. Ray Van Horn has been picked
as IFC pageant chainnan and also as a

member of the shident admissions ad
visory board. Van Horn and Dave Beal
are pledging Beta Omega Nu, an inter
fratemity social organization. Ed Bales
is IFC trophy chairman while Russell
Meloche is scrying on the important ITSA
pubhc relations i.'{immittee.
In the competition for the all-activities

trophy. Gamma Beta is locked in a diree-
way battle for top honors. W'e hav-e won

this award twice in a row and are

shghdy favored to win again this year.
Two Delts, Bob Yoerg and Mel Roll, are
playing tennis for the stJiouI while Don
Neal, Dave Gibbs, and Dave Roberts
are on the IIT goU squad. Dave Ma-

guire, Kent Johnson, and Mike Wa)'te
play baseball for Tech, Wayte and John
Ohn were the top two scorers on the
varsity baskethafl team and, along with
Bifl Van Santen, were imtiated into Hon
or I, Tech's athletic honorary.
February's rush week, an off-semester

mshing period, saw the adchUon of four
new pledges: Bifl Anderson, LowcU Ol-
berg, Jim Pesek, and Norm Varbansic.
Pesek is playing with the school danee
band and Anderson was on the Tech

swimming squad.

"Man of Year" at Illinois Tech is Dick
W'ahd.

Bob Y'korc briefs Illinois Tech audience
on "Pajama Game."

"Pajama Game" party at Illinois Tech

Twelve pledges became Delts last Feb
mary 22, and are now moving into
school activities. Lauren Hflquist is on

Beta Alpha's Steve Cok is Tyronian King
of Frosh class.

the advisory cotmnittee on student activ
ities. Jack Coodin and Clay Hayes are

on die elections commission, whfle Hayes
and Jack Heuricks are pledging Alpha
Phi Omega. Boh Yoerg is on the staff of
radio station WIIT,
Di'lts and their dates enjoyed the

ribaldry of Oscar Brand in a folk music
concert last March, preceded by dinner
at the Shelter and foUowed by an open
house. The social calendar this semester
has also feahired a pajama party, along
widi "Halls of Delta Tau" and "Sup
pressed Desires

"

parties. Other social ac
tivities included the IF Ball, the Rain
bow Ball at the Ambassador Hotel, the
alumni smoker, the pledge party, and a

50th State party.
Dav-e Beal

Indiana

During tlie year, many brothers of
Beta Alpha Chapter obtained positiuns
in campus activities. Bill 7"anner, Beta
.Alpha's IFC representative, became a

member of the IFC judicial hoard and
Doug Kent, one of Beta Alpha's spring
pledges, is treasurer of the Junior IFC.
Phfl Johnson, senior, was chosen to be a

member of Blue Key. Dewain Lightfoot,
Beta Alpha's Rainbow correspondent,
was appointed co-editor of the Greek
Pin Points, a Panhel-IFC publication. Be
ta Alpha has four brothers in Delta Sig
ma Pi, a national business honorary:
George Piepho, Dan Fleming, and two
new initiates, Gordon Munson and David
Hedges. Beta Alpha's bowling team
walked away with top honors in the Fal
con howling league on the I. U. campus.
The team had the highest team series
and two of the three top averages out
of 18 teams and 90 bowlers. The team
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Bela -Alphas qimrtct. tbe DeJI-Ione'i, and new ciiiiiiiu.

HI bowling star at Ii' is Beta Alpha's
Al P.*\ton".

also won the top prize money, and is

presendv- vvmg for honors in the spring
intrammal bowling league. The top scxir-

er on the team is Al Pavton. Al is cap
tain of Beta Alpha's howlers and a mem

ber of Indiana Memorial Union bowling
team. Otlier members of the team in
clude Turn Drehohl, Jack Boges, Dick
Loman. and Tom Damefl, Beta Alpha's
talented combo and quartet perform for
most exchanges and other house fimc
tions. The nevvlv formed combo is cum-

posi:^ of John Clark, piano; Mickey Bell.
guitar; Tom Darnell, drmus: and Garv-
Chase, bass. The combo specializes in
rock and roll, jazz, and caUpso. The

quartet, known as the Delt-Tones. is com-
IKised of BiU Tanner. Llov'd Cast. Jim
Casi, and Mike W'iest. and patterns its

style of singing after the Four Freshmen.
The Delt-Tones have simg for man;

campus activities and are always well
received. Beta Alpha also had the honor
of having one of its spring pledges," Seve

Cox. elected "TyTonian King" of the
freshman class. The "TvTonian King"' is a

campus contest aniong freshmen men.

and tile brotheu vvere very proud to

help Sieve win.
Dew .\LS- LiCHTFOOT .v:^-D

GOHIXJN MCNSON

lott-a

The "Swing in Spring'' at Iowa U. is

generaflv' toward die riverbank and the
outdoor sports, and this year is no ex

ception. Only novv. vvitli the closing of
the Coralvifle Dam and the opening of
the Lake Macbride recreation area, there
wifl be an additional 600 acres for en

jov-ment.
This isn't to sav' that ecerything stops

vvhen spring hits at Omicnin. for there
are manv- things that have been going
on and many events vet to come this
spring. On Februarv- IS, we held a long-
awaited mortgagc-huming ceremony- at

the Shelter. President Charles Fairafl
threw the old mortgage into the flames
as actives, pledges, and visiting alumni

looked on. Not too long aftei. a perma
nent committi-e was formed of seven

freshmen and sophomores foi the specific
piirixise of erecting a nevv Shelter, for
although the present Shelter is paid for
now, it is alreadv- too smafl and too old
for onr growing purposes, and each year
it seems to shrink a little.

Hovvard Heid. one of our new initiates.
made our rec room more enjovable this
spring hy constiucting a hi-fi from some

parts of the old juke box and one of die
brother's turntables.

SociaUy, nothing on campus can match
a Delt partv. Our Pajama Partv' was a

widelv talked about event and our Win
ter and Spring Formals vvere big suc

cesses, too. Coming up in the very- near
future is the annual French Party- to be
held in conjunction with our brothers
from Gamma Pi Chapter at Ames. In

the future wc hope to work out a closely
co-ordinated msh prograni with the Iowa
State Dells. This was one of the topics
discussed at a recent alumni meeting in

Des Moines.
Indivicluallv-. Delts are showing up all

over campus iu activities. Kcilh Zastiow

is currcntlv on tile men's orientation com-

luittcc for the faU of ne.vt vear. Last vear,
Charles Fairall and Jim Tilton were fxith
on tliat committee. Jim being the chair
man. Junior John Stoy, a member of last
year's Big Ten chainpionsliip tennis

squad, and Junior Keitli Zastrow are both
playing on tlic squad ihis >'ear. Stoy is
also on a Union Board sulxiimmittee and
a student coimcil committee. Jim FarreU,
currently president of Central Party Com
mittee, the all-University Party planning
committee, was recentlv named chairman
of Greek \\eek for next year, Jim Tilton
was a finalist for the Most Outstanding
Greek on Campus, a position held last
vear hy past-president Don Sherk, now

studving in AustiaUa on a Fulhright
Scholarship.

Song Leader Keith Linn, who is enter

ing dental school nevt faU. is busy pre
paring the brothers for the all -Univ ersity
sing contest coming up shortlv-. Also in
the near futiire are the French Party
and the annual Mother's Day Week End.
So, although spring fever does rack up
its toll we at Omicron still manage to

keep busy- doing something.
Lei: Harker

Iou-a Stale

.\ majoritv- of the brothers have dormed
their softball gloves and have cast aside
their vvinter clothes as spring fever once
again predominates at Iowa State.
Having termed the vvinter Four Pels'!-

er party- an overwhelming success, Gam
ma Pi is now- preparing to have an equal-
Iv- successful "Orchid Formal'" this spring.
Delts and their dates vvill meet at the
Commodore Hotel in Des Moines for the
fonnal dinner to be followed by dancing
to the music of the "Esquires."
Gamma Pi wiU also channel her efforts

on the forthcoming \"eishea Parade float.
Competition is unusuaUy keen and manv

of the entries are true "works of art,"
The Delts auctioned their services to

Kappa _\lpha Theta Sororitv- in an effort
to raise monej- for Campus Chest. A
towering snow cat vvas constmcted on
the front lawn of the Theta house to ful
fil! this obligation.
IFC has claimed the services of two

Delts for the coming vear. Tom Letting-
ton was recendy elected to the vice-pres
idencv- and Tom Acuff became the new
rush chairman.
Bob Ross and Bob Hansen were elect

ed to joint social coimefl, as senior rep
resentatives. Bob Boss was elected vice-
president of the organization, Tom Bol
ton became international s-tudents admin.
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Iowa State Delts shown with snow sculpture of Theta
Chest contribution.

''Cat," part of Campus

Lstiatot on the student body president's
cabinet in Cardinal Guild. John Moore
was initiated into the active Navy service

fratemity. Order of the Sextant, and
Bruce Chester took over the duties of Cy,
the student body mascot, for the coming
year.

Roger Bamey has become the varsity
tennis team captain and will lead his net-
men into battle this spring.
Ralph Staudte and Jerry Kolschowsky

have been seeing a great deal of action

on the varsity baseball team.
John Moore

Kansas

"Green-up" time is at K.U. again and
the annual volley of water bombs is fill
ing the air. Along with "gieen-up" time
came the yearly Pajama Party, which was

held in the Shelter the first week end in

April. It lasted afl day long, and was the

greatest. "Like, man, it reaUy svvung,"
The Shelter took the form of one big
"pad," with favors and decorations or

dered from Playboy magazine.
Gamma Tau has been doing more than

fillRiling its social obligations, however.
A number of brothers have been very
busy getting their names spread around
the campus. Brother Ted Hal! has been
selected for Sachem�the senior men's
honorary organization. Also, Ted has
been elected to the aU-student coimcfl.
Brother Roger Stanton won die race for
senior class vice-president, after a torrid
campaign. Brother Dick Harper was

elected secretary of the Young Repub
licans and also a memUer of the K.U. re

lays committee. Brother Dave Wilson was

chainnan of ihe elections committee, and
engineered K.U.'s first I.B.M. election.
Brother Don Gulp is playing on the var

sity basebaU team. Brother Gene Davis
was honored by the arehitectiire depart
ment for his outstanding work, and an

article by Gene appeared in The K.U.

Engineer. Brother Ed Cooper is finaUy
hanging up the 50-pound Jayhawk that
he has worn to all footbafl and basket
ball games for the past four years. The
Jayhavvk has been a spectacle of prime
interest, and Ed has received much rec

ognition during his tenure of being the
"insides" of the Jayhawk. To top off die
Delt wheels on campus, Brother Bifl W'itt
was recently selected by die yearbook
staff to be a "Hifltopper." Gamma Tau
vvifl be represented in medical school next
fafl bj Brothers J. P. Feighner and Howie

Eflfeldt, who were recendy accepted to

the K.U. Medical School.
An unusual situation came up with the

semester grades, widi Brother J. P. Feigh
ner and his pledge son, Dick Harper,
both having a 3,0, or a stiaight-A aver

age. Dick was the honor initiate and al
so received the award for the most out

standing pledge. Dick was initiated along
with 15 of our new Brothers on April 5,
in a very impressive initiation. Brothers
Larry Weimer and Ron Michaels made
hke horses when they pufled tbe Delt
chariot to second place in the Greek
Week Chariot Race.
Twenty-three of the brotliers went in

to Kansas City earlier in the spring for
the annual Founders Day Banquet,
and an evening of Delt brotherhood was

enjoyed by all who attended.
CHAHLES WET7LEB

Kansas State

The construction of a new addition to

the Delt Shelter at Gamma Cbi has start

ed. Although the present Shelter is only
five years old and easfly the most beau
tiful house on campus, we have outgrown
its faciUties. At present there are many
men hving outside of the house. This cuts

down on the efficiency of the Fratemity
and leads to some problems. The enlarge
ment of tile house will increase its capac

ity from 54 men to 75 men. The addition
is to he finished in time for everyone to

move in under the same roof next fafl.
George Washington's birthday was

celebrated as usual at the annual George
Party. The pledge class presented a skit.
The party was a success as everyone en

joyed the evening. The social calendar
for the remainder of the year shows two

major events waiti'ng to provide a good
time. The next event, our annual Rain
bow BaU, is the high hght of the social
year. This is our spring formal at which
a new Delt Queen is crowned to reign
for the coming year. The final function
of the year wiU be the barbecue, another
annual event which is sure to he a fine
finale for the social year.

ScholasticaUy, the Delts at Kansas
State rank fifth out of 23 fratemities. We
have won a plaque awarded by the Arch
Chapter of Delta Tau Delta for having
the greatest improvement in scholarship
in the Westem Division.
Gamma Chi's volleyball team was un

defeated until the finals but had to set-
de for second place. This, however,
places us second in total inttamural
points and close enough to come out first
if afl goes weU in softball.
The honor of membership in Phi Kap

pa Phi was earned hy Brothers Gary
Rumsey and Larry Foulke. Two Delts
have been elected to be representatives
on the student councfl. These men are

Hrothers Larry Jcfferies and Larry Bing
ham.
Blue Key at Kansas State is limited to

the 13 top senior men. This past year
three Delts were members of this select
group. The men at Gamma Chi were

elated when again, for the coming year,
three Delts were tapped for membership.
The brothers who received this honor are
Larry Foulke, Lowefl Novy, and Max
Bishop.
Delts again hold several high positions

in Student Union activities. Two men.
Brothers David All and Beryl Stewart,
have been appointed to major chairman
ships. The Union governing hoard has
three Delts as members. These are Lo-
weU Novy, Max Bishop, and Gary Rum
sey.
Twenty new Delts were initiated this

year. Their parents were invited for din
ner after the initiation as a surprise for
the new initiates.
The tush program is coming aloDg
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vveU, imder the direction of Rush Chair
man Richard Jennings. \\"e have had two
rush vveek ends tliis year. For one of the
week end parties vve had a dance band
play at the Shelter. Ru.shees, Delts, and
dates all had a fine time.

Intrafratemity sing is coming soon. We
have placed second for the last two years
and have our sights set on the first-place
trophv this year. Under the competent
iJirection of Song Leader Larrv- Foulke,
and with the support of tlie chapter, vve

have a good chance of winning.
The nevv assistant treaiurer of Gamma

Chi is Dennis Owen.
Envv.A.Hn Regxieb

Kentucky
Delta Epsflon Chapter of Delta Tau

Delta was again first in scholarship for
the fall semester aniong the I'niversity
of Kentucky's 20 fiatemities, and will re
ceive the Kevs' ttophv for outstanding
scholarship, Manv- brotliers hold niem-

bership in various ciuiipus honoraries.
Carleton Godsev', BiU Wagner. Kent
Combs, and BiU Mullins are all mem

bers of Tau Beta Pi, the engineering
honorarv ; Ed Thomas and Jim Hill rep
resent the Delts in Keys, the sophomore
leadership fratemitv-: Kent Combs is a

meniber of Omicron Delta Kappa, the
senior honorarv-. and Jim Hampton holds
membership in Lamp and Cross. C. K.
Davis and AUen Davvson are charter
members of Alpha Epsflon Delta, the
pre-medical honorar;-. Dawson is vice-

president of the new AED group, and
Thomas is the vice-president of Keys.
Otlier Delts active on the campus in

clude Jini Hampton, editor-in-chief of
UK's campus dail>'. The Kentucky Kernel,
and Dan Mfllott, Tuesdav editor of the
publication. Under the editorship of
Hampton, the Kernel received two first-
place awards, in nationvvide competition,
for its work in promoting a recent high
way safetv' program.
Tliere are five brothers vvho are rep

resentatives to student congress; Jerry
Johnson, the pharmacy representative, is

the favored SC presidential aspirant in
the up-and-coming campus election.
The Delts have also fovmd time for ac

tive intiamural sports participation; in
close ixiuipetition, vve are novv in sec

ond place.
To date, the UK Delt chapter has

placed in every competitive campus
event. The first-place tiophies we have
received vvere awards for Lances' Car

nival, Mardi Gras. and outstanding schol

arship. In addition, the Delts vvon a sec

ond-place award for the homecoming dis-
plav-.

Plans arc progressing rapidly for an

expansion in the present Shelter, and con

struction wifl probably begin this sum

mer.

The chapter is verv- proud of its ad

viser, Jim Shropshire, because caf his re

cent election to the presidency of the
Southem Division. This is only- one way
in many in wliich "Shrop" has given a

lifetime of outstanding service to the Fra

temity.
Ralph King

Kenyon
Clii can lcx)k back on another jear of

achievement in scholarship, athletics, and
campus activities.

The sexen Delt starters on the Kenyon
lacrosse team. Top, left to right: Bill
.Alle_n, Jem Riddle. Mark Povv-der-
M.\KER. Bottom: John Cl.vrk. Joe Skr2y-
PEK, Dav-e Brown, and D.iv-e Ashley.

Despite conditions which are anything
but conducive to stiidy. the men of Chi
wound up vvith a first-semester average
of 2.6�third aniong fratemities on cam

pus, and well above the Afl Men's
.\verage.
Not to be outdone athleUcaflv'. Delts

have made an impressive record in sports
this year, both varsitv- and intiamural. In
winter sports, the Delt -dominated Ken

yon swimming team swept to its sLvth

straight conference crovvu. Lannv- Rit

ter, Jim Carr, Phil Mavher. and John
Binder each vvon one or more first-place
ribbons, breaking several records on their

way to victorV'. In wrestling. Brother
Dick Schori. captain of the team, went

undefeated for the season and was the
conference champion in the 157 -lb. class,
for the second time in three years. Bob
Ramsey, star forward on tlie Keuvon
basketball squad, vvifl eaptain the Lord's
basketball team ne.vt year.
This s-pring. the Keuvon lacrosse team

is bolstered by Delt starters. Jim Riddle,
Cocaptam Mark Powdennaker. Joe Skrzv--

pek, John Clark. Dave Ashley, and
Pledge Bfll Allen. Pete Roche is holding
dow-n die center field slot in spring base
ball, while Bob Ramsev' is shcxiting con

sistently- low for the golf team. Still in a

tight race for the all-inttamnral trophy
which the Chi-Delts have captured for
the past three vears. the brothers vvon

the intiamural svvimming eveut bv- a close
margin for the second sttaight year, whfle

the "A" team took a third and our "B"
team took first in baskelbaU. Now we

are counting on our strong track and
softbaU teams to come through and help
us to retain our tiophv'.
.^ound campus. Jim Rohinson has

been selected a coeditor of tbe Kenyon
Collegian for 1959-60. Fraid; Lovrien
vviU be coeditor of the school annual, the
Reveille, nevt year. Lann> Ritter has
been named captain of the 1959-60
swimming team, whfle Dick Schori vviU
again serve as the captain of the wres

thng team.

Presently- our alumni newspaper, the
Chi-Delt, is on the presses, and should be
received by alumni soon; Editor Don
Price has done a fine job and deserves
much credit. \\"e at Chi are looking for
ward to seeing at least 100 alunini back
for the June Commencement festivities.
This reunion promises to be one of the
best in recent vears.

The spring party season has been in
full svving under tlie direction of social
Cochairmen Frank Lovrien and Dale Bes
sire. Mrs. Dorothy Ritter played at our
centennial concert on .\pril 12. after
which vve had our annual facultv- party-.
On .\prd 14. twelve new members were

initiated into the ranks of the chapter.
We are all proud of this new- class and
expect many good things ftom it. Last
but not least is Spring D.mce \\ eek End,
wliich is an.xiouslv- being awaited bv all.
Two dances, many- parties, and a trip to
the "hollow" wifl high light the week
end.
Finaflv-, Chi would hke to fake this

opportunit>- to urge afl our alunmi to

keep the chapter informed on any and

Rush

Prospects?
If there are any > oung men

in your family, or among

your acquaintances, who

are planning to attend col

lege this fall and who

might he good Delt ma

terial, please use the Rec-

ommedation forms found
in this issue of The Rain

bow.
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Some of the fun enjoyed at Dell-Kappa Sigma joint Jiarty.

Lafayette Delts and dates at Ft, Lauderdale beach during .spring f^acalion.

all prospective freshmen entering Ken
yon next year.

Dale Bessire

Lafayette
Nu Chapter is, and has been, working

at fufl speed over the past few months on

vigorous social and scholastic activity.
The Lafayette Delts placed second
among 19 fratemities with a 77.56 aver

age and were awardc;d the Eastern Di
vision scholarship award, tying for this
honor with the Beta Nu's at M.l.T. Nine
men were initiated during February to

bring our total stiength to .'lO hrothers,
five pledges, and a dog, Mandy, a sort
of beagle, who Wits pledged during Feb
ruary.
Late in March the chapter electeil of

ficers with Bifl Hagen taking the honors
as president; Ron Cecsey as vice-pres
ident; Pete Mitchell as recording sec

retary; Larry Knudsen as corresponding
secretary; Dave Tamburro as guide, and
Bob Duncan, the pledge of the year, as

sergeant at arms. Hagen, who moved up
from vice-president, is active as a mem

ber ot the soccer team and junior ilass
executive committee. He also participated
in cross -countr)' and is v-ery active in

Lafayette ftrst-sacker is Delt Phil Boll
man.

house intramurals. Geesey, past recording
secretary, is al present sophomore class
president and a member of the Calumet,
honorary sophomore society.
The Nu Delts sent two delegates. Bill

Hagen and Dick Welshans, to the East
ern Division Conference, and tiiey
brought the 1961 Division Conference
back to Easton with Oiem. At the be
ginning of die semester the chapter ac

cepted a Zenith radio as second prize in
the Marlboro contest, and during bas
ketbaU season the team went the rest of
the way undefeated, after losing lis first
game.
As far as social life is concerned, the

high light was the Rainbow dance, held
at the Markers Hollow Country Club in

PhiUipsburg, N, J. Also a tremendous
ten-hour joint party with Kappa Sigma
was held at the Delt house, during which

two bands were featured. On April 10,
Miss Pennsylvania. Miss Rosalie Samley,
was a dinner guest of the Delts, after
which she was mistiess ot ceremonies at
Skit Nite, one of the features of the
Junior Dance Week End. An open par
ty vvith Sigma Chi at the Delt house fol
lowed .

Preparations are now in full swing for
Spring I.F, week end, the social event of
the year. Following the Interfratemity
Ball on Friday night, a dance featuring
Les and Larry Elgart and Kai Winding,
we will journey to Brookdale-on-the-
Lake, a manor in the Pocono.s, and on

Saturday spend a pleasant afternoon en

joying the recreational facilities at the
lodge. We plan to round out the week
end by having a dance-party on Satur
day night.
The Nu Delts extend their congratula

tions to Tom Crant, our ex-president, and
Ew Ciirley, who both were nominated
for the Pepper Prize, an award given to
the senior who most typifies the Lafayette
ideal. Our congratulations also go to Phfl
Bollman who is starting first baseman on

the Lafayette nine for tlie second con

secutive season.

All in all, here at Lafayette the Dclts
have had an excellent year, both individ
ually and as a group, and all of us hope
that the coming year will bring to us as

many laurels as the past.
Peter Claussen

L.awrence

In closing out a highly successful year,
the brothers of Delta Nu have many out

standing achievements upon which to re

flect.
The high hght of our (and for that
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G.vAB Steiner. Phi Beta al Lawrence.

matter, tlie school's I seccjnd semester
was Delta Nu's Playboy partv , The Shel
ter was entirelv transformed into a Plav -

bov Penthouse, complete with an Oriental
plai^a, .African den. Hi-Fi Iciimgc. piano
liar, and "Place dn Bal." The evening-
entertainment consisted of Carter Jolin
son soloing on the banjo; the Delt quar
tet, consisting of Doug Moland, Carter
Johnson. Mike Harris, and Peter Switzer;
and the Nairolei ninc-minus-siN playing
several wastebaskcts. Repercussions vvere

great, not only on the campus, but vve

also received nationvvide promotion when
one of the pictures was published
throughout the countiv-, eourte.sy of
Cnited Press International.

Again the brothers demonstiated great
diversification in tlicir individual achieve
ments. Gaar Steiner, in pulling down a

stiaight-A average, vvas elected to Phi
Beta Kappa this winter. Ale.v W'flde. fol

lowing in Gaar's footsteps, also received
a straight-A average for his first semes

ter's vvork. Nine other brotliers received

high honors for the same period. In the
area of student govemnient, Doug Mo

land vvas elected president of die stu

dent body whfle Peter Switzer was elect
ed to head New Student Week commit
tee.

In the Lawrentian, our school news-

pajier. we find that Alex Wilde, Jeff Knox,
and -\\ Saltzstcin have done an excellent

joh as sports editors. -Any one of these
three bov-a stands a good chance of get
ting the chief editor's job iu tlie spring.
.Air Force ROTC has been largely headed
bj' Delts diis year. In addition to Don

.AncUer being deputv conimander and
Doug Moland being president of Arnold
.Air Society, Brothers Franke, Holsen,
Hurle>', and Swain are prominent.

PtTE Svi iTzER, cocaptain of neil year's
Lawrence swimmers, is also Delta X�

tice-preiident.

Penthouse parly, impucd by Playboy
Magazine, enacted by Delta -Vu Chapter

at Lawrence.

Although vve did not fare as w-ell tliis
vear in intiafratemitv sports as vve have
in past vears. our baskethafl team com

piled a record of 14 stiaight whfle the
badminton men swept afl dieir matches
and the Ping-pong and footbafl teams

tame in second and third, respectively.
On an individual basis, several other

brothers proved oulstanchng in winter

sports, Peter Switzer, for instance, not

only- performed brifliantlv on Lawrence's

swimming team, but vvas elected cocap
tain for the coining season. In wrestling.
Lee King and Chico Kaufhnan performed
outstandingly, Cliico was imdetealed for
the complete season, .As for spring sports.
Delta Nu wil! be represented in baseball
hy Brothers Franke, Dyer, and Larson;
on the golf tourse by- Harris and Swifc'cr;
on the tiack team bv Stout and Brink:
and on the tennis courts by "Handles"
Hurivs and "Ears" Drew, both of whom
are fighting for the No. 1 position.
The brotliers are Icxiking fonvard to

repeating another vvinning prom king
campaign and also another fust in the
"AU Greek Sing.

'

Thev- vvifl be able to
return home for the smnmer confident
that they have finished another success

ful v-ear.

Tom WiBER

Lehigh
In the middle of this past Fehruary.

the Lehigh Delts moved into their beau
tiful nevv Shelter up in SavTC Park. We

wish io extend a sincere vote of thanks
to our chapter adviser, Mr. James \- D.

Eppes, vvho devoted so much of his time
and did such a splendid job in helping
complete our new Shelter. We had a

housewarming for the campus on Feb-

.Vta' Beta Lambda Shelter graces Lehigh
campus.

ruary 21, with the faculty and admin
istration visiting the Shelter in the after
noon and an open house for fellow under
graduates that evening after the Pitt

WTestling match, wliich. incideutafly, Le
high won.

In intiamurals the Delts finished high
in their league standing under the lead-
cTNliip of past Bellows High eaptain.
Walt Schmidbauer. Intramural wrestling
brought many would-be vvTesders down
to tile mats to try to get in some sort of
phv'sical shape; however. Barry Holnies
fought liis wav- to the aU-UnivcTSity
championship in the 150-lb. class. Barrv-
pinned his final opponent in tlic second
period. Our pros-pects for a successful
softball season look very- good. Ace Pitch
er Ellje Blank should have a winning sea

son by the looks of earlv' season games.
We now stand fourth out of 30 frater
nities towards tbe capture of the aU-Uni-
versitv- sports tiophy, and vvith Carl
"Fish" Tindall's swimming crew we

should make some advancement.
March 22 ended a successful rushing

season with Beta LamfMla getting 14
pledges. Our congratulations to Jim Mc
Adoo and Walt Krzesiewski for a fine
rushing job. The following were pledged:
Bill Burrows. BiU Denise. Jav' Flynn, Car!
Goehringcr. Ben Ilellewell. Ron lohnson,
Denis Mans, Bill Munson, Bill Nichoh,
Cari PeU'illo. Carl Stiauh, Dean Tavlor.
.Al \'ajda. and Rich \"ogt. Pledgemaster
Bob Gaido is doing an excellent job in
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instructing and orientating the new

pledges.
On tbe varsity sports scene we have

Terry Brenner playing basebafl, Barry
Holmes pole-vaulting lor the track team,
and Charlie Vogt, Jack Sweitzer, Dick
Eelman, and Bob Colonna playing la
crosse.

As far as Delts on campus are con

cerned, John Rogheri was elected to Ar
cadia, the student government. Jim Wil
liams was named to Arcadia Associates
and has recently assumed the position
of vice-president of the class of '61.
Our best wishes to the new Epsilon

Epsilon Chapter for a successful start.
Bob Gaido

Maine

"A good joh, well done," is what the
Delts at Gamma Nu had to say to Brother
Stan Weeks and his mshing committee.

Twenty-six of the top men in the fresh
man class were soon wearing the Delt
pledge pin. This group has the highest
point average of all pledge classes on

campus, and has many social and athletic
standouts. To celebrate our successful
rushing program, the brothers, under the
leadership of Social Chairman John Gree-
]y, put on a pledge jam session�a big
social success.
The Tri-Delts pledge formal at the

Delt House was soon followed hy the
annual Jamaican Party, complete with

Jamaican costume party at Gamma Nu
looks authentic.

palm trees, coconuts, and authentic ca

lypso music. A rather boisterous duo of
Brothers Marston and Merrill took charge
of the successful "blast."
Scholarship still remains the chief

project here at Ganima Nu. We placed
second out of the 17 fratemities on cam

pus. This fact, along with the exceflent
standing of our pledge class, makes the
scholastic future look very bright for the
Maine Delts.
Brotliers MacDonald and Woodard

were onr representatives in the recent

campus wrestling competition. Brother

ruin "Januiican" dates attend Maine
party.

Woodard lost a heart-breaker to his much
heavier opponent. "Woody" will be a

tough man to reckon with next year.
Brother MacDonald, the defending cham
pion, won his weight class in the amaz

ing time of 70 seconds. Charlie wfll be
back next year also. Gamma Nu was al
so well represented at the recent Divi
sion Conference by the presence cf
Brothers Don Small, Lariy Cilley, and
Dave Bobinson. These men brought back
many good ideas and interesting stories
from the Conference.
Brodiers Grey Lane, captain of the

rifle team, and Ron Richardson, top point
man, have led the crack University rifle
team to another successful season. These
men are also considered favorites in the
state individual championship matches.
Work is starling on the interfratemity

sing, under the direction of Brothers
Lane and Robinson, and plans are under
way for the spring house parly. Tilings
remain ever-busy here at Gamma Nu.

Stan Ai.lain

M.LT.

The BN Dells have recently elected
and installed new oflicers. The president
is Joe Verderber, vvho is also the recent

ly elected president of the IFC; Milt
Reed is the new vice-president; Karl
Sladek, recording secretary; Larry Ro
jahn, corresponding secretary; Dave Pow
ell, treasurer; Nelson Stefany, assistant
tieasurer; Davis Gates, guide; and Steve
SeUgman, .sergeant at arms.
Hank Wagner is novv the editor of the

MIT Beacer Buzz, a publication of In
stitute activities. Hank was recently elect
ed recorder of the athletic association.
Delt Larry Rojahn now holds the office
of IFC clearing house chairman. Joe Ver
derber and Dave Powell have become
members of Pi Tau Sigma, and Milt
Reed is a newly elected member of Tan
Beta Pi, Jun Wishart and Joe Verderber
have recendy been given special admin
istrative awards by the A.A,

7FC President ViBDKRaER has privilege
of presenting IFC Scholarship Award to

Nei^on Steffanny, also of Beta Nu,

The BN Delts are finishing die year
wefl up on the sports ladder. At present
seven freshmen have earned numerals;
Boh Fisher, Gary Helmig, Terry Bray,
Steve Smith, Kail Sladek, Davis Gates,
Nick Kneen, and J. C. Grissman, Joe Ver
derber received a varsity letter for fenc
ing; Nelson Stefany- and Bob Brooker,
who have collected a total of seven swim

ming medals this season, also received
letters. Gary Helmig is captain of the
freshman sailing team. Earlier in the year
Delta Tau Delta won the intramural foot-

Heta Nu and Beta Mu party at MIT.

Another look at Beta Nu-Beta Mu party.
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hail and wrestling championships, and re

cently the Delt hockey team won a

league championship.
Everyone has been hard at work re

modeling the basement into a recreation
room, wliich should be finished sometime
during the spring. Beta Mu had a second
party with Beta Nu on Saturday, April
H. The party, held at the Beta Nu Shel
ter, fealured a small combo for dancing.
Several beach iiarlies are planned for the
spring.

Beta Nu received two trophies for out
standing scholarship in the F,as tern Di
vision last year. These were llie scholastic
improvement and the general scholarship
trophies. Bob Larson, a jimior pledge last
term, was one of the few people in the
Institute w-ho achieved an all-"A" aver

age during the first term of this year.
S. S. Thrash

Michigan
Spring semester is always a very active

one for Delta Chapter, and this year is
no exception. There are three main fields
of activities on the Michigan canipus for
the spring, and the Delts are strong con

tenders in all of them.
Each year the University alternates

two special events. Last year we cele
brated Michigras by winning first place
in booth competition, and again this
year the Delts, working with Kappa
Kappa Gamma, are front-running con-

tendi;rs for honors in spring week end,
consisting of Skit-night, field events, and
boolh competition at die dance. Under
the direction of Chairman Pete Schott,
Jerry Coon, Jim Phelps, Joel Boyden,
Gordy Murray, and Jerome LaFountain
have led their committees to very suc

cessful operations.
The interfraternity sing is always the

high light of Creek Week, another spring
activity, and the brothers can be heard
practicing chromatic scales in all parts
of the Shelter, The sing is a favorite
event of Delta Chapter, and tlic brollicrs
arc out to regain the cup this year, under
the direction of Jim Phelps.
The third area of campus activity of

the spring is intramural sports. Getting
ofi to a good start last fall, the brothers
have kept up tlie enthusiasm and hard
work this spring, and coupled with the

spring sports eviiuts, should place very

high athletically this year.
These campus events in addition to

the usual chapter activities, such as

serenades, exchange dinners, and the
legendary theme parties spell another
active and particularly successful year
for Delta Chapter.

Jack O'Bhien

Michigan State

Iota Chapter is awaiting the spring
season on top of the fratemity aU-sports
standings, with the potential to grab the

Blue Key president at Michigan State
is fii'sa PKPHtr.

titles for the entire yi;ar. Winter Icrm was

a very successful one in that we took
first place in badminton, led hy Warren

Kellog, Ron Henry, and Dave McCaffree;
a second in our block in basketball; and
a si;cond in fraternity swimming attempt
ing to capture first place for the third
straight year. Bo Miller was again a

standout for the tankmen, winning both
the 100- and 22()-yard freestyle events.

Three seniors from Iota <losed out

their varsity careers on the Spartan swim

ming team: Dee Edington, Dav-c Mc
Caffree, and MSU's .No. I diver, Tony
Kaufman. Incidentally, Dave McCaffrec's
father, Coach Charles McCaffree, Jr.,
has bix'n selected head coach for the
United Stales swimming team for the
upcoming Pan American games ancl will
bo directing the Pan-Am trials to be hcUl
here in East Lansing this summer.

In other activities, the men of Iota
combined forces with the women of
Kappa Kappa Camma to eapluro second
place in the all-universily winter carnival,
Spartacade. Chairman Rook Shank did a

fine job of co-ordinating, and our booth,
"For Heaven's Sake." which presented
a Salvation Army type trout as a cover

up for the dive, complete with stage
show within, won high praise from all

judge.!.
Singularly high recommendation should

go to our current treasurer, Russ Peppet,
who was recently elected prtfsident of
Blue Key, one of die tup honor societies
on campus. Besides tlie duties inent!onc;cl
above, Russ, who is a jimior from Chi
cago majoring in mathematics, also is
iu the advanced Army ROTC program
here at State and was just elected pres
ident of the Officers' Club. Recently
selected for meiiihership to Blue Key

from our chapter were Juniors Mark Har

roid and Jim Hermann.
Nine new members were initiated at

the beginning of spring term and with
the ten men who went active this past
winter our total for the year stands at

I'J with spring rush stifl in progress "as
we go to press." Jim Draves is presendy
rush chairman and doing a commendable
job.
Looking ahc;ad a Uttle, hopes are rising

at Iota Chapter that we may have a new

Shelter in the near future. We'd like to

extend our wish for a very enjoyable^ and
profitable summer vacation to all under
graduate chapters.

Tehhy Braverman

Minnesota

The ensuing year will certainly be
another banner year for Beta Eta. Our
officers for the coming yc;ar are: presi
dent, Rolf Bjelland; vice-president, Tom

Johnson; corresponding secretary. Ken

Ruble; recording secretary, Jon Wick-
lund; treasurer, Dick Grosgehauer; as

sistant treasurer, Ron Robi;rtson; sergeant
at arms. Bob Farrington; guide, Tobe

Jones. With the fine performance shown

by these men in the past. Beta Eta is
certain to continue as a leader on the

campus.
Attending the Northern Division Con

ference al Indianapolis, Indiana, were

Brothers Rolf Bjidland, Tom Johnson,
Jack Heen, and Jack Mulvena. Their ex

periences and the ideas they have
brought back liavi! been, and will con
tinue to he, a source of knowledge for
our entire chapter.
On May 1, the annual Founders Day

Banquet was held at the Normandy Hotel
in Minneapolis. Attending were graduate
and iindelgraduate Delts representing

Bill Comstock, Minnesota swim star.
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many of the 76 years of Beta Eta. Meet
ing and greeting Delts from olhcr years
was an enjoyable experience for every
one.

Beta Eta has Delts participating in

just about every athletic field at the
University. Brother Ron Johnson has
been elected captain of the 1960 basket
ball team. This past season Ron was the
second highest scorer in the Big 10, a

member of tlie all-Big 10 first team, and
an honorable mention for All-American
honors. Undefeated in swimming dual
competition this year was Brother Bill
Comstock. BiU set a National AAU rec

ord in the 1 00-yard hreaststroke and
participated in the National AAU swim

ming meet at Cornell Our intramural
teams hav-e been piling up points also,
and at present we arc in third place in
the over-all intramural competition.
During spring vacation a number of

hrothers journeyed to Florida whi^re they
soaked up sunshine. It was certainly an

enjoyable time, made even more en

joyable by the friendships with Delts
from other chapters tliroughout the
country. Tlie welcome mat at Beta VAa
is always out so please drop in and see

us whenever you can.

Kenneth D. Ruble

Missouri

Spring is here! The coming of the new

season was highlighted by the initiation
of five new brothers.
Savitai Frolics, the all-campus musical,

is over and the Delts and Alpha Chis
took a close second. As usual, we had
one of the biggest parties Mizzoii has
ever seen to climax over three months
of hard vvork. Hats ofl^ to Directors Tom
Williams and Bill Zander.
The Gamma Kappa Delts took a third

in volleyball. Jim Bitter has his softball
squad working out, and is expecting to

improve the team's second-place finish
of last year.
Delts from Missouri arc dominating

the Missouri varsity baseball squad, with
the first three hitters in the hnc-iip com

ing from the Shelter. Returning Letter-
men Gary Star and Steve Lewis and
Sophomore Jolm Meives have led the
Tiger nine to a 9-0 record tiius far. Paul
Knopf is adding to the Tiger pitching
reserve.

On Friday evening, April 10, fhe chap
ter spht and attended ahimni banquets
in St. Louis and Kaiis:is City.

Several weeks ago the Mii'zou Delts
cleaned up the Columbia USD. Several
oUier projects, such as this, are planned
later this spring.

Ru.sh Chairmen Bill Kennedy and John
Silver have planned a high school week
end for the last week in April, and our

rush program is well on the way. We
are looking forward to a fine spring.

Paul Knopf

Nebraska

Traditionally, Beta Tau began fhe

spring semester with the election of new
oflicers. Chosen as president was Harold
Stuckey, while Bud Hodges was picked
for tile vice -presidency. Other new of
ficers include Bill Lindgren, breasurer;
Bob Wright, assistant treasurer; Dick
Hodge, recording secretary; Sam Hall,
corresponding secretary; Jerry Trupp,
guide, and Bob Harry, sergeant at arms,
Tom Neff, outgoing president of Beta

Tau, was initiated in Phi Bela Kappa,
Tom is also treasurer of the IFC, a mem

ber of Innocents, senior men's society
and is active in the student council,

'^I'ho just-ended basketball season found
Delt Bob Harry holding down a starting
position in the Cornhusker varsity line-up
for the second straight year. Bob, a

junior, hauled dovvn many rebounds and
proved a defensive headache for the op
position, Tom Simmons and Joe McW'il-
liams were on the freshman baskethafl
squad.
The coming cf spring has meant spring

footbaU and baseball practice tor a

number of the brothers. Expected to
shine on nevt year's gridiron are Monte
Kiffin, DaUas Dyer, and Fied Henning,
Pat Tooley, Jerry Bean, and Steve Smith
have been tiolling around the paths of
the baseball diamond. The intramural
docket vvill find the Debits ready to de
fend their hole-in-one golf championship.
In adilition, it looks Uke Beta Tau has a

strong contender for die fraternity soft-
hall championship. During the state bas
ketball tourney here in Lincoln, the Beta
Tau Delts entertained a host of high
school seniors as weekend guests in the
Shelter, When an unseasonal blixi^ard
struck, the Delts opened their doors to
over 100 stranded basketball fans.
Socially the Delts are preparing for

the annual French Party and annual
Squab Scramble at Linoma Beach. Some
thing new this year will be a week end
bus trip for fDelts and their dates to
Brother John Higgin's cabin on the
Platte River. .Aetivilies will include
horseback riding, a barb�]ue, hunting.
fishing, boating, and a Bohemian dance.
Of primary concern are the Ivy Day
festivities, Brotlier Jerry Trupp is busy
molding together a vocal group to com

pete in the ivy Day Sing, During Greek
Week the Beta Tau Delts will be out
to defend their chariot race champion
ship,
Brotlier Roy Neil is a candidate- for

student council from Teachers' College.
Dick Stuckey and Jim Samples have held
down positions on the junior IFC. Gary
Parker is busy with play practice as he
has the leading role in fhe spring pro
duction of the University Theatie,

Six new hrothers were initiated April
10 in Omaha, The Omaha alumni chapter

hosted the Delts at the Blackstone Hotel
and all had an enjoyable evening.
The Sunday foUowing initiation, the

Delts held an open house and jam session

for the campus. Plans call for an end to

extracurricular activities in time for the
brothers to knuckle down to studying for
final exams and then get busy with tlie
rusliing program.

Sam L, Hall

North Dakota

February saw the Delts packing snow,

molding figures, and painting them for
the annual King Kold Kamival snow

sculpture contest. We received a lot of
favorable comments on our entry and
felt disappointed when we didn't place.

Delta Xi's entry in North Dakota's King
Kold contest.

Brothers Dick McKelvey, delegate,
Dick Lapp, Ed Schwartz, and Chapter
Adviser Gordon Bennett attended the
Westera Division Conference at Austin,
Texas ,

Aprfl 5 was a hig day in the hearts
of eight men who now proudly wear the
Delt Badge, Following the initiation
ceremonies, a banquet was held al the
chapter house wilh parents of the initi
ates, Delt Sweetheart Jeanine Bieri, and
alumni as honored guests. President Dar
rell Wood acted as master of ceremonies
wilh the high light of the banquet being
an address by Merrill L. Welch, former
chapter adviser.
On May JO the Delts and Kappa Alpha

Theta Sorority are planning their annual
trip to Fargo to spend several hours with
orphan children at the North Dakota
Children's Home,
Headed by Pledge President Duane

Sanderson, is a pledge class of seven for
the second semester. Although the pledge
class is smaU, we feel that it is an out
standing class and look forward to its
members' future brotherhood.
Delta Xi is planning its annual spring

banquet and formal May 23 in honor
of the graduating seniors: George Ben
nett, Harvey Hodges, Arnold Johnson,
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Northwestern's officers, left to right: V.\cin, Macg.\rt, Platz, Sehkant, Maquist,
and V.vNA,

Gary Muralt, Felis Vondracek, and Jim
Winter, Brother Johnson was selected
to receive the (Jutstaixling Senior of the
Year award, given to the outstanding sen

ior in electrical engineering by tin; Insti
tute of Radio Engineers, Brother Johnson
also received the Charles Roise Scholar
ship given imnnally lo engineering stu
dents who appear most deserving by
reasons of inlellectuai promise, general
interest, and University activities,
Brotlicr Winter received recognition

for his scholastic standing in the class of
graduating seniors. He was among tbe
top ten per cent, seholastically, iu busi
ness and public admiuistration.

ISrothcr Vondracek vvas elected to Phi
Alpha Tlicta, honorary history iraternily
for scholastic achit;vfniient in hislor;'.

M.^RINO S. Melsted

Northtvesiem

Beta Pi Dells raei^d through winter

quarter wilh many distini:tions and hon
ors. First of all in the scholarship realm,
Bela Pi was ninth among 2S fratemities
on the campus vvith respect to grade -

point average. 'I'his put us above the
.All J'raternity Average for the second
straight quarter. The brothers are very
proud of this accomplishment and plan
to raise their average even higher this
quaitei.
In the athletic arena, w-e accumulated

more points toward our goal�the intra
mural sw-eepstakes trophy, Our iiucst for
this was aided when we took a first place
in the swimming meet, with Jolm Glcruni
breaking the all-school diving rcci;ird. We
also took a second in the .aU -school
track meet, in the basketball free throw
contest, and wound up sc;conil in our

league in basketball wilh Jim Maggart
shining on the court for us this year. Tliis

spring our league ehampion volleyball
team plans again to capture the; title, as

does our baseball team headed by Sieve
Mania, In varsity athletics. Bob Barlels
is currently on the fresh inan basehall
team and Jerry Tanselle sccrns to have
earned a sure spot on the varsity golf
team ,

Our sticial calendar looks very promis
ing for a well-rounded life here in the
spring. A pajama party w-ilJ kick off our
social activity, to he followed by our an

nual Spring Formal, In between these
events various functions such as beach

parties, picnics, and sorority exchanges
are planned to relieve the brothers from
boredom, W'e vvill host all of tbe housc-
uiothi;;rs on the campus al a banquet at

the Shelter, reviving fond memories of

college dating as the brothers escort them
In a night "out on the town,"
A fine array of new officers was

elected recently: George Platz, president;
Kent Maquist, vice-president; Jim Mag
gart, recording secretary; Bob Serhant,
corresponding secretary; Don \'acin,

treasurer; Tom Vana, guide; Tom Mar-

zee, sergeant at arms. 'I'hcse offiecis,
along vvith newiy appointed coniriull(;i;

chairmen, plan for a bright future for
Beta Pi and a most successful rush wec^k
next fall
John Maselter will handle summer

rush, itlong with Jim Maggart. Any help
from others who may know of fellovvs
who plan on entering Northwestern next

>'ear will be duly- appreciated by the
brothers. A\'e plan for an extensive tush
program and hav-e high hopes of getting
another top-notch pledge class in the
fall. Events that the brothers can look
forward to next j'e:ir include our annual

Pajama Bace, the first all-iiunpiis sociiil
event of the year and in its 31st year of
existence here at NU, a \'iking party,
and the; traditional pledge-active blast.
Graduating this year is a fine senior class
and the ihapler will certaiiJy miss its
fine spirit and active; parlicipalion in

many of Our affairs. We only liojic that
these brothers continue to Serve Our

Fraternity and remain as vital elements
as they have been in the past.

Boa Serhant

Ohio

Enthusiasm is running high here at
Bela Chapter, as shown hy early work on

J-Proui, Cochairmen Bulch Sheppard
and Navarre Perry are i;nergetically lead
ing the brothers toward a hoped-for vic
tory, Dave Spreng is our candidate and
our theme is "Spreng Is Here.

"

Under the guidance of Dave Miller,
rush chairman, Beta Chapter staged one

ol its most successful rush programs in
recent years. Twenty -five outstanding
men were given pledge buttons, the

guide; Tom Mar- limit under campus rules. They are:

IS. 'I'hcse offiecis. Hank Arhaiigh, Jerry Baimistcr, Neil
jointeel <'Oniriullc;c; Bla;iul?Ocr, Bob f^lank, |im Briick, Jack
bright future for Ediimrul, Jirn F'limcgan, Chuck Gardner,
ccc;ssfiil rush wec;k Dick Catchel, Tom IIowclL Jim Hughes,

Tim Kirkpatrick, Fred Kocher, .Al Koch-
I handle summer siek, Fred Larson, Jeff \hller, Bill \Ic-
V'laggart. Any help Phetridge, Dave Paul, Jim Plummer,
' know of fellovvs Kick Beeves, Doug Ryan, Bob Stewart,
Northwestern next Bick Slock, Phil Shaeffc;r, and Larry
jprecialed by the Watson,
an extensive rush Jjm Weeks, pledgemaster, and Jim
h hopes of getting Anderson, workmaster, wfll lead the
xlgc class in the pledges toward their goal: being good
brothers can look jjolts.
iichide OUT annual The Delt bowling team conipile;d a

: all-eauipiis social sparkling 23-1 record as it swept lo die
in its 31st year of all-traternity bowling tide and another
, a \'iking party, trophy for the house. Members ot tbe
ledge-active blast. team are Eel S/cp, Dick Lewis, Navarre
; a fine senior class Perry, Toby Spaulding. and Neil Willis.
certaiiJy miss its Beta Delts, traditionally famous for

; jiarlieipalion in tiieir fine glee clubs and winiic;rs of the
Ve only hope that campus Torch Sing in two ot the last
uie to serve our three years, surprised President John C.
as vital elements Raker's wife with a serenade on her

lie past, birthday. The serenade was arranged
Boa Serhant thremgh President B:iker as a surprise for

his wife. The 50-me;inber Delta Glee
CliLb, under the direction of Dave Stock-

ling high here at man, sang tliree numbers. The first,
n hy early work on "Aura Lee," a Harvard song, was dedi-
Bulch She;ppard cated to Dr. James C^mant, former Presi-
e;nergetically Icael- dent of Harv-ard and U. S. Ambassador
d a hoped-for vie- tn Germany, vvho was visiting with the
our candidate and Bakers. "Beloved Ohio" and "My Delia
s Here," Queen" were the other two selections.
? of Dave Miller, Roses were presented to Mrs, Baker,
:hapler staged one Dclts made the big news at OU's an-

rush programs in nual Military Ball. Bill Forloine and
^'-five outstanding Mike' Brown were tapped into Scabbard
^dge buttons, the and Blade, an honorary organization of
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Ed Skeen escorts Linda Halderman,
honorary colonel at Ohio's Military Ball.

These new officers will direct Beta Chapter.

Mrs. Baker, Dr. James Conant, Presi
dent Baker, and Beta's Bill Forloine

during Beta Chapter Serenade.

Twenty-five Delt pledges at Ohio.

Air Force and Army ROTC cadets. They
were considered on leadership, character,
and scholarship.
Six men were initiated into the chapter

last month, bringing the chapter total
to 63 actives. Bill Forloine was chosen

"outstanding pledge" and Larry Colbert
received the S25 scholarship award.
President Steve Phimister and Assistant

Treasurer Terry Russefl attended the
Northern Division Conference and
brought back to Beta Chapter much wis

dom concerning pledge education, fi
nancing, scholarship, and Fratemity af
fairs.
Our annual Shipwreck Party was held

on the night of March 7. Under the di

rection of Social Chairman John Wfllse,
it tinned into one of the best parties of
the year, vvith entertainmeut provided by
the sophomores.
The Delt volleybaU squad, which has

won the fraternity title for five of the
last six years, again looks stiong. With
Ed S?.ep coaching the team and whole
hearted chapter support, we look like
the team to beat!
Twenty-three Beta Delts drove down

to Fort Lauderdale for a rolUcking spring
vacation.
Dave Brueckner, v/ho has a 3.867 ac

cumulative average in chemistry, was

elected president of student councU in
Aprfl, Brueckner is a member of Phi Eta

Ohio's volieyballers practice for another
winning season,

Sigma, J-Club, Cutler Society, past presi
dent of the sophomore class, and OU de
bate team. Last semester he achieved a

4-point,
Tile second annual Delt Regatta is

scheduled for April 18. The brothers wfll
compete against each against each other
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Ohio Supreme Court Justice Herbert,
left, being introduced by Kenyon

C-AMPBELL.

D.vvt; Bhveckner is president of Ohio
student coiiiu:il.

in homemade boats over the i2-mfle
course, fhe svvift Hocking River, It looks
like another "wet we:^;k end."

AU the brothers here at Beta Chapter
would Uke to welcome our nevv chapter.
Epsilon Epsilon at the Universitv of
Arizona. Good luck to our 8Slh chapterl

Neil Willis

Ohio State

The 1959 Founders Dav' Banquet, par
ticipated in by botli Beta Phi Chapter
and Mu Chapter of Ohio \\"csleyan, was
held April 14 at the beautiful Lincoln

Lodge in Columbus, Ohio,

Among the distinguished alumni pres
ent were Chief Justice of the Ohio Su-

.\(r, John G.vlbreath

preme Court. Carl \ , Weygandt. Justice
of the Ohio Supreme Court and fomier
Governor of Ohio. Thomas J. Herbert,
"Mr. Basekdl" and General Manager of
the Pittsburgh Pirates, Branch Rickey.
and John W. Calhreath. Columbus
realtor and nationally known financier.
Others among the manv- distinguished

guests in attendance vvere Mark Mcllroy,
Attorney General of the State of Ohio,
Charles Fhck, member of the Dis

tinguished Service Chapter. Kenyon
CanibeU, Executive Secretarv- of the
Ohio Stale Development Fund, and Rusk
Whipps of Columbus.
John Raine of N!u Chapter and Larry

Brake of Bela Phi Chapter arranged and
directed the evening's prognim. Beta
Phi Chapter was quite proud to intio

diice to the assembled Delts, as having
contributed much to the chapter's s-uc-

cess, the foflowing men: O. Allan Gulker,
chapter adviser; Frank Maflet, fanJty ad-

Chabixs Flick, left, Boy Smith, and
Rusk Winpps dial prior to Beta Phi

Founders Day dinner.

v-iser: and William Moore, tieasurer of
the Beta Phi house corporation.
The recent formation of the Delt coun

cil, comprised of representatives of the
Motiier's Club. The --Uumnl Club. The
Delt Wives Club, and the chapter, in
sures that the nert few vears will see

even greater co-operative action by Beta
Phi in afl facets of its operation.
Wc are proud to report the member

ship of two brijthcrs, Larry Fullen, and
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Ceorge Baughman in the exclusive
"Ohio Staters," an afl-male service or

ganization, noted as one of the finest
of its type in the Midwc-st. Two chapter
members, Gabe Hartman of Troy, Ohio,
and Don Yoeing of Dayton, Ohio, are

presendy battling for a first-string berth
on the Ohio Slate Buckeyes football
team. Brothers Gary Milliken and Phil
KeUer are currently playing varsity base
ball for Ohio State, Brothers Jim ^iifliken,
former President of Beta Phi, and Jim
Meyers have recently been initiated into
Phi Beta Kappa,

George Baughman, mentioned before,
is also general chaimian of ihe forthcom
ing 1959 May Week at Ohio State, This
is considered the top position possible for
anyone in campus activities. Recent
awards include second place in tlie all-
campus Interfratemity Sing, placement
of a mi;rnber on the Gieek-Week King
Court, first place in the intiamural basket
hafl competition, and placement among
the finalists in the intiamural indoor track
Brother Bob Winters is currently re

hearsing for the dancing lead in the
spring musical production, "Showboat,"
Tliis is Bob's i3th consecutive lead in

campus theatrical productions,
Ron K, Miller

Ohio Wesleyan
Mu Chapter of Delta Tau Delta re

cendy reached a new high in its role
of campus leadership. Running a very
successful campaign, tlie chapter placed
two men on Ohio Wc;slcyan's student
councfl. Juniors Dick Smith and Bryce
Coflier were elected by a popular nia-

jorily to tin; posilions of sludcnt body

President-elect Collier explains platform lo interested coeds.

treasurer and student body president,
respectively. Brother Coflier thus regains
tile position held two years ago by
Brother Jim McHoUand, who accom

plished a very commendable job in the
office.
In the field of student government, the

chapter has several men holding key
positions as committee chairmen. Merritt
Rudolph, Dave Yutzey, and Bob Olson
are retiring from their chairmenships,
while Steve Whitehead, Dave Fisher, and
possibly a few others, arc expected to
assume new responsibilities in these
positions.

Poster party at Mu Chapter preparing signs for Bryce Collier's campaign far student
body president.

In the field of pubheations, Delts con

tinue to dominate a great percentage of
the fop positions. Denny Appleyard is
the new eeUtor of the LeBijou, Ohio Wes
leyan's yearbook, while Bruce Buchanan
wifl serve as tfie new LeBijou business
manager, replacing Bryce Collier, Brother
Jack Batty is retiring as the editor of the
Transcript, Ohio Wesleyan's weekly
newspaper, while Blake Schubert is mov

ing up as business manager of the same

paper, replacing Dick Smidi, Dave Yoder,
Jim Conley. and Ted Linefley have held
other higfi positions in the pubheations
field over the past year.
Dave Rees has recently been selected

to serve as chairman of the interfratemity
councfl's rush committee, in which he has
been very active over the past year.

Perhaps tlie most important item in
the past few weeks was the election of
Mu's new oflicers for 1959-1960, Vick
French, president; Bob Olson, vice-presi
dent; Jerry Child, recortUng secretary;
Merritt Rudolph, guide; and Bob Mis-
kelly, sergeant at arms, are the new slate
of oflicers. while Steve Whitehead was

re-elected to the position of correspond
ing secretary,
Mu Chapter initiated 17 new mem

bers during 0,W,U,'s gala winter home
coming, held on the week end of Febru
ary 14, Among those alumni present was
Mu alumnus and National President
Francis Hughes.
Delts are continuing their role of

dominance in the area of athletics. Afl-
Ohio end, Dick DcHaven, who wfll serve
as captain of next year's footbafl team,
also participates on both the indoor and
outdoor varsity track teams, and was

instiumental in O.W.U.'s recent first-
place finish in the Ohio Conference in
door track meet. Ed Metz and Chuck
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Hansen have been consistent winners in
WTestling matches this season, helping
the wresthng team finish with a 9-4 mark.

Several Delts have been recognised on

campus by selection into various hon
oraries. Don Sahers, Cliuek Hansen, and
Jack Batty are afl members of Omicron
Delta Kappa, while Don Saliers was

recentlv selectcil to join Phi Beta Kappa.
national scholastic honorarv'. Mc;anvvhilc.
Dave Yoder. president of Pi Delta Epsi
lon, national joumaiism honorary, is busv-
preparing for the annual Pi Delta Epsilon
banquet.
Socially speaking, the chapter is bv' no

means standing still. A recent dessert
party with the Kappa .\lpha Theta
Sororitv- and oiu annual "Gangs-fer
Partv" have served to keep the chapter
sociallv- active. Of course, our annual
Spring Formal is also rapidlv approach
ing, and vve are constantly practicing lo

perfect songs for the serenade to our

pimnate-s, vvhicli is a significant part of
our fonnal.

.Although engaged in everv- phase of
campus activity, tbe chapter continues
to maintain its high interest in scholar
ship. Illustiating this is our IFC scholar
ship trophv, vvhieh we have won for four
consecutive semesters, and our first-place
scholarship finish among all chapters of
Delta Tau Delta.

Beneath these activities anil interests
in which die chapter has evccUixi. our

rush chairman, Terrv' Ross, assisted by-
Dennv- Applev-ard. has been constantly
at work in fonnulating plans for ne.xt
fafl's rush wei'k. Firmly believing that
a chain is only as strong as its weakest
link, tile chapter hopes to secure another
fine pledge class to follow- upon fhe
heels of last fall's class, which is aheady
beginning to excel in many areas of cam-
pu.v life.
To sum up all the preceding state

ments, the chapter is evperiencing one

of the most successful, if not the most

snecessfifl. vears on the campus of Ohio
Weslev-an. and is constantly- at work jn

maintaining the role of leadership and
respect which il lias alvvav ^ held.

Stephen WiiiitiiE.u)

Oklahoma

Delta .Alpha is completing another suc
cessful ve'ar al Oklahoma Universitv-. The*
Dclts are the proud possessors of the
coveted intiamural tiophv- and are work
ing together for a strong finish so that
diey iiiav' become the first fratemitv' to
win the intiainiiral ehanipionship two
successiv-e years. This spring the Delts
captured their ninth consecutive intra
mural bo.ving championship. Brother Bob
Scott vvas named the outstanding intra

mmal boxer of 1959. The Dek "A"
vollevbaU team grabbed second place
and three Delt basketball teams placed
in the finals. The "A" and "B" softbafl

Roy Love, and date, at Delta Alplta's
''Delt Dive" party.

teams vvcm intramural tiophies last vear

and look headed toward dieir champion
ships.
The chapter has also maintained its

high scholastic standing. An interfra

ternity scholarship trophy for remaining
above the .Afl ^!en's Average for threi'
consecutive semesters vvas retired ttiis
spring bv the O.U. Delts. Last year
Delta .\lpha was second acadeniicaflv-
among the 26 fraternities, and again tliis
year will be in close cemtention for the

scholarship trophv-. The Delt spring social
calendar has been liighlighted hy tlie
"Delt Dive" coshmie party, the Spring
Formal, and numerous house parties.
.\lso on the social calendar is ihe aU-

Universify- sing held each Mother's Dav-.

The Delts have won 15 of the last 20,
and are looking forward to anolhiT vic-

toiy-.
Manv' new honors have l)een bestowed

on individual members. Buzz McDaniel.

Bob ScoiT Iright) Oklahoma's IM b.ixer
of '39.

a senior class presidential canthdate. and
Richard Ryerson were recentlv- named to

Omicron Delta Kappa, national honor
fraternity, as were Robert Owen and
Richard Sinclair to Phi Eta Sigma, frcsh-
ui.m honor fratemitv-. Ed Buchner.
recipient of the Tate Fry- award as the

outstanding Delt sophomore, has been
^elecleel as next j'ear's director of the

University's annual varietv- show. Sooner
Scandals, whfle ever-popular Jerry Tuhh
lias received the largest vote from the
iludent body for the second consecutive
vear in die student senate election and
IS the newly chosen parUamentarian of
the interfratemitv- exmncil.
This brief review of the recent activi

ties of Delta Alpha proves the year an

iiv erwhclming success. The Delts at O.U,
are looking ahead to rush week and again
pledging the best men on campus.

Jed Joilnson

Oklahoma State

Delia Ghi is proud lo report the
initiation of five outstanding men this
spring. The pledge class had an over-all
average of 2.56. which was one of the
highest on the campus. It represented
the Delts in Phi Eta Sigma, national
honorary scholastic fratemitv-. .Mi Force
chill team, engineer's toastmaslers, and
others.
The Delts, after capturing first pLice

in the league in intramural footbafl.
went on lo win baskethafl and vofleybaU
league championships. The softball team.
also last vears league champions, is just
beginning the season by winning the
first game played. The team, coached by
Jerrv Marlovv. and spearheaded by-
Slugger Andrew Cummins, and one of
the l)est pitchers in the league, \\arTen
Bennett, who pitched a no-hilter last
season, has high hopes of taking all-
college diis V'ear.

In varsitv- track, \emoa Iladdox is
mnning on die highly ralend relay team
which set several national records last
year and is undefeated so far this year.
\emon is also competing in ihe upcoming
Tevas Relays, running in the 440- and
880-relays, and probablv' the low hurdles.
The Delts are also represented on the

varsity basebaU team this year with
Sophomore Marvin Kline, majoring in
phvsies. plaving alternately the third and
second base positions.
Seholastically, the Delts at OSU have

movexi from tendi fo eighth among the
20 fraternities on the campus, largelv
tlirongh the efforts of Scholarship Chair
man. Kendall Jolmson. David KeUey.
senior majoring in housing and interior
design, vvon the Bob Cox award this vear

for hLs flue work and leadership through
out his college career.

Partv-wise. the DelLs honored "Cupid"
vvith the annual \"alentinc's Barty-. In
Mav'. tlie chapter is looking forward to
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Hollis, PiiiLUPs, Moore, and Moyeh,
of O.S.U., inspect "skin" won from

Florida State Delts.

its Orchid Bafl, which is the time we

crown our "Delt Queen."
Other honors bestowed upon Delts

recently arc die promotion of our chapter
adviser, Dr, John Venable, to the head of
the department of Veterinary Anatomy
and the initiation of Kendafl Johnson
into Pi Mu Epsflon, honoraiy mathe
matics fratemity.
The men at DX Chapter wish all Dell

chapters lots of luck in their summer

rush program and the coming school
year,

Jerry Spenceb

Oregon
As another school year comes to an

end for the men of Gamma Rlio, they
can look back vvith pride at the achieve
ments reaped in a most successful year.
Again the musical talents of tlie Ore

gon Delts shone brightly. Taking a

seiMud place in the barbershop quartet
contest held during winter term, the
Delta Four went on to win sixth place
among aU quartets in the Gay Nineties
Festival and Barbar Shop Ballad Contest
held in Forest Grove, Oregon, Quartets
from across the nation were entered, and
the Delta Four were the highest placing
college quartet. The Delta Four is the
first group from the University of Ore

gon to make the finals in a number of
years.

As this copy goes to press, the Oregon
Delts are eagerly awaiting the all-Campus
Sing, which we took a second in last
year. All inelications point to a vicrtory
this year,
Oregon sports were well represented

by Delts tliis year. Again Marian Holland
starred as Oregon's star fullback during
football season, Frosh sports saw BiU
De Young sparking the basketbaU team

and Clayton Morse was a standout on

the vvresding squad. Varsity wrestling
was dominated by Delts, with Bob Mc-

Culioiich, Gary Parks, and John Parker
showing weU, John Parker received the
Coaches Award for outstaniling athlete
on the wresthng squad.
Again tbe liigh hght of winter term

Sue WIL.BUB, Oregon's Delt Queen.

was the Delta Queen contest, held an

nually, 'I'he 1959 Delta Queen is Miss
Sue Wilbur, a freshman Theta who
quickly captured the hearts of "her men,"
Queen Sue attends most cf our functions
and is an invaluable aid in mshing.
Individual accomplishments among

Oregon Deltas w-ere many. Among the
most outstanding was Warren Rucker's
appointment to business manager of the
Oregon Daily Emerald, stiident dafly
newspaper, and Al Winter's election to
IFC presidency.

Wabben Ruc:ker

Pennsylvania
Omega Chapter at the University of

Pennsylvania can he proud of its many
accompUshments tiie last few months.
Most outstaneUng, aside from Tom

Whayne's election fo Phi Beta Kappa, is
the Delts captiire of the afl-University
intiamural basketball tournament. Omega
Chapter came out on top of some 50
teams with 14 wins against no defeats.
This undefeated season looks even better
when it is placed back to back with last
year's record of 13 wins against one de
feat, the defeat coming in the finals.
Seniors Gordon Achilles, Jack Windolf,
and Tim Hcidelbaugh were ably backed
up by Bill Cray, Bruce Cummings, Dave
Gimejerson, Dick Welham, Dave Robin
son, Tim String, Pete Shantz, and Ted
Irvine.

Varsity sports evidence almost the
same contingent of athletes. Omega
sportsmen include; Boh Ayres, lacrosse
captain; Grew Members Tim Hcidel
baugh, Tom Whayne, Tim String, Tony
Palms, Al Doering, Bob Borer (hght-
weight captain), and Dave Robinson;
TrackTnen Ed Smith, Boh LaRouche,

and Bamey Berlinger; Lacrossemen Bruce

Cummings and Jack Hanlon; and Base
ball Members Gordon Achilles, Dave
Gunderson, Bifl Cray, and Bunky Mc
Pherson, Acliifles led tbe league in home
runs las-t year. Jack Connolly recently
fonned a Parachute Club at the Uni
versity and has aheady entered interna
tional competition. He has been jumping
regularly for four years.
A few extiacurricular activities deserve

merit. Bob Holt, Larry Turns, Jim Guth
rie, John Wright, and Bill Bassett went
to Puerto Rico over Easter vacation with
the University Glee Club, They were

fortimate to hear a few pieces by Pablo
Casales at a private concert at his home.
Omega Chapter hosted the Eastern Di

vision Conference, which saw participa
tion by 23 chapters. The banquet was

held at the Warwick Hotel in Philadel
pliia, National President Francis M,

Hughes was the main speaker. Also in at
tendance were Edwin H. Hughes, Hugh
Shields, and many Philadelphia alumni.
Preparations are now being made for

the Spring Formal, the culmination of a
successful social season.

Emlen C, Heidelbaoch

Penn State

With another school year coming to an

end, the seniors are looking forward to

being graduated and the rest of us to
summer jobs and vacations. This has been
a busy semester at Tau, with an even

busier eight weeks ahead.
Starting in March, we had a social

with the Delta Gammas to acquaint
their new pledges with ours; it proved
to be advantageous to fhe brothers as

well. Our house party theme for IFC
week end was St. James Infirmary. The
atmosphere of a New Orleans saloon with
swinging doors and raised bandstand was

artistically captured hy Fred Taylor,
decked out as the Mississippi gambler.
The dixieland was provided by the Xmas
City Six. RouniUng out March, before

Ploying varsity lacrosse at Penn State are

Behne, BirLLOt:K, and Erwin, showtt
with their coach.
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Tan Chapter's IM basketball team in action.

the Easier vacation, the Gaiimia Sigs
from Pitt came up from a vveek end with
their dates, Unfortunatelv-. the athletic
contests between tiie two chapters vvere

rained out.

Lcwking forward to Aprfl and Mav'

sociallv', we at Tau are husilv' working on

our float and skit for spring week. The

major theme is "Stories Through fhe
Years" and our cntrv' is going to he
A Streetcar Named De.sire. Combining
with us for spring vve^ck activities is Bela

Sigma Rho. and vve should be definite
contenders for top honors. .Also included
in our spring schedule is Greek Week,
the Mother's Dav- Banquet, and a social
with Alpha Chi Omega,
Tau Chapter is enjoying a tiemendous

semester in intramiual sports. Our bas
ketball team finished veiy- strong and

placed near die lop. Fifty- fratemities
entered the svvimming compctilion. Our

team, led by Bob Pulver. lost hy one

point in the semi finals to Phi Kappa Psi.

The WTestling team finished fourth, with
Fred Keck winning the 15T-poiuicl class
and Earl Kohlhaus taking third place in

the heavyweight class. Also finishing high
in their respective classes were Dellie
Kreiser and George Gampfjell. The bowl
ing team is stifl rolling and has a good
chance for a trophv, as does the voUey-
bafl team, which is undefeated so far.
We are looking forward to winning
teams in softball. soccer, tennis, and goU.
In varsity sports, Tau is also doing its

share, John Behne is captain of the la
crosse team and plaving with him are

Dick Buflock and Dave Erwin, Gene
Ralford wifl be playing varsity soccer

again this spring, and Earl Kohlhaus
begins spring practice for footbafl. in
which he has earned a starting position
at guard for next season.
With deferred rushing in effect for

the first time at Penn State ihis year.
manv nevv problems were faced by fra
temities. But tbe test was met at Tau.
particularly by Bush Chairman Skip
Reeder and new- Bush Chairman Bob
Dockety. So far IT bids h.ive been ac

cepted out of 17. No otlier house here
has acconipUshed such a record,
.Anotlier Tau Dell making the head

lines is Jack Crosbv'. who has been nom

inated for junior class president.
The new officers of Tau Chapter are:

Dave Espenshade. president; Skip Reed
er. vice-president; Bob Schimmel, treas

urer: Roger Kent, corresponding sec-

Bo-L .Abbey, Tau's entrant in IM diving
competition.

retary; Charlie Bichardson, recording
seKTctary; Sam Bow-man, sergeant-al

arms; Dave M<K)ney. guide. Congratula
tions to the old offieers, who did an in

valuable job and set quite a precedent
to foUow-.

June wiU see nine of our seniors don

ning caps and gow-ns. Their presence vviU

surely- be missed come next September.
Those being graduated are: Dick Wilson,
Dan Bees, Harrj Barton, John Behne,
Lee Swank, Bob MiUs. BiU Abbey. Dick
Drav-nc. and Thur Y'oimg. Tliatcher
Swartz will be graduated in .August.
Needless to say, we hope to see them
hack frequently.

J. Boger Kent

Pittsburgh
Gamma Sigma recently elected its of

ficers for 1959. Jim Donahue, forme rly
our social chairman, is our nevv president.
The odier officers are; Tony Richardson.
vice-president; Paul Hervvick. tieasurer:

Barry- Kent, assistant treasurer: Bifl Peek-
man, recording secretarv-; Gene Bums.

corresponding secretarv-.

Fratemafly and seholastically. Gamma

Sigma has recorded many- achievements
worthy of note since the last pubUcation.
Brothers Dave Brunero, Tony Richard
son, and Pledge Fred Ikler were hon
ored for scholastic exceflence al Spring
Convocation. A\'e are also wefl represent
ed in campus pohtics, for Brotlier Jim
Groninger has heen elected to the Pitt
IF judicial commission and Brother
Chuck McDermott chosen secretary of
Men's Council. The past semester has
proven to one of the most successful jn
V cars, socially.
The Kappa -Delt Faculty Reception.

the Winter Week End at Hidden \'aUey
Ski Lodge, our annual week end visit to
Tau Chapter and a liberal nmiiber of
we^kiv parties, scned to enhance our

reputation on campus.
Led by Brothers Donahue, Durban,

and Caski-en. Ganima Sigma became the
first fralemitv- within reexiUeeiJon to re

peat as champions in IF football and
the basketball team, led by Tim Sheerer,
is in the finals. These victories, plus ac

tive participation in all other IF sports,
have made 1959 a memorable year in-
deevl. In v-arsitv- competition. Brother
Kent earned his letter in swimming.
Brother Jov is currenUv' Pitt's starting
right fielder, and Brodier Bannow is the
No, 1 hurdler on the tiack team.
Currendv-. we are emersevl in prepara

tion for Spring Carnival, and. in conjunc
tion with Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority,
we have high ev:pectations for upholding
the Delt tiaeUUon of e.vceUence.

Jim Kinney

Purdue

Earlv this spring. Gamma Lambda be
came the envy of aU the Greeks on cam-
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Purdue Delts say, "Who says dates can't work':'"

pus when il walked away with a pledge
class of 32 fine men, largest class by far
on campus. Thanks to the never-ending
hard work of Bush Chairmen Dave Hull
and Kent Carvens, rush this year was the
best organised and most successful that
Gamma Lambda has ev-er had. Our tradi
tional campus rivals were extremely envi

ous, but wc demonstiated what a chap
ter working together can accomplish.
In our nevv pledge class is represented

every phase of activities, from athletics
such as track, golf, wrestling, and crew to
Union activities such as IFC and Student
Union. The pledges have already proven
themselves socially, for they have suc

cessfully "kidnapped" Uic DC and 'ITie-
ta pledge classes for an evening of dane'-
ing and socialising, Tiieir spirit and
enthusiasm at the two all-house "pledge"
functions, our Valentine's Day Party and
the "Night in Reno" gambling parly
gives us every reason to be juslifiably
proud of our pledges.

The; "De;lta Que^eu" sailed at Purdue
under the capable leadership of Rich
Downie, Assisted by Dominic Fatta,

Puuluc Shelter linw.joiined into "SS
Delta Queen."

Gamrna Lambda's social chairman, and

hy Tom Kiiminski, Rich supervised the
transformation of our Shelte;r into an

1890 paddle wheel river shovvbnal, Sat

urday afternoon before the dance the
wood flew, as the Delts and their dates

put the final touches on, and our work
was well rewarded in having one of the
best decorated, most successful dances in

years.
On Friday, Febmary 13, wc welcomed

three' new brothers into the chapter hall.
.Already these men have established
the ;mselves on campus. Bob MueEer, a

sophomore, is now working as program
director for ASME, and is running for
president of that organization. Jack Buck-
man, a junior, is One of the outstanding
men on Purdue's drill team, which in

early April captiircxl national honors at

Washington, D, C. Dennis Winstcad is
the Dells' conlrihution to the arts, for he
is a member of Purdue Players and has
appeared in three of the Playshop's major
proehictions.
In January the chapter elected new

hou.sc; officers. Cil Cfiurchill was elected
president; BiU Walker, vice-president;
Diek MoU, treasurer; Dominie Fatta,
recording secretary; and Dan Carsello,
eorresponding secretary. It's interesting to
note that although the largest state rep-
1 scntation at Purdue is from Indiana,
i.r.r house officers are all from Illinois,
!our from the Chicago area.

Gamma Lambda Delts really cleaned
up this spring in the various campus
honoraries. Initiated into Aniolel Air
Society were Joe Lung and Al Thieler,
Iwo of our outstanding sophomores in
the Air Force ROTC program. These
men hodi hold ranks previously re

served for upperclassmen. Joe is present
ly working on the Sophomore Field Day

committee. Quarterdeck, the: naval ROTC
honorary, took Hal "Rebel" Grain, Den
nis Winstead, and Bob and Dick Berg
into its membership. Bob and Dick are

identical twins, and are probably even

more confusing to their opponents on the
tennis courts than to the brothers. Skull
and Crescent, the sophomore activities

honorary, tapped the Bergs for their
athletic achievcinenls. Jim Livesey, of
the interfraleniity council, was also

lapped.
The IFG selected Jim as publicity

( hainnan for the coming year, and chose
our chapter vice-president. Bill Walker,
a.s nevv editor of the Purdue Greek. Dan
Carse;flo was rewarded for his hard work:
on the Exponent staff with the position
of night editor for our dafly newspaper.
Gimlet, the senior men's activities hon

orary, included in their spring pledge
class two Delts, Dom Fatta and Jon
Reynolds, Jon is active in the Purdue
varstiy glee club, and also a member of
Skull and Crescent, Dom, who won a

major letter in wrestling this year, is one

of Purdue's outstanding grapplers.
'I'he various scholastic honoraries find

their ranks well represented by Delts,
Gil Churchill was our representative to

Pi Tau Sigma and Dick Moll was in

itiated into Sigma Gamma Tau. Tom

Thomas, our lone forester, pledged Alpha
Zela and Chi Sigma Pi. Tau Beta Pi,
llie national all-i;ngineering honor society,
pledged and initiated three of the
brodiers: Jerry Churchill and T. J. HaU,
seniors, and Diek Moll, a junior. The
pledge class had four men in Pershing
Rifles, and representatives in Phi Eta Sig
ma, Drill Team, and the Dolphin Club,
Presently the chapter is preparing for

Penny Carnival, part of our Creek Week
festivities. Working closely wilh the
DG's, our partners, are cochairmen Jack
Buckman, Dave Carpenter, Bob Mueller,
and Dan Carsello, Steve Kozak, as our

Greek Week representative, is keeping
us weU informed on the plans for this
Greek recognition week, Jon Reynolds,
our song leader, is drilling us in the
finer points of choral singing in prepaia-
lion for University Sing, which is on

Mother's Day,
Earlier this semester our chapter, and

the entire campus, was stunned at the
death of T, J, HaU, III, Tom was one

of the most active men on campus, being
president of the interfraternity council,
associate editor of the Exponent, and
having a myriad of other responsibilities,
Tom was highly respected, and the chap
ter felt its loss most stiongly.

Dak Carsello and Dick Moll

Santa Barbara

Social life reached a high point this
spring semester here at Delta Psi. Sev

eral house parties and TGIFs were

climaxed by our annual "Viva Zapata
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pLirly in March, Il was so successful that
we even rated a write-up in the Los

Angeles Times and captivated ihi; front
page of our school paper El Gaucho for
a Iwo week period. High lights of the
party were the ri;ading of llic opening
proclamation hy Bill Ecigle, mass exodus
into "Zapata's Love Den" where rc;frc;sh-
ments were served and the friendly
switching of dates which was called for
in oreler to make possible several games
which were participated in throughout
the evening. As in last year's "Viva Za
pata" party, popular Cleo Torres was

again (hosen as our Zapata Queen.
One of the ou Iconics of ihis much

lalked-aboul parly was the formation of
the new Easl Beach Athletic Club under
which lille we are enteretl in intraimiral
sporls. In volle;ybafl, we ended up very
near ihi- lop and are now strongly com

peting for honors in intramural baseball.
Our team has already won the first two
games and stands lo win the champion
ship, according lo Ifcad Coach Janstcn
and Coach Mike Rubber.
In varsity sports, we are and have

heen well represented, Delt Ted Harder
finished his last year of coflege football,
Jimmy Joe Hc7,lep is doing some good
hurling for the baseball team, "Easy" Kd
Haertel is doing outstanding work on the
basketball team, and the swim team is

represcntetl in both swiiuniing and div
ing.

Pledges showing outstaneling athletic
prowess are John Soth, Bruce Jones, Mike^
Gainor, and Tom Martin. Jolm, although
only a freshman, has heen heating most

varsitj- members of the swim ie;am, Bruce
is showing great promise on the basket
ball court, and Mike and Tom are hold

ing down the waters off-campus on their
surf boards.
Keeping up our good record in scholar

ship, we finished in second place last
semester. This semester looks promising
and could net us another first-place tro

phy.
Our spring formal looks to be very suc

cessful as it will be honored liy the pres
ence of California alumni commcTUorat-

ing the tentli annive;r.sary of Delta Psi,
As in the past, a Dcll Queen will be
chosen from several sorority girls vving
for the honor.
With the help of the University, we

are looking forward to a successful rush
next fall.

Ric-K Beouelin

Seivanee

The new year has brought consider
able activity for Beta Theta. First off

we proudly announce the Februarv- in

itiation of 13 new members. The night
after initiation saw all the Delts enjoy
ing a Bainbow- banquet, climaxed hy a

farewefl address from our out -go ing

chapter adviser. Dr. G. B. Mcyc;rs. Fol

lowing the banquet Uie nevv Delts were

honored guests at a Rainbow ball at the
Shelter. Taking over as idiapter adviser
is Frank A. JuhLin, rclireel Bishop of
Florida, and director of dev-elopment for
die University, We are indcetl happy to

have Bishop Juhan assume this position
and hope for a long and mutually re

warding relationship. The chapter award
ed Dr. Ceorge Meyers, retiring ;idvise;r, a
citation in appreciation for his lemg and
faithful service to Beta Theta. He and his
wife have given invaluable assistance in

ihe past and wifl continue tn do so in
the futicre. The formal installation of
Bishop Juhan look place at a special
meeting on April 14.

The election of new officers for the

coining year resulted in: Bifl Bullock,
president; Sam Swann, vice-president;
Charles Powefl, treasurer; Park Ticer,
recording secretary; and Gharles Rond,
corresponding secretary. The;se nc;w of
ficers were formally installed in Februar;'
at the first iiie;eting following the in
itiation,

De;lts continue lo lake the foreground
in campus activities. The fonning of a

new German Speaking l.'nion at Scwancic;
saw Brother Charles A. Powell elc;cle;d as

ils first president, and l5rothe;r Bifl Bul-
loe'k took over as vicc-prtisident. The
Shelter has been the scene of the new

club's miielings on several occasions. The
French Speaking Club chose Brother
Waller W'llmerding as its new vicei-pres-
idenl. Brothei Gordon Peyton was re

cently awarded a medal hy the- AF
ROTC tlcpartinenl at the; Universily for
his outstanding scoring record on ihe
Caelet rifle team. March saw the chap
ter winning the interfratemity Help

South Dakota's top debater is Dick
Frieberg.
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Week project, sponsored by the local
Women's Club. A silver tray was award
ed which continues to pass from winner

lo winner in succeeehng years. The Delt

glee elnb is now hard al work preparing
for die Blue Key Interfratemily Sing to

be held May 17, Brother Charles Kib-

linger is our accompanist and director.
All alumnus of the chapte^r, W. Dud-

Icy Gale, of Nashville, Tenn,, wifl be

honored by the University this spring.
Mr. Cale gave the school a magnificent
56-befl carillcm, which was hung in Sha-

pard Tower of the new All Saints'

Chapel. It was played for the public for

the first time al its dedication on April
]2 by its designer, Arthur L, Bigelow,
It wifl be played again on June 4 during
CommenctiiKint Week hy inlcruationally
famous Belgian carillonneur, Slaf Nee^s,
We mark with regret the death of our

brother, Gareth .Moultrie Ward, Beta

Theta, '60, of Memphis, Tenn,
Allen Sattebfield

South Dakota

With sce;ond semester and spring well
on the way. Delta Gamma is brimming
with activity.
With many alums planning to be pres

ent, and the honor of Field Secretary
Jack McClenny as featured speaker, our
Founders Day, April 19. looks like a

re^al occasion. The: following week eiiel,
April 24, eontinuciS the activities of Ded-
la Camma with the anniuil Spring l-'or-
mal at the Izaak Walton Club in Siouv

Falls. This is the social high light of ihe
year and we are planning on 75 couples
taking part.
Capably leading us this spring has

heen newly -elected President Bob

Daughters. Bob was recendy elected
vice-president of U.S.D.'s interfraternity
council.

The usual political fracas on campus
'ound Brother Don DeBolt leading the

Progressive parly lo victory. With this
tireek victory, Dave Reeder and Dan
German gained top posilions as Dakota

Day's chairnian and assistant chairman,
respectively. fe)r nest fall's homecoming.
Recently BTolhe;r Dick Frieberg. lop

U.S.D. debator, was nominated for the
m tema tional competitive elehate team.
Tlie finalists of this eompclition will tour
Eniopc on the international team. We
know Dick will be an able representative
of Delta Tau Delta and his school.

Also receiving top recognition on tliis
campus was Jcriy Armstrong, newly
pledged to Dakolan's, men's campus serv

ice organization.
Delta Gamma remains stiongly in con

tention for the all -campus intramural
trophy, with our bowling team coining
out first. Tile sensational finish they dis
played, is why Delta Tau Delia remains
at the top on this campus. Also in intra
mural sports. Brother Gib Schwarti;, with
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Delta Gamma's bowling champs are: Rear, Sanford, Eberle, and Fingerson,
Front, Ryan, McKeon, mid Keabds,

two GrsLs and a second, led us to a sec

ond-place finish in the aimual swimming
meet. With tennis, softbaU, and intia
mural eliscussion stiU on the calendar we
are stifl very much in the running for that
coveted all-campus tiophy.
Brother Doug Leafstedt recently at

tained tile honor of being named to Phi
Eta Sigma, freshman men's scholastic
honorary, Doug also was cited as the
oulstancding freshman chemist at U,S,D,
The newly-initiated freshmen have

really been a tower of sticngtii to Delta
Gamma, and with a second-semester
pledging of ten top men, this spring vvill
really be the climax to a successful year,
and we are al! looking forward to an

even stionger Delta Gamma next year.
Dave Beeder

Stanford
As the year is coming to an cud Beta

Rho Chapter has distinguished itself. Led
by the sophomore class, we have had a

good year seholastically, Mark Peery,
an outstanding scholar, is headed for
Stanford -in -Germany this summer, where
he wiU study for six months.
Stanford Delts have also honored

themselves in athletics wiUi basketball
Captain Paul Neumann, an honorable
mention AU-American, a fourth round
pro-draft choice. After a good wrestling
season two Delts, Art Speigel and Dick
Denny, were elected captains for next

year, Trevor Grimm, one of the coast's

outstanding heavyweights, was one of
the captains of the boxing team, vvith

Brotliers Tal Bay and Canvasback Gcrt-
mainian performing yeoman service.
Stanford's rugby team had a good year
wilh another brother, Armand Jaques,
proving hIniseU easily the most valuable

rugger on fhe field, Delts Armand De-
weese and Jerry Winters are showing
themselves extiemely valuable to the
track team. Many of the Delts are "get
ting in shape" for football this spring,
led by Cliris Burford, an All-American
end last year and next year's captain.
In other campus activities, the Stan

ford Delts have shown weU, The Beta
Rho Chapter is on its way to an aU-Uni-
versity IM titie by taking fhe touch
football championship, placing two teams

in the basketball championship tourna

ment which has yet to be played, and by
having Glen Hayden take the heavy
weight wrestling championsliip.
During Greek Week the Beta Rlio

Delts w-on the prise for the most original
chariot in the Chariot Race, After last
year's rise to naval superiority of Lake
Lag, the chapter is preparing fur any
threats to its supremacy. We are looking
toward Spring Sing and hoping for a

first place, Interfratemity elections are

approaching and there is good chance
that the next president may be a Delt.
Plans are also being made by Social
Chainnan Jack Carter for a spring over

night at Lake Tahoe, Bod Sears and
Bifl Stivers have heen devoting their
Wednesday nights to instructing young
people in dancing at Sweets BaUroom.
Beta Rho Chapter is also emerging

successfuUy from the closing msh sea

son. Wc have so far pledged 20 with
several more hopefuls. The pledge class
is an outstanding and wefl-roimded class
wliich contains two of the frosh basket
baU tti-captains, John Windsor and John
Fontius, several frosh footballers, an out

standing student in Mark Sisk, who just
returned from Stanford-in-Germany, and
John Northway, a frosh iiulei.
We at Beta Rho Chapter wish that all

the Delt chapters may have had as pros
perous a year as this has been for us

and that afl the brothers enjoy die sum

mer,

John Butleb

Stevens

With the spring term about half gone,
Rho Chapter is in the midst of another
successful season sociaUy, athieticaUy,
and activity wise.

On the social side, the Rho Delts have
enjoyed tbe vast number of parties held
to date, and are anxiously looking for
ward lo the other great events such as

Spring Sports Week End, and also the an

nual Father ;md Son Day, where the
"old" generations shows up the "new" in
softbaU,
AthieticaUy, nothing much could he

added to the chapter to improve it. We
won the IFC basketball championship,
placed second in IFC Ping-pong, losing
by tbe slim margin of one match, and
have clinched tlie all-sports tiophy for
the nintli year out of the last ten. Var
sity participation is also great, Joe Kam-
inski was elected cocaptain of the bas
ketbaU team in the recent elections. In
lacrosse, Delts are weU represented with
Boh Schwab, Bob Sinatra. Bob Leahy,
Paul Terreri, and Frank Calderazzo being
five of the ten starting players, Wilh only
three games played. Bob Schwab is lead
ing the team widi nine goals and three
assists, with Boh Sinatia second with
eight goals. Our eontributions to the
basebafl team are Joe Kaminski, Dick
Klee, Bob Koudelka, and Al Smidi, all
starters. In the two games played thus
far. Pitchers Kaminski and Klee have
shared the honors with a win each.
The Delts on campus are leacjiog the

way in activities as wefl as honor soci
eties, Ed Dalton was recently elected ed
itor in chief of the State, our weekly
campus pubUcation, while his twin
brother, John, was elected managing ed
itor, John was also elected president of
the Newman Club and was selected as a

member of the John Henry Newman hon
orary society for his extiaordinary work
in furthering the ideals of the Newman
Club on the Stevens campus. Brother
Ed was recently joined by John as a

member of Pi Delta Epsilon, national
honorary joumaiism society. And whfle
on the topic of tappings, Kemp "Buddy"
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Roedema was recendv' tapped b>' the
Arnold Air Societv.
In scholarship, the Delts were above

AU Mens Average and placed fourth
among the fratemities for the fafl term.

So vvhat more can he said. Adding
everything together, the Delts are still
tops on the Stevens campus.

Bob SiNATB-i

Syracuse
Having successfuUy weathered the

storm of finals, the Delts embarked on

the new semestei. The initial step w-as

to prepare five pledges for initiation.

This, of course, meant that the bovs
would have to go through "Goody
Week," as it vvas affectionately labelleel
by the brothers. This led to the first big
social event of the new semester, the
Initiation Banquet and Dance, After an

excellent meal and an exceptionaUy glRed
speaker. Al Hembrough was presented
the Outstanding Pledge Award and John
Dean was cited for his participation in
v-arious campus activities during his four
years at SvTacuse.
The Delts made their presence known

in both intiamural and varsity- athletics.
The basketbaU team fought its wav- into
the (Uvision finals; however, the bovs lost
out in a hard-fought battle. The howlers
and the Ping-pong men abo gained their
share of victories before bowing out. ^'ar-
sit>--wise the Delts were exceptionallv-
strong. George Kosboth w-as a consistent

point getter on the varsity- fencing team.

George's imdeishidv-. EdeUe SieeUick. vvas

the leading securer of the frosh squad.
Another varsitv-frosh combination spar
kled in svvimming competition. Boh Lu
beracki climaxed an outstanding four-
year career as second high scorer. Mike
Rad^. following the example of his big
brother, was third high-point man on the
freshman squad. John Dean will be hold
ing dowTi the starting midfield assign
ment on the varsitv' lacTosse team. Fol-
lovving the pattern. Pledge Bob \"amev-
is a starter on the frosh roster.
New officers were recendv- instaUed.

Lynn Usher was chosen president: Bill
Bode, vie^ -president; Bfll Wetzel, record
ing secretary; Mike Bad?, corresponding
secretary; Boh Fenske. tieasurer: and .Art
Bowen. guide.
Five Delts, by virtue of 2,0 or better

average, earned a place on the Dean's
List. Usher. Kosboth. Roy LagerwaU,
Raciz, and Femald were the high scholas
tic men in the chapter,
Delt week end and graduation are the

main events remaining on the Delt sched
ule. Our week end has all the signs of
being the top social event of the y-ear.
The 12 seniors in the House are buckling
down to make sure that when Com
mencement arrives, their names wifl be
on the list of graduates,

Mike R.\dz

Tennessee

Delta Delta Chapter exmtinues to in
crease its ranks. Recent pledges include
Bob Redding, Bfll Helton, and Tom Bu
chanan,

Newly- elected ofBcers were recendy
installed, .Assuming the presidencv- is

Chris Clements. Other officers include
Bill Kampnieier. vit^-prcsident; Fred
Gentry , tieasurer; and Jerre Haskew-.

recording secretary. Delta Delta was wefl

represented at the Southem Division
Conference. Clements and Kanipmcier
vvere accompanied by Bill Bennett and
Bill Spielmann.
The Tennesseeans are beginning to

make their mark in intramurals. Gary-
Sanders was nanieni most valuable play
er in the baskethafl league, holeUng the

highest point av erage. twenty-one points
per game. The softbafl team has com

pleted "spring training" and chaUenges
aU comers, ,\ good showing in the borse-
she)e tournament Ls expected.
Freshman Pledge Bfll Padgett holds

down the centerfieUl slot for the \ol

vearlings' baseball team.
Delta Delta recenUv' received the Fire

Prevention Week trophy for having the
safest house on campus. House Manager
Bifl Bennett, largely responsible for this
honor, also representeil the DelLs in an

other contes"t, the Greek God competition.
Emphasis on scholarship continues.

Brothers Clements, Geotry-, and Haskew-
were named to Cum Laude and recog
nized on the Dean's List.
Social Chaimian Gale Downs is or

ganizing plans for parties everv' Satur-
dav- night for the remainder of the
school year. The most recent party, 'The
Thirtieth .Anniversary of the Roaring
Twenties' saw H>0 per (i=nt attendance.
The Shelter basement seems highlv' pop
ular wilh the panhellenics. presently be
ing graced every evening by the Tri-

Delts, the Delta Gammas, or the -AOU's.
practicing their Gamicus skits.

-A special committee is making plans

Tennessee's "Boanng Iwenlies party.

For a Founders Da>' banquet to cel
ebrate the 3,]th year of the chapter.
Special guests wifl include the living
founders of Delta Delta,
With the pledges hard at work plan

ning nert fall's homecoming display, the
brothers of Delta Delta are looking
forward to even greater progress during
the remainder of 1959.

Jerbe Haskew

Texas

Gamma lota Chapter at the Univer
sitv' of Texas is nearing tlie completion
of one of its most successful years. Fol
lowing vears of leadership in campus

politics, athletics, and scholarship, our

chapter was enriched hy- a faU pledge
class of 38 ouLstanding liovs. Among
this group were high school all-.American
Mike Gotten, recendy named aU-South-
westem Conference freshman quarter
back, vvho vvill probably- lead the team

nevt season, and Nefl Unterseher. who
is ranked seventh in the nation in liis
class in tennis.
The grade average of this pledge class

vv-as phenomenal: five had lietler than a

2,5 average and Keith Hansen. Sam

Guyler. Bob \ "enable, and Joe Ly-nn
made Fhi Eta Sigma, freshman hon

orary scholastic fratemity.
The Delts won the all-intiamural tio

phv- for the second year in a row last

year, and are high on the list tliLs present
term. Robert MelntvTe vvon the out

standing athlete trophv. This was an

award given in competition with 7.000
other bovs on campus. Banking second
and third vvere Frank N'agle and Buddy
\"oelkel. also Delts.
Bud Toole vv-as elected editor of the

Universitv- annual. The Cactus, Jav' Le-
waflen is head cheerleader. Jerrv- Her
ring is a cheerleader. Bruce Bell is vice-

president of the freshman class of the
B.B.A. schexil. and David CaldweU was

president of the Student Partv-. FinaUy,
there are 12 Delts in the Cowboys and
Sflver Spurs, honorary organizations for
ouLstanding campus leaders.

Last month the Delts played host to

the Westem Division Confereni^. Del
egates from afl over the westem part of
the United States attended. \\'e vvere told
that vve are the only chapter in the
Westem Division that has staved almve
the All Men's Average in scholarship for
the past 20 years.
To sum it all up. Gamma Iota, in spite

of spring fever, bull sessions, card games
before finals, "blanket parties," and sere

nades, is stiU on top in campus relations,
in athletics, in scholarship, intramural-
wise, scx^ially, spirituaUy. and (almostl fi
nancially.

John Jeii'kins
Texas Christian

Epsflon Beta Chapter is well into what
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Jim Ltvehgood and date at TCU pin
serenade.

is already a terrific spring semester. The
TCU Delts recently took the intiamiir 1
baskethafl championship, to go along
with our football championship from last
fall. We won a three-way play-iiff for
the tide. To prove our versatilit>-, the
pledges and neophytes walked ofi vvith
fhe tiophy from tlie Creek Review, which
is an annual charity review for Campus
Chest. We presented a satire of a bull
fight with a "ballet" entitled Bolero.
Brothers Phiflip Walker and Dan Fleck
directed the show. The crowd went wild
with laughter when Brother Paul Young-
dale, the student congress president,
walked down the aisle "selling" tamales.
Spring parties are coming thick and

fast. An Easter egg hunt was held with
the Alpha Delta Pi sorority, and 30 cr-

phans had a wonderful afternoon search
ing for the eggs. The Delts and A, D, Pi's
had a big afternoon searching for ihe
kids. In the near future we are having a

Sliipwreck Party and our annual Spring
Formal,

Seven new pledges were taken in

spring rush. They are John Tillinghast,
Ronnie Jones, Paul Russe^U, Greg ElUs,
Dwiglil Hudson, Alfred Heizer, and
Wayne Brown.
We are very prouel of our actives, who

were second in the ov-cr-all fraternity
grade averages.
Two of our actives, James Livergood

and John Cantrell, are pla>ing iinpnrtanl
parts on the varsity track tcvini. Alfred
Heizer, a new pledge, is being counted
on for freshman track.
In spring intramurals, Epsflon Beta has

high hopes in basebafl, track, and swim

ming. We are nearing tlu? point of win
ning the interfratemity council's trophy
for over-all athletic supremacy for the
second consecutive year.
If things continue as they have heen

going, it looks like 1958-'59 wiU end as

Epsilon Beta's greatest year.
Lewis Mondv

TCU Delti and ADPi's comh'ine on Eas
ter party for orphans.

TCU Student Body President Yol-ng-
D.-vi,!:; sells tamales at Greek Bevieui,

Texas Tech

The secrand semester at Texas Tech got
off to a good start with Epsflon Delta

electing new officers for die coming year.

Holding office are: president, Norris

Green; vice-president, Pat Fletcher;
recording secretary. Sonny Price; corre

sponding secretary. Tommy Sanelers;
tieasurer. Ham Jenkins; and sergeant at
arms. Grady Clark,
We also initiateil 15 new members.

Those nevv members holding positions in
the chapter are; Nelson Sager, IFC; Creg
Wflemon, msh; Ed Radiff, pubUcity; Jer
ry Beeler, activities; Carl Hyde, assistant
lodge chairman; and Lee Roy Whitley,
assistant pledge tiainer,

Epsilon Delta took a very fine spring
pledge class of 19. They are John Arden,
John T, Brow-n, Denton DeWitt, Kent
Foerster, Jerry Glaspy, Jack Hensley,

Jackie Shatley, president of Epsilon
Beta.

Epsilon Delta in Sing Song.

Tim Kirk, Barclay Ligon, Johne Litde,
David Markliam, Keith May, Scotty Mor
ris, Gerald Murff, Carl Quisenberry, Don

Rutledge. Bobby Svviti^er, Gene Tobin,
Pat Tunnel 1, and John Werhane. They
have elected officers and tliey are: presi
dent, Gene Tobin; vice-president, David
Markham; secretary- tieasurer, Bobby
Switzer; and sergeant at anns, Kent
Foerster,
The Delts took second place in the

annual interfratemity sing-song here at
Tech, The selections sung were "A Toast
to Dear Old Deha Tau" and "Ye
Watchers and Ye Holy Ones," Our
thanks and appreciation go out to song
leader Tommy Sanders for a Job well
done.
AcUvitywise this has been and will

continue to be a busy semester for the
Delts, We have already had several
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Epsilon Delia mixed wilh DG s.

Epsilon Delta Queen Betty Ann C.vli.o-
W-.VY.

lodge dances, including one honoring
the nevv pledge class. We have had one

mixer vviUi file Delta Gammas and one

with the Sigma Kappas and our social
chairman. Don Davis, tefls us that sev

eral more are being planned.
Our Delt Queen was crow-ned at our

annual Rainbow Formal on the ISdi of

April. She is Miss Bettv- .Ann Cafloway,
a sophomore bactcriolcgv major. The

queen was escorted bv- Jerry- Lobdill and
was presented with the tiaditional bou

quet of II white roses and one gold
rose, and a silver engraved trav , Miss

Calloway is historian in Sigma Kappa
Sorority, president 'if Le Cercle Franeais.
the French honorary seiroritv . and a mem

ber of the Modem Dance Club. W'e are

very proud ot onr new queen.
Intiamural baseball is under vv;iy here

on the Tech campus and the Delts are

making their power felt. \\"e are expect
ing good things out of oui team, coached
by Ken Bass.

Oiu- annual retieat was held April
24-26th in Cloudcroft, New Mexico, .A
new- pledge sv-stem as well as otlier items
of importance w-ere ironed out and the
brothers aU reported a fine time.

This indeed vvas a husv' semester for
the Delts at Texas Tech. .Alreaely we can

feel ourselves being pushed to the top of
the ladder in fratemity circles. Big things
are about to happen and watch out for
the Delts.

Ed R.^TLiKr

forouto

Things at die Delta Theta Shelter have
heen verv e|iiiet of late. No more do you
hear the erics of eager Dclts as they g;>
to classes, the bridge tahle^ are deserteel.
the clinking of quarters in the machine
is never heard. What has brought about
diis complete reversal? Examinations!
However it is not reallv too hard to take
after the social events of the past term.
Things were started off bv the fomial
which vvas vveU attended by both actives
and alumni. The great event was held
at the exclusive Granite Club. We were

sponsored hv Brother Kirk Thompson.
.After tile formal vvas over we thre;vv a

\"alentines party, the Founders Day- ban
quet, a Bcihcniian party and a Casino

I>artv . interlaced vvith the usual informal
get-togethers on the in-hetween week
ends. Looking back, the year's social
activities were a staggering success.

Academically vve hav e maintained
our high standard and arc looking for
ward to 100 per cent passing. .As an add
ed incentive to studv- vve have next year's
activities to look forward to.
Brother Dave Harvcv, who vvas a sure

winner in die intercollegiate diving com

petition, encdunlered some hard luck
vvhen he had his appendLv removed, fol-
loweil closely bv a severe injiuy to his

Toronto Delt studying for exanis.

Brcce F.vclener and date clean bus
window before leaving for Delta Theta

formal.

leg. We are sure that Dave wiU make
up for this next year.
Summer rush vvifl again be handled

by Brother Ross Butters who did a tie
mendous job last vear and plans to do
cquallv vvefl tiiis sunmicr.

The brodiers at Delta Theta would
like to vvisli everyone "best of luck

"

in
their examinations. Wc want to e.rtend
an invitation to cximc and visit us in
the future as sev eral men have done in
the past.

Fred Thomp.son

Tufts
The Beta Mu Delts started seexmd

semester vvidi tlie addition of 28 new

pledges. Second semester rushing proved
to he a big advantage for us while our

house average vvent to -2.5, which is the
highest in years.
During the year many brodiers re

ceived honors. Brothers Mayer. Wilson,
O'Brien, DeLeone, Leckie, and Hervey
are in Who's Who in American Colleges.
Brother Bob Coli was electexi to Phi
Bela K.ippa and Brother Karl Bene?eUct
was elected to Tau Bela Pi, Brother Tom
O'Brien was elected president of the
interfratemitv council. Brother John
Hervev- was appointed as manager of the
Tufts radio station and is editor in chief
of die 1959 yearbook.
Parties and spring week end kept us

iiHiving and vve had a Parents week end
and an alumni tea, A\> celebrated our

70th birthdav on April 11 and many
alumni eiuue back to help us celebrate.
At die time of this writing, spring ath-

l.tics arc just starting hut chances look
gjod for our regaining die tennis, golf,
and softbafl championships while Spring
Sing is also in tlie near future. In varsity
sports co-captains Jack Leckie and Dan
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Joel Reynolus, Past President of the Fraternity and Tens adviser, right, helps
cut Chapter's 70th birthday cake.

Murphy led the lacrosse team to another
successful season. We are all hoping Jack
makes All-American this year.
With initiation and the big week ends,

the rest of this year promises to be great.
Everyone is waiting for next year when
our pledges have completed their im

provements on tlic grounds of the house
and our firetruck is completely done
over.

Austin Crowe

Tulane

With its initiation banquet, Beta Xi

brought to a close its Greek Week ac

tivities, Greek Week was particularly
profitable to our Shelter, since several
rooms were painted and landscape vvork
was done. The new initiates also profited
from this week, as they leamed quite a

lot about the Fraternity, Field Secretary
Bill Earnshaw's visit during this week
was enjoyed and appreciated,
A particularly good year is anticipated

with Jim Kincaid as our new president.
Charles Chassiagnac was elected vice-

president; Kirk Webster, recording sec

retary; Charles Nordi, corresponding
secretary; Bonnie Reso, guide; and

Mickey Michel is our new sergeant at

arms as weU as msh chairman for the
coming year. BiU Witte and Boh Clark
are, respectively, our senior and junior
representatives to the Pan-HeUenic Coun

cfl.
In March, Beta Xi held its annual

Rainbow Formal at the Monteleone
Hotel with Papa Celestin's Band. Every
one was happy over the Bainbow Court
and ils two queens, Jackie de Ben and

Mary Fuller. The Court consisted of Elsa
Claverie;, Serda Doyle, Joan Girot, Ghar-
maine Grinell, and Diane HoUifield, At
the formal it was announced tliat Kirk
Websler was selected as "Best Pledge"
and Byron Buth as "Most Outstanding
Senior." "The dance and the reception at
Sam Rosamond's home were certainly
enjoyed by all.

Some of the new initiates have recently
taken honors on the campus. Bob Clark,
with straight-"A" first semester vvork,
and Charles North were initiated into
Phi Eta Sigma, tlie freshman honorary

scholastic fraternity. Eta Sigma Phi, the
classical fratemity, initiated Justin Ansel
and C;lenn Gatipon.
Diuing the Easter holidays members

of Beta Xi enjoyed a vacation on the

Mississippi Gulf Coast. Fun and relaxa
tion were the keynotes of this week end.
Beta Xi is looking forward to Campus

Carnival in the near future. Having won

diis activity for the past two years, we

arc anticipating another winning entiy
with Henry Harris acting as our Campus
Carnival chainnan. Several parties are

also being planned by new Social Chair
man Pat McElroy and his assistant,
Jusiin ArLsel.
President Jim Kincaid, John Wharton,

and Chapter Adviser Phares Frantz rep
resented Beta Xi at the Southern Division
Conference in Gainesville, Florida, in flie

early part of April.
The new president of our Mothers'

Club is Mrs. Chris R, Ansel, We thank
the Mothers' Club for the generous work
it has done to beautify our house and
lawn, and we appreciate its support.
Beta Xi extends its best wishes to its

graduating members; Paul Fallone, Jeff
Koonee, Jim Larose, Sam Rosamond, and
Byron Euth,

Charles North

V.S.C.

Last semester with Rush Chairman
Steve DePatie leading the way we took
18 new pledges. Among these was Swim
mer Lance Larson, world record holder
in the 100-meter butterfly and two-year
National A,A,U. champion in the 100-

yard freestj'le. As one of the best in the
nation he wfll be tiaveUng to Japan on

a swimming tour and will represent the

Beta Xi's new initiates.
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Rainbow Court and escorts at Beta Xi.

United States in the Pan-American

games. Another new pledge, Dennis De-
vine, was on S.C.'s varsity squad. This
semester Rush Chairman Mike Nornianly
took six new pledges.
Three brothers were on S.C.'s first-string

basketball team: Jim White, John Wer

has, and Bill Bloom. This was the back-
hone ot S.C.'s team and all are juniors.
Not only w-ere these brothers starters,
Jim White was voted most inspirational
player, John Werhas was most valuable,
and Bill Rloom was honorary captain of
the leam. Werhas was also chosen for the
all-P.CC. basketball team. Earlier in the
year with S.C.'s .shortage of quarlerbae'ks,
Coach Don Clark took Bloom off the bas
ketball team to suit up. Bloom was all-
CI.F, quarterback in high school, but
prefers basketball to foolball. With bas
ketball season now at an end, Werhas
wifl go out for baseball. He is a cinch
for first siring with his outstanding bat
ting record. Brother Jerry Persinger was

another stalwart in S.C.'s grid program.
He played fullback and did a tremendous

job, Persingcr also Ls a junior. In water

polo. Brothers Fred Tisue and Dick

Byyny were first string as the team went
on to win the P.C.C.'s, defeating the
University- of California for the first
time in many years. Brother Pete Mc-

Geagh was S.C.'s top hreaststroke swim

mer this year, John Graye was an out

standing gymnast on S.C.'s gym team. On
the S.C. Crew, Bob Clarke and Fred
W'alker are outstanding varsity members
on one of the best crews in S.C.'s history.
In interfratemity athletics, I-ec Crissell is
pacing Delta Pi in a strong hid for
S.C.'s interfraternity "Iron Man" trophy.
Delta Pi vvon volleyball, reached play
offs in basketball, and has good prospects
in tennis and baseball.
Brothers Bart Porter and Jim Clifton

are leading the way in student activities.
Porter is a member of S,C.'s songfest

eomniittee and junior class councfl mem
ber. Porter and Clifton are active in

organiKing a model United Nations on

S.C.'s canipus, Parke Turner is on the
sophiimore class e^oimcil. Dave Gaou is

running for sophomore class president
with Bart Porler managing his campaign.
We have big hopes for this bo;.
Not enough thanks can he extended to

Tom Turner, Delta Pi's adviser, for com
pletely remodeUing our chapter room.

He has also done a lot to get the house
in shape.
On the social scene, with Brother Boh

Lee as social chairman, we have had
many outstanding parties. The high light
of ihe fall seme;stcr was the formal at Ijas
\'e^gas, Ne;vaela, which was a huge suc

cess for the sccunel year in a row. Coming
in the near future is Delta Pi's famed
Mardi Gras, wilh h'ire House Five-Pliis-
Tvvo. This is our biggest party and is

expected to be a big success.

Wc are prouel to announce that Fran
Hughes, President of the Fraleriiity vvill
be guest speaker at our initiiitiiin cere

mony next week. We are sure this will
be inspirational.
With Mason Fenloii as president and

Mike Gingrich as rush chairman, Delia
Pi expects to continue its high spirit,
oiiLslaiiding achievements, and fine
brotherhood,

Richard Byyny

Wabash

Thirteen new Delts were initiated
March first in the Shelter of Beta Psi.
They joined their pledge brother, Al
\V'ilt, who was initiated by Beta Psi's
initiation team before the entire as

sembly of the Northern Division Con
ference. The entire; initiation program in
cluded the Bite of Iris tlie niglil before
the actual ceremony, on Simday moming,
and the banquet following the induction.

Two weeks after initiation the mem

bers of the sophomore, jimior, and senior

classes, under the supervision of the
social chaimian, trans fonned the house
into a pirate's paradise, including sand-
covered floors and camions, for the an

nual Initiation Dance, This costume af
fair was the most successful social event
of the year. Janet Graver, president of
the Butler Pi Phi Chapter copped the
award for the best female costume.

Bob Kryter, vice-prcsielcnt, vvas awarded
the pri?e for the Ix'st male costume. The
brothers and their dates danecel to the
music of Larry Liggett and his 'ilirce
P'iips and a Flop.
During the intermission. President

John Johnson announced that Bill Wead
anel Denii)- Creathouse were chosen
"Best Pledges" of the 1958 class while
Al Witt was named recipient of the
pledge scholarship award.
In other social activity, the Wabash

Delts worked diligi^ntly throngheint the
monlli of April planning and preparing
the decoration booth for the annual Pan-
Hellenic Dance, .Vlay 8-9, The coordina
tion ot the many hours of work was

aptly handled by Dave Rose, sophomore
social chairman, who with the; help of
his commilli'c designed the <lecorations
in keeping with the "Las Vegas" theme.
It was a large job to construct a top-
notch booth since the Delts won tbe
decoration's trophy in 19.58, The dance
week end had a variation of music as

Richard Maltby played the first night
and Larry Liggett's big bimd played tlic
second night.
At the publicalion of tiiis issue of TllE

RAiNBeiw our chapter has just completed
ils spring rush program. Rush this spring
consisted of three highly successful
parties. The first, March 7-8, was planned
to familiarize the prospective freshmen
with the Wabash campus. The second
Delt week end, April 11-12, included
an action-lilled slate. In the morning,
after a speech hy Professor Mark Van
Doren, noted otlllor and critic, the
trustees of the College dedicated the
new Lilly Library, That afternoon, every
one alteiieled the annual Wabash Relays
and then, Dizzy Giflespie and his quin
tet culminated the eventful day with a

jaxz concert that evening, Afle;r a most
successful party, the; total number of
new pledges was brought to four. The
third and last of the spring parties was

May 16-17, and featiired an informal
type get-together consisting of a picnic
at Turkey Run State Park witli hiking
and softball on the agenda. Thanks go
to thi^ new ixi-rnsh chairmen, Hrent Sut-
lou and Bob Templin, who have done
their utmost iu spring rush.
Templin and Sutton are taking over the

job of msh from Sophomore Tim Gon-
lon who has been chosen the new Delt
representative for the interfraternity
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W. il- j.'s spring pledge lIus.s.

Camma Chapter practices for IF Sing.

councfl. In viewing other campus elec
tions Jimior Dan Remley is now a mem

ber of the senior council, the campus

governing body. Delta Phi Alpha and

Sigma Pi Sigma recently announced that
Brother Dave Bohlin has been pledged
to both honoraries. In still further Dedt

representation, Jim Johnson, freshman,
recendy reUeved BobUn as corresponding
secretary of Alpha Phi Omega. Otto

SeJiug, jimior and vice-president of

Young Democrats, copped three positions
in the Political Affairs Fomin, incluehng
the vice-presidency.
The Delts have received many honors

on the athletic field, first of which were

received by I^arry Warren and Al W'itt,
Al and Larry, both freshman wrestlers,
were honorev! widi two wrestUng achieves
ments, Larry was elected captain of the
team whfle Al captured the LitiJe State

championship in his division. In spring
sports, John Johnson, junior, Dave Rose,
and Terry Anderson, freshmen, arc mem

bers of the Little Giant tennis squad.
The Delts also have three men on the
track team: Butch West, senior sprinter;
Wayne Cobb, sophomore eUstancc man:

and Boh Templin, freshman high jumper.
In athletics of the intramural type.

Beta Psi's men won the intramural cham
pionship in basketball, to place them
at die top of the afl-IM standings. If ihe
Delts win the softball championship,
which has just started at the time of
this writing, they have a very good
chance of winning the aU-CoUege intia

mural championship for the third year
in a row,

Tim Conlon

W. 6- /.
One Fifty E, Maiden St, became the

new home of nine W&J freshmen as

they assumed the responsibihties of

pledgeship. These men are James DeLoz-

ier, John Douglas, Eugene Best, Gordon
Garrison, Robert Kabo, Watson \lc-

Gaughey, Michael Matzko, William
Shaw, and Byron Singer, Hindered by
strict mshing rules, the rushing activities

were handled by James Bibb. The new-

pledges are undergoing their training
with George Penn as pledgemaster.
Assuming new leadership in Gamma

Chapter are Alan Allen, president; Ger
ald Cooke, vice-president; Bruce Rathke.
corresponehng secretary; Kenneth Ross,
recording secretary; James Gilson treasur

er; Dave Petry, as-sistant tieasurer; John
Caputo, steward; and James Karaman,
student councfl representative. Under
their guidance the chapter is looking for
ward to a successful year.
During the first semester Gamma Delts

earned a 1.73 average, making them the

fourth ranking social group scholasticafly
on campus. This average was .20 above
the AU Men's Average.

Having completed successful intra
mural seasons in Ping-pong, water bas
ketbaU, and track, W&J Delts arc looking
forward to a good softball season. At die
present time the house is hard at work
preparing for the interfratemity sing
contest. Denny Nason received promi
nence in wrestling by taking third place
in the 130-pound class in the Presidents
Athletic Conference. This was the first
year for wrestling at W&J and was there
fore Nason's first year on the mats. Cur
rently, Delts are participating in the var

sity teams of track and basehall.

Soon to enter the ranks of alumni of
Ganuna Chapter arc the members of the
class of 1959. The men who are spend
ing their last semester at the Gamma
Shelter are WiUiam Boesman, Dennis
Nason, James Cochran, Walter Terpin,
James Giambroni, Harry Sydor, James
Bibb. Dale Johnston, and James Welsh.
The brothers of Gamma Chapter are

looking forward to the end of the year,
a profitable summer, and the return to

the Shelter next faU.
Byhon SnSGER
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Phi Chapter proudly announces the
election of its nevv ofhcers: Mae Patiick.
pre-sident; Bob Ladirop, vice-president:
Reg Smith, treasurer. Charles Comev .

house manager; Jack Lemon, recording
secretary; John Towler. corresponding
secretarv-; Leigh .AUen. sergeant at amis;
and Jerry Hv-att, guiile.
The house elections vvere followed by

tile initiation of IS new brothers�die
largest number of initiatci for Phi Chap
ter in sever.d years. From this verv' fine

group of new Delts, Tom Lulhy achieved
the highest average of the pledges and
the ;ictives besides receiving a letter in

sttimiuing; Danny Dver broke the intia

mural cross-country course record; and
Ned Hobbs, Bill Wheeler. Terrv Fohs.
and Steve Sulde lettered in varsity foot
bafl. We are quite proud of afl om new

Fratemity brothers and expect many
great achievements from them in the
future.

Delts and dates at Phi prepare for sprmg
house party.

Springtime is ttaditionallv party-tiuu-
in the South, and the svvingin' Delts of
Phi Chapter are planning one of die
most elaborate spring house parties ever

to hit this campus. Doing a most out

standing job in arranging the plans arc

Brothers Leigh AUen and Don Thalacker.
Our theme of "Polynesian Tropics" will
find palms. Japanese lanterns, bamboo.
coconuts, pineapples, and floating gar
dens leneling to the atmosphere. Thanks
to the recruiting talents of Ken Beal
and Leigh, the baud and refreshments
wil! be of top qu;Jity for diis affair.
Brothei Thalacker, hy popular dcniand.
is handling the decorations. Once Don
starts to vvork e:in sometliing, nothing can

stop him from achieving the height of
his goal. With the help of the brothers,
Don has arranged for au outdoor barbe-
que dinner with halved coconut shells
to replace glasses.
Our talented decorator's abiUties don't

end with parties, for under Don's inspired
leadership Phi Chapter has won the

homecoming decorations first prize for
the last two consecutive years. Some
Thalacker originals include an enormous

tiger stretched from the Shelter's roof to
the ground, trving to escape the hand
that held it by the tail; iind a giant
climbing down from the top of tiie Shel
ter on a vine�only to be chopped up by-
an .Ajax giimt meatcliupper!

Phi Chapter unresen cdly welcomes
back Stan Atwood. who recently com

pleted his tour of dut>- for the U. S. Aniiy-
in Germany, imd bas returned to this
campus to LOniplete his college education.
Intiamur.U sports certainly- isn't a weak

spot in I'hi Chapter's varied and active

participation in all of the campus activi

ties, for led bv' IM Ned Ames, die Dells
hav e taken over die first-place spot viitli
onlv- three* sports left for the year. Bart
Dick sparked the wTcstling team with a

win in the 177-pound weight class, and
the spirited play of Bill Y'oung and Mike
Monier led tiie voflevhall team to a 3-1
record in league play. As vve are in sec

ond place in the intercollegiate team

participation. Phi Chapter stands a ver>-
good chance of winning the over-afl
tiophv giv en for the best combined inter

coflegiate and intiamural score.

Phi Chapter sees noUiing but smooUi

sailing ahead for the re;st of the semester,
both socially and acadeinicaflv . We cer

tainly would like to have our alumni
make it to Lexington for finals dane^s,

John C, Towxer

19.59 219

Washington
Gamma Mu began spring quarter widi

a new slate of officers. They are Dave

Cortelyou. presielent; Bob Montgomerv',
vice-president; Fred Putney, correspond
ing secretarv; Jim Moore, recording sec

retary; Phfl Barr, guide: and Larrv Hen

shaw, sergeant at arms. Several new-

i^ommittee chaimien vvere appointed, in
cluding Dave Kinley, vvho vvill be rush
chaimian,

.April tenth and eleve'Uth tumee! out

lo be a big vveek end for the Delts, On
Friday night, following Uie initiation of
11 of the pledges, vve had a verv' suc

cessful Founder's Dav- banquet, Initi.ites

Dan Seaholt iind Jerrv Lee vvere hon
ored as outstanding pledges. On tlie
eleventh vie held our spring formal.
which wound up this year's highly suc

cessful social program.
Recently we had seven more Delts

initiated into Scabbard and Blade, na

tional military college honorarv-, bring
ing the total to 13 active Delt members,
Jim Flint, one of these initiates, vvas

elected its piesident for the coming
V'ear,

In the interfratemity- role we had two
Delts win positions. Jim Mwirc is the
IFC office manager and John Rohrbeck is
the JIFC vice-president, Lee Kueckelhan,
fomier IFC treasurer, is chaimian of the
Universitv's May- Day- cerc?mony-. Lee
and Tom \"aught, old members of Pi
Omicron Sigma, vvelcorned Garv- Dan-

Providing leadership at Epsilon Gamma are, from the left, front roic: Chapter Pres
ident Jim Johnson; Past Prc--iilfiit Leroy Roach; and Fail President Chc-ck M.vc-
Kenzie. Slari(/ijig are: Stkv t Ki l---ivimons, former Northwestern president; Toxt
.Aseew. former Epsilon Gaminu president: and Boa B.vllyn-i'ine, former Michigan

State president.
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ekas and John Tharp into the IFC hon
orary.
Two Delts were recently initiated in

to Tau Beta Pi, engineering honorary.
They are George Ringer, an electrical

engineering major, and Shelly Dahlgren,
a metaUurgical engineering major. Both
men have been active in all phases of
college activities as well as maintaining
high grade points.
Bob Thomason, our past chapter presi

dent, was named outstanding senior in

general business at die University. Carl
Olson, a varsity baseball player, was

recently elected a member of Purple
Shield, which is the Univeisity's undei-
classmen's activities honorary, Lee Kue-
klehan is a new member of Phi Beta Psi,
an accounting honorary.
As for spring Iiouse activities, song

fest and intiamurals are progressing rap
idly, Onr water polo team, twice run

ner-up, is out for the trophy this year.
With most of the old team back we

are banking heavily on them.
All in all, we of Camma Mu can again

proudly say that, "the Delts have had
another Successhil year,"

Fred Putney

Washington State
At Washington State College {a uni

versity as of Sept, 1, 19.59), the newest

fratemity on campus is headed for the
top. The Delts have literaUy skyrocketed
from the ranks of average fraternities.
Epsilon Gamma is in a nevv Shelter this
year with a gready expanded member
ship and is very active on campus. Some
of the more active Delts are Bill Lind,
president cf interfratcmity council; Jim
Estes and Bay Krone;uist, active com

mittee chairmen of the IFC; and Curt

Hedges, Eric Lee, and Steve Rodgers,
active in die junior IFG. Max Bolte
and Rod Ochs brought the house honor
and glory by winning the intramural
debate trophy; BiU Priest and Ray Kron
quist were very successful on the varsity
debate team; Tom Askew is on the varsity
swim team; George Gleason played frosh
football; and Dave Selk is on the frosh
tiack team. On February- 22, the annual
Jazz at the Cub music show was put on
and fealured seve'ral Delts�Roger Milnes,
Mike Durkee, Jim Johnson, and Tom
Askew who gave a Ja;:.^ reading. Roger
Milnes wrote the J.A.T.G. Blues, and he
and Mike Durkee arranged some of the
other numbers on the program. Some of
the other weU-known musicians from the
Delt house are Leroy Roach, Ken Nielson,
and Steve Rodgers,
At the end of February Jim Johnson

and Jim Estes represented Epsflon Gam
ma at Austin, Texas, for the Westem
Division Conference. They came back
full of new ieleas for next year.
Leading Epsilon Ganima for the year

ot 1959 are Jim Johnson, president;
Roger Milnes, vice-president; Ted Gar-

rat, recording secretary: Ray Kronquist,
corresponding secretary; and Max Bolte,
guide. Leading the pledges this semester

is Ken Neilson, with Curt Hedges, John
Shenk, and Eric Lee to help share the
load,

W'e are planning a big rush next fall
widi many new traditions to start during
the school year, 1959-60, Recentiy, Epsi
lon Gamma was honored by a visit by
Ed Hughes, w-ho said he enjoyed his
visit very much and liked Eastem Wash
ington's weather a Utile better than
Indiana's, Afl in all the school year,
1958-59, was a successful one, and we

are looking forward to an even more

successful year next year, during whiefli
we hope to cement firmly our position
as one of the top fralcmities on W.S,U.'s
campus.

SiEv-E Rodgers

Western Reserve

Zela initiated 12 men into the chapter
on Febmary 20, 1959, in Amasa Stone

Chapel on campus. Jack Waslyn was

named "Honor Pledge
"

and Steve
White won the pledge scholarship im

provement award. On March 13, 1959,
the actives and new initiates attended
the annual Founders Day banquet of the
Cleveland Alumni Chapter at the Uni
versity Club of Cleveland.
Pat Walsh, treasurer of the student

senate, has been elected presidemt of
that ail -University governing body for
next year. Tom Reichert is tlic newly
elected recording secretary of the student
senate. Al Rohinson, tieasurer of the
AdeUiert Student Council is a caneUdate
for president of that organization for
next year. Gary Deonise, the Adelbert
Council Student Union representative is
a member of tlie newly established Stu
dent Union advisory committee.

Bob Weaver has recently been elected
president of the Union Party which com

bines the four top fiatemities on c;impns
into an effective political organisation.
'Ihere were many Delts participating in

Greek Week this year. In the cast of the:
afl fratemity show "Tea and Apathy"
were John Gigav, Tom Reichert, and
Bob Sielaty, Rex Hyre was the assistant

stage manager and Joe Macys, Ed Crum,
Jack Waslyn, Charley Zcmeehel, and
Jerry Lane were on the stage crew, Mike
Ostergard was in charge of fhe first an
nual Greek Week fratemity workshop,

Zeta is currently leading in the race

for the intramural afl-sports trophy.
Under tiie guidance of Intramural Chair
man Joe Macys, we have won the under
graduate championship in basketball,
badminton, and handball. With good
showings in football, voEcyball, and
bowUng, and with softball and tennis
coming up, die chapter is in an excellent
position to win the trophy. With two
wins already credited on the trophy we

can permanenUy retire it with a victory
this year.
Members winning nimierals and letters

for participation in varsity sports include
Bob Weiss, Terry \Venger, Dave Michel,
and Jack Waslyn for freshman baskelbaU;
Nick Schrock for varsity wresthng, and

Jerry Lane for freshman wrestling, Ed
Crum plays outfield on the varsity base
baU team and Terry Wenger and Dave
Michel are on the freshman baseball
team,
Mike Ostergard, Ed Crum, and Res

Hyre represented the chapter at the
Northem Division Conference in Indian
apohs on February 27 and 28, 1959, It
was announced at the Conference that
Zeta had won the Northem Division

Scholarship Improvement Award for
1957-58,
Social Chairman Greg Copeland has

organised excellent parties this semester
with more planned. Of note were the
western party at the "Golden Delt Sa
loon" featuring the "Golden Delt Girls"
and the pajama party.
Thus, Zeta is at the top of aU Westem

Reserve fratemities with its members in

many varied activities and the chapter
doing well in aU phases of campus ac

tivity,
Rexfobd C, Hyke, Jb,

Westminster

Delta Omicron feU below the All
Men's Average by a bare three-tenths of
a point for the past two semesters. The
addition of Jim \'aughn, stiaight 4,0
student, and the loss at semester of
pledges with low grades is expected to
raise the chapter to as liigh as second
or third on the campus this semester.
On Febmary 22, Delta Omicron initi

ated 13 of its original 19 pledges,
Don Otto, class of 1959, was recentiy

awarded a Woodrow Wflson Fellowship
for fhe 1959-60 year. Don plans to study
loward a master's degree in political sci
ence at Washington University in St,
Louis, Don was also chosen as a mem

ber of Wlio's Who in American Colleges
and Universities.

(Continued on Page 227}

John Taylor and Bob Bloom, outstand
ing initiates at Westminster.
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JJoue Vaiiey
President Chuck Dalgh's temi of ofGce

came to a successful close at the March
meeting wlicu the 1959 officers vvere

elected. The new officers are: Patrick
O, Day. president; Mav C, Durall. sec

retary-treasurer; and M, E, BvTue, cor

responding secretary,
Recentlv-. Bifl Hedges visited in Boise,

He heads up a wholesale jcwelrv- firm
in Spokime, Washington, Our svmpatliy
goes to Howard .Ahlskog. whose wife
died recently.

Plans are under wav' for the annual
Delt picnic in Boise, held in honor of
local Delt rushees and actives, We want
to thank Chuck Daigli for his able guid
ance iliiring 1958. Due to his leadership
we feel that vve have enjoyed one of
our most successful vears.

M. E. Byrne

Chicago
Henricis Bestaurant was the scene of

the 100th anniversar}- Founders Dav' ban
quet on March third.
.\ spIeiieUel addre-ss, exemplifying the

phflosophy of our founders, vvas given
hy former Nortliem Division \'iee-Pres-
ident Gordon L. Jones.

.A standing ovation was given to Dis

tinguished Service Chapter men i hers,
Francis F. Patton. Charles F, .Axelson,
and John H, Hutchinson, vvho have de

voted their lives to the good of the
Fratermty.
In adeUtiou to the undergraduate

chapter reimrts of Presidents George
Platz of Nordiwestem and Boh De-

Lacluyse of the llliimis Inrtitulc of Tix'h-
nologv , House Fund Corporation Presi -

elents Robert E. Nord of Northwestern
and Ralph R. Tullgren of I,I,T. told us

alwut the building programs and plans
now in progress on dieir respective cam

puses. It is evident that each chapter
earnestly- iieeels the support of its alum
ni. The generous and ta-X deductible
gifts needed from the alumni wiU be a

direct aid to educatiou in relieving the
schcxils of the gre;it financial burden of
housing and vvifl provide die means of
fiutliering the Delt program of buflding
better men and better citizens.

Congratulations to Harold C. Wcxid-
vvard. "ho was appointed hy- Governor
Stratton as judge of tlie Superior Ceiiirt
of Cook Countv-,
We were pleased to see so many new

faces at tlie haiiquet and at the weekly
Monday lunchexms. The welcome mat

is alwavs ont Mondav- noon, Harding s

Restaurant, The Fair Store. Dearborn
and Adains�so come aboard,

Hugh A. Solvsberg

Denver

This vciir the Founders Dav' banquet
was held at the Martinique Restaurant.

We had .'35 alumni in attendance and
65 from Beta Kappa Chapter in Boulder.
In the absence of Dave Dellinger, presi
dent. Spike FrLsbie acted as master of
ceremonies. Short talks vvere made by
.AUen Beck and Phiflip \"an Cise, fol
lowed hy some professional entertain
ment which vvas well received by all
those present.

For any Delts diat mav' be passing
througli Denver, we have a monthly
party- at Cherrv' Hflls Country- Club
everv' first Sunday from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00
p.m. \\'e also have a weekly- luncheon at
the Denv er Dry Gex)ds Tea Room at nexm

each Monday.
Zach Brinkerhoff represented the Den

ver Almiini Chapter at the founding of
the new chapter in Tucson.

We plan tn have our business meeting
and election of officers some time in May.

Elmeu D. GiLvi

Houston

Two reports enUvened our regular
breakfast meeting .March 19. One, by
Way-ne Ogden, dealt vvith the Westera
Division Conference held at .Austin,
Texas, Gamma Iota ( University of Texas)
actives serving as hosts. \\"av-ne took the
occasion, as he attended tlie meeting,
to try to w-oik out better alnmni-ae^ve
relations with Gaiunia Iota as vvefl as

other Delt chapters, particularly tiiose
located at Texas Chris-tian University,
Fort Wortli. and Texas Technologiea!
Coflege, Lubbock. President Harley
Eakcr wifl be asked bv- the Houston
group to set up a committee that vvifl
stay with the problem.
Eldridge Thompson reported on fhe

detailed work he had done looking to
ward a Deit active chapter at Sam Hous
ton State College. Huntsville, Texas. A
strong local, alreadv- occupving a heiiuri-
ful and adequate house on "fratemity
row" is petitioning Delta Tau Delta for
a chapter and Brother Thompson, ac

companied bv Hugh Shields, paid them
a visit in Februarv-. "The pair went on to
Austin lo visit Ganima Iota after tiieir
s-top at Hiintsvifle, 70 mfles north of
Houston.
Bob Ives, one of our pa.st presidents.

has been named president of the Rotary
Club of Houston, tlie second largest in
Rotarv- International,
Members were gratified to heAr that

the Sflver Spurs, an honorary University
of Texas organization, has set up a

John Fry memorial scholarship which
is to be awardi?d in his honor each vear,

John, one of our past presidents and a
Silver Spur officer when a student, died

Cinc.ic.o .Aluvint Focnders D.w

Bamiuet Speakers table, left to right, Tvllgren: \"iner. Vice-Presidenl. Chicago
Alumni; P.^tton; Jones; Finuehski, President, Chicago Alumni; Nord; Pl.vtz, and

DeL.vclcyse.
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foUowing an automobile accident in

November.
Houston alums wfll participate in msh

ing this summer but definite plans were

not ready early enough to include in

this letter.
Silas B. Ragsoale

Kansas City
On April tenth, the aimual alumni

Founders Day banquet was held at the
Advertising and Sales Executives Club
in Kansas City, Approximately 70 mem

bers attended. The undergraduate chap
ters of the University of Missouri, tiie

Univ-eisity of Kansas, Kansas State Col

lege, and Baker University were repre
sented. The dinner was arranged by the
newly elected officers: Sam C. Sherwood,
Jr., president; Frederick E. Beihl, vice-

president; G. Donald Kaufmann, sec

retary; and Wendefl Boll, treasurer. Mar
tin B. Dickinson handled the program,
which w-as higlihghted by a film of die
1958 Kamea in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Undeigraduate chapters arc busy pre

paring for the summer rushing. In some

instances the e:liapters will have liigli
school week ends before the close of
this school year. You are urged to send
tile names of prospective rushees to the
Central Office or to the pertinent un

dergraduate chapter now.

Attendance has been increasing at die

regular Thursday luncheon at the Uni

versity Club. Remember, that's every

Thursday at 12 noon.

G. Donald Kaufmann

La Jolla

La JoUa's alianni chapter gathe^^ed by
tlie shores of the blue Pacific to hold
its first P'ounelcrs Day dirmer iu the pent
house of die world famed Del Charro,
on March 2, 1959. Some 25 of the
bretliren, including oldest member, Curt
is Dickens. Capt, USN (Ret.), Tufts '94.
assembled conviviaUy in the warm eve

ning air for good talk before going in

to sing "Delta Shelter."
Later on, the exceUent films of the

Centennial Karnea, and TV round table
on "College Fratemities�^Buflders of

Men," were shown. Both were interest

ing, personal, technically well done, and
made the viewers warmly aware of the
national scope and importance of their
Fratemity.
Elections were held during the regular

monthly luncheon meeting April 7, 1959,
Lowefl Niebuhr, stockbroker. Northwest-
em, '18, handed the president's gavel to
Lawyer Lee Gampbefl, Northwestern,
'51. Kirk O'Fanal, Kenyon, '09, retired

Episcopal Bishop, took Lee's vice-presi
dential chair, and George Cilmore. for
mer Honolulu business and local Green

Stamp Magnate, Michigan, '21. was re

placed by urologic surgeon, Jim Whisen
and, Oregon, '44,
The members present were then pho-

tographiid by Roger Skiimer, stockbroker,
Kansas State, '52, as these include those
most loyal in attendance, anel incUcate
die wide range of the men of the chapter
that are worthy of mention. Charles
Richards, Stanford graduate, is an astro-

nautical engineer; Sam Erwine, North-
tcestern, '11, is a retired educator, Ken-
nedi Dame, Pitt, '22, is a retired realtor;
Dr, Arthur Marlow, also of Stanford, is
an internist at Scripps Chnic. Paul Skin
ner, Kansas State, '28, is a retired auto-
mobfle dealer. John Rich. Colorado, '12,
used to manufacture safety fuses. Dr.

Ralph Roberts is a retired physician.
Frank Davenport, Lafayette, '09, was

a mining engineer; E. Harrison Powefl,
Chicago, '11, was treasurer of Sears
Roebuck and president of Encyclopedia
Britannica.

James M. Whisenand

Lexington
A good reunion of Delta Epsflon alum

ni for the chapter's Founders Day ban
quet, plus the happy mortgage-burning,
kindled a Are among Delts in die Blue
Crass for resumption of informal monthly
meetings. One gatiiering during Uie
sununer is being planned, and a schedule
will be drawn then for regular gatherings
through the fall and vvinter. Interested
Delts in the area ( and that should be
afl of 'cni ) are invited to get their names
on die hst to receive meeting notices.

LAURENeTE Shropshire

Long Beach

At the Febmary luncheon meeting the
members present made temporary plans
to join with the Los Angeles Alumni
Chapter for the annual Founders Day
dinner, but not having received a notice
of that banquet up to the date of our

March meeting, a proposal was made
to have an evening party to include the
ladies and to honor those gentlemen who
founded our Fratemity, At die present
writing definite arrangements for such
a dinner have not heen made but wifl
be in the near future,

W'e are planning to continue our

monthly luncheons throughout the sum

mer and to locate some outstanding high
school and junior coflege students whom
we can recommend to die active chapters
of die universities which they wiU attend,
as good prospects for membership in the

Fraternity.
Our montifly meetings are held on the

second Tuesday of each month at the
Long Beach Umversity Club, 1050 East
Ocean Boulevard, to which any visiting
Delts are cordiafly invited,

Robert B. Taplin

Omaha

The Omaha alumni were hosts to
Beta Tau Chapter from Lincoln, Black-
stone Hotel, Omalia, Aprfl tenth. Pledges
of Beta Tau were initiated at the hotel
prior to the banquet, James Rosenquist,
Nebraska, '52, was toastmaster and he
introduced Robert Manley, Nebra.tka,
'97, president of tlie Omaha alumni and
the first pledge in Beta Tau. After Broth
er Manley's remarks. President Stuckey
of Beta Tau, presented scholarship
awards to tbe top-rauldng actives, and
this was foflowed by the presentation of
tlie Wifliam B, W'ebster Scholarship, for
the outstanding pledge, to Richard
Stuckey, vvho quaUfled wiUi an out

standing 7.833 scholastic av-erage. This
was foUowed by a cUse^ssion on scholar
ship and its relationship to chapter
activities by Ed Schwartzkorf, Nebraska,
'47, who is a member of the advisory-
board for Beta Tau Chapter. The ban
quet was climaxed by the traditional
Walk-Around.' '

W'lLLIAil B. Websteh

St. Louis

The St. Louis Alumni Chapter held ils
annual Founders Day banquet on Fri

day evening, April tenth, at Ray Qiiin-
lau's Party House in Clayton, Missouri.
Numerous alumni were present, as

were many undergraduates; 27 from
Delia Omicron, Westminster College,
and 15 from Gamma Kappa, Missouri
University.
Edwin H. Hughes, HI, die Editor of

The Rainbow, spoke on the develop
ment of Delta Tau Delta in the Frater

nity's first 100 years. In doing so he

La Jolla alumni are�top: Ciias. M. Richards, Samuel D. Ehwlne, Kenneiti H. Dame,
Dr. Ahtmch a. Mahlovv, Paul A. Skinner, John D. Rich, Dr. Ralph S. Roberts;
bottom: Geo. M. Gilmore. Frank P. Daven-port, Dr. James M, Whisenand, Leon
E. Campbell, Kirk B, O'Ferrall, E. Harrison Powell, Loweli, Niebuhb, Roger

P. Skinneb.
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P<' -vl up how Delta Tati Delta has
alwavs been a consistent leader in the
fratemitv � �r|j He mentioned tliat
Delta Tau Delta had been a leader in
the creation and development of the
National Interfratemitv- Conference.
Both Delta Omicron and Gamma Kap

pa Chapters announced extensive pl.ms
for summer rushing programs. Both

chapters are interested in receiving
names of gexxl prospects, eitiier direct
or thremgh the St, Louis .\liiiiini Chap
ter, N.unes of prospects who vvill he at

tending Westiniiister or Missouri should
be sent to the undersigned at 647 Nor-
foU; Drive, Kirk-vvood 22, Mo.

St, Louis area Delts are corehafly in

vited to attend the weeklv luncheons
held every Mondav- noon at Mark Twain
Hotel, in the \ersaillcs Boom,

Robert C, Zeitincer

Seattle

The nevv 1959 officers of the Seattle'
Almnni Chapter are: president, Robert
W. Beatty. Wa.ihington '49. and sec

retarv -treasurer, H. Kay Pugmire, Was/i-

ington, '52,
Under the able direction of Chairman

Finn Petersen, we held our annual
Founders Dav- banquet .\pril tenth at

the CoUege Club in Seattle. We had
about 100 Delts iu attendance. Prior to

the banquet II new Delts were initiated
into the chapter at Ganima Mn, Thomas
L, McQuaid, Colorado. '27, addressed the

group. He sjioke about the great op

portunities for the young graduate of

today and the inere.ising opportunities
for the graduates of "tomorrow,

'

He

chaUenged the group vvitli tiie statistics
of the s-niall number of men who rise

to tiie top in their field of endeavor. He

said that industrv is looking for peitential
leaeU'rs, those who are willing to sacri

fice and work vvith a desire to take on

greater respemsibilities. Brother Mc

Quaid s attomphshments gave wi-ight
to his remarks. He is a vice-president of
the Bank of California and the manager
of the Seatde office. \"ery active in civic

affairs, he is on tlie hoard of directors
of the Seattle Chamber of Commerce,
UCN, and the Central .Association of
Seattle; president of the Seattle Clearing
House, and tieas-urer for the Seattle
Sy-mphony-. Music at the banquet was

furnished bv a fine Delt trio from the
chapter; Jack Bontemps, Gary Danekas.
and Jim Flint, Chapter .\dviser Tom
SiU presented trophies for scholar.ship
achievement. We enjoyed the renewal
of old acquaintances of alimini and
meeting new ones from die active chap
ter.

We have appreciated thi' support of
those vvho attend our monthly luncheon
meetings on tlie second Tuesday at the

Olv-mpic Grifl. Parlor G, Otvmpic Hotel.
We would like to welcome more of you
alums who ate in the downtow-n area of

Seatde. And yuu Ddts from other chap
ters come on in anel make yourselves
at home. We arc attempting to bring
OUT mailing roster up to date. If you
have moved or know eif any other
changes, would you forward them along
vvith v-our dues to H. Kav Pugniire, at
19247 Ashworth Ave.. S.-attlc il, Wash-
in^on.
In the near future, prohablv' June, we

will have another successhil dinner-
dance. If vou don't hear about it, dieu
you probablv- forgot to tell ii.s where

you are. We plan on having a big
mshee-Delt-alum banepiet Ihis fall, prior
to rash week. Give us your support vvith
diis new proposed event wliich we hope
to hold annually. If v'oii have anv- names

of good prospective Delts coming to

the Universitv- of Wa--,liiiigton, please
pass this infonnation on to us, Wc ap
preciate vour stipport and wflcome anv-

suggestions.
H. Kav iY-CMmz

Topeka
The Topeka alumni have had no

special activities since our last letter. At
tendance at our monthlv- luncheons is

good and we have added some names of
new Delts w-ho have niove^l to Topeka.
During tlie session of the Kansas legis-
latiire, vve enjoved visiting vvitli Uiree
members who vvere Delts: Senators Theo
Sanbom and Glee Smith, and Eepre-
seutative Tom ^"an Sickle, who vvas

elected wlifle stifl in school in LawTence.
Our group is made up of Delts witli
various interests, and we enjov- getting
togetlier. Besides our Gov-emor, vve hav-e
several who are widi the state govern
ment here in Topeka. including Harrv
Wiles, who has just been reappointed
as a niember of tiie State Corporation
CommLssion. John Emerson, who is an

assistant attomev general, anel our banker
president, .-Vnderson ChaneUer, vvho has
been apijointed as a member of tile
State School Retirement Board. Louis
Hovvard was re-elected as water com

missioner, so we have all interests repre
sented, including several doctors, and
eight attomevs. Hope anv' visiting Delts,
or anv' airmen at Forbes Air Base who
are Delts, will give us a call.

Frank Hex;i-ELAND

Toronto

The year 1959 rolled off to a good
start with the annual Delt formal in

Januarv-, All vvere in fine farm as more

than 40 alumni couples bumped elbovvs
with the undergraduates in the baU room

of the Gramte Club.
The Founders Day festivities featiired

a reception at the Shelter, after which
60 undergraduates anel alumni lioarded
a chartered bus to the Towti & Countrv-.
where a delicious steak dinner awaited
them. .\11 returned to tlie Shelter, fol
lowing diimer, for an evening of feUow
ship,

Elections of new officers were held at

tlie banquet. They are: Bill Shaw, presi
dent; Criinl Hueston. vice-president; Mur
ray King.'.butg, treasurer; and Bfll See

ley, corresponding secretary. Two coun

selors, yet to be appointed, will complete
the tvceutive staff for 1959,

Summer rusliing is ou us again, and
Ross Butlers Ls handling that depart
ment, \our co-operation is requested in

informing him of prosptx:tive Delts, It
vvill be greativ' appreciated.

KiRK Thompson, Jr.

Tucson

The Tucson .\lumni Chapter was

fonncHl in 19,57. and immeehately estab
lished as its goal the formation of an

active chapter on the University of
.Arizona campus. This goal vvas realized
on .April 11, 1959, with the establish
ment of the Epsilon Epsflon Chapter.
On die evening of Aprfl teotli. an

alunini partv was held at the Tucson
Countrv' Club, in honor of the visiting
members of the Arch Chapter, vvith 27
alums and hvo gue.sts from the University
of .Arizona present. We vvere especiafly
pleased hv- the presence of the Honor
able Tom C, Clark. Associate Justice of
the United Stiites Supreme Court, and
loval Delt. who managed to find time
in his crowded schedule to visit the
Ixiys at the chapter house, iu adeUtion
to attending die partv-.

W, C, Coo.Ns

Tulsa

The high Ught of the 1959 season

was the alumni annual formal at the
Topaz Room of the Hotel Tulsa on

Januarv' 17. A great number of Delts.
wives, and friends were on hand for
the festive occasion.
The Tulsa .Alumni Chapter directory

was completed in Felimary- and Ls novv-

avaflable to all who wish one.

Since the enforcement of prohibition
in Oklahoma, tlie niondilv- meetings at
the Petroleum Club have been exchanged
for nieetings at different members' homes.
The first, held in Februarv', was at the
home of our president. L. D. Reis. The
March nieeling was at tile home of H. S.
Trower. Botli meetings were highly suc
cessful, featuring the usual "bull ses

sion" and card games.
Oklahoma was honored by a short

visit wilh Francis M. Hughes, President
of tlie Fratemitv-, who spoke at the
annual Founders Day banquet at Stfll-
water, Oklahoma on Febmary 17. .A
brodier, B. P. Bates, was pleased to
renevv acquaintanceship whfle driving
Mr. Hughes to Tulsa for his traveling
connections.
The alumni chapter again voted to

giv-e a S25 award to the chapters at
O.U. and O.S.U.. to be presented to
the best pledge of each chapter.

R. B. Br.m)lev



THE DELT INITIATES

Editor's Note: This department pre
sents the chapter number, name, class,
and home town of initiates reported to

the Cential ODice from January 24, 1959.
to Aprfl 3, 1959,

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

949. John H, Francis, '61. Bradford, Pa,

BETA�OHIO

1169. LawreniNe G, Cnlbert, '62, Gloustcr, Ohio
1160. Ralph R, Wolfe, 'fil, Glousler, Ohio
1161. Williarn J, F'orloine, 'GO, Ashtahula, Ohio
1162. Peter Lucak, '60, Cleveliind. Ohio
1163. Sdvsatd C. Staten, Jr., '61, Parma Hts,,

Ohio
1164. Jay M. Fleenor, '60. Akron, Ohio

GAMMA�W, & J.

8OS. James E. Kichards, '60, Glenshaw, Pa.
809 Alan J, Vander Wccle, 'Sl, North East,

Pa.
810. Clarence M. Cculiy, '61, Avella, Pa.

DELTA�MICHIGAN

9B2, William .A, Sands, Jr., 'SO, Allen Psrk,
Mich.

983, John J. MeCr&cken, '61, Ferndale, Mich.
984. John K, Markle, '59. Ann Arbor, Mich,
98S. Paul S. Ilerriek, '60. E. Lanainu, Mich.
986. Thomas R. Wild, '60, Fenton, Mich,
9S7, Jerome K. LaFountain, '61, Royal Oak,

Mich.
S88. David N, Hull, '60, E, I.*nKinE. Mich.
989. James A. Kniater, '60, Eoyal Oak, Mich.
990, Rapmond F, Eoas, '61, Grand Rapids,

Mich.
911. William R. Radford, '62, Urbana. Ohio
992. Frederick R. Eilber, '62, Bloomfield Hills,

Mich.
993. Alexander N. Johns, '62, Toledo, Ohio
991. Karl P. Henkel, '61, Ann Arbor, Mich.
99S, Douglas K. Wenzel, '62. Rogers City,

Mich.
986, Jerome A. Smith, '62, Lansine, Mich.
997, Stephen H, VanderVoort, '62, Grosse

Pointe, Mich,
9D8, Thomas B. Ber;htel, '62, BirminBham,

Mich.
995, Roliert W. Benson, '62, Closter, N. J.
1000, Peter S. Ordway, '62, Hickory Cocnere,

Mich.
1001, Walter R. Secosky. '62, Oscoda, Mich.

EPSILON�ALBION

926. Lawrence K. Senko, '62, Berkley, Mich.
926, David A, Althouse, '60, Wjandottc. Mich.
921. Richard L. Caister, '62, Marlette, Mich.
92s. Matthew J. Spence, II!, '60, Saginaw,

Mich,
929, Thomas B. Bear, '61. Saeinaw, Mich,
930, ilames N. Wyse, "60, Detroit, Mioh,

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

717. Jerry W. Ault, '62, Bellaire, Ohio
�718. Robert J, Boerner, Jr., '62, Canton, Ohio
IIS. John E. Hulit. 'S'i. Canton, Ohio
720 Jerry L, Lane, '6^, Nc^v Waterford, Ohio
121. David L. Michel, '62, Wicklifte, Ohio
732. Thomas A. Reichert, '62, Campbell. Ohio
728. Robert M. Sielaty, '62, BreckavUle, Ohio
72 J, Jack N. Waslyn, '62, Youngstown, Ohio
726, Robert S. Weiss, '62. Dcliriiy, Ohio
726, Terry L, Wenger, '62. Canton. Ohio
727, Stephan J, While, '62, Norwalk, Ohio
72 B, Charles F. Zernechel, '62, Canton, Ohio

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

580. Harry W. Boeech, '59. Battle Creek,
Mich.

681. Kent E. Utter, '69, Flint, Mich.
682. Juan A. Calvo, '59, Valencia, Spain
683, John J. Forsyth, '62. Lansing, Mich.
6B4. Joseph P. Day, '62, SaKinaw. Mich.
586, Robert H. Dall, '61, Detroit, Mich.

586. Charles M. Pfaff, '62, Detroit, Mich,
587. William D, Drury. '61, Detroit, Mich,
588. Ernest L. Hoos, '61, MuskeKon, Mich,
589, Terry W. Braverman, '60, Muskegon,

Mich,

MU-OHIO WESLEYAN

951. Donald E. Gartrell, '62, Poughkeepsie.
N, Y,

952. Kenneth L. Reinhard, '62, KetterinB,
Ohio

9SS. Richard 1. Lacy, '62, Cleveland, Ohio
mi. Ronald B. Parady, '62, North Olmsted,

Ohio
955. Robert L. McCoy, '62, Lynbrook, N. Y,
956. A. Reed Hoifmaster, '62, New Castle, Pa,
957, Mai A, Schwindt, '62. West Lafayette,

Ohio
958. CriKiffrey T, Keating, '62, Cincinnati, Ohio
969. Glenn W. Collier, '62, Scaisdale, N. Y,
960. Robert J. Nelson, '62, Chicaco, 111,
961. Robert W, Wright, Jr., '62, Bradford,

N, H,
962. Robert M, Ludewig, '62, Washington,

D. C.
963. Marley E. Hodgson, Jr.. '62, Abingtnn,

Pa.
964. Chase D. Knight, '62. Milford, Ohio
965. Jack L. Lederer. '62, Washington, D, C,
966. Lawrence W. Weller, Jr� '62, Youngs

town. Ohio
967. Charles T. Swaim. '62, Washington Court

House, Ohio

TAU-PENN STATE

605. David 'T, Erwin, '61, Merion Station, Pa,
606. Jack W, Crosby, '61, New Kensington,

Pa,
607. George S, Bowman, '61, State College,

Pa.
608. David B. Mooney, '61, Ardsley. N, Y.
609. Richard L. Whitteker, '61, Easton, Pa,
610. David E. Dunn, '61, Chester, Pa.

PHI�W, & L.

542. Charles H. Comey. HI, '61, Fosboro,
Mass.

543. Repinald M. Smith. Jr., '61, Baltimore,
Md.

544. Edward P. Hobts, '62. New Canaan,
Conn,

545. Thomas G. Luthy, '62, Peoria, 111.
546. Stelihen H. Suttle, '62, Uvalde, Texas
547. William D, Dyer, '62, Devon, Pa.
54S. Georse E. Honts. Ill, '62. Eagle Rock.

Va,
649. Jerry H. Hyatt, '62, Damascus, Maryland
560. Georee A. CruKer, '62, N, Tarrytown,

N, Y,
551, James C. Hickey, Jr., '62, South Boston.

Va.
552. W. Lamar Herrin, '62, Bowling Green,

Ky.
563, Terrence E, Fohs, '62. Baltimore. Md,
554, Charles R. Butler, Jr,, '62, Mobile, Ala.
565. William E. Tsohumy, Jr.. '62, Miami

Fla,
656, Woodlan P. Saunders, '62, Santa Pe, N

Mex,
657. William T, Wheeler, III, '62, Peoria, 111.
55S. Kenneth D, Marlin, '62, Ft, Thomas, Ky.
659. Leslie H, Peard, III. '62, Ballimore, Md.
660. Michael H, Monier. '62. Westlleld, N. J.

OMEGA�PENNSYLVAKIA

aS2. Luther W, Gray, Jr.. -61, Washington,
D, C.

833. Robert P, Worrell, '60, La Porte, Ind
834. Gary E. Niemann, '60, Warsaw, Ind.

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

935. Richard A. Hilgemeier, '60. Indianapolis
Ind.

936, Jerry L. Anderson, '61, Center Point
Ind.

937, Larrv D. Fulwider, '61, Elkhart Ind
938. John W. Boges. Jr.. '61, IndianaDollE,

Ind,

939, William C, Black, '61, Oakland City. Ind.
940. Edward E. Berg. '62, Indianapolis, Jnd,
941, Hugh M, McNeely, '62, Mitchell, Ind,
942, John M. Clarl;, '62, Lafayette, Ind,
943. Jame^ D. Close, '62, Indianapolis, Jnd.
944, Stephen J, Cox, '62, Indianapolis, Ind,
945. Donald S, Sullenberger. '62, Kokomo.

Ind.
946, Myrnn H, Bell, '62. Kniahtstown, Ind.
947. Thomas A. Darnell. '62, Indianapolis,

Ind.
948. Robert H. Olmsted. III. '62. Kenilworth.

111.

BETA BETA-DEPAUW

823. James W, DeArmond, '61, Dayton. Ohio
824. Frank C. Layxig, Jr., '61, Meadville. Pa,
825. Jolin P. Stelle, '61, Brazil, Ind,
826, John B. Noll. '62, Youngstown, Ohio
827. Alan J, Hutchinson, "62, Arlington His,,

111,
828. John W. RumberK, '62. Younustown.

Ohio
829. Roger R, Fross, '62, Rockford. 111.
830. John M. Bertotti. '62. Ls Grange, 111.
831. William J. Chrislensen. '62, Columbus,

Ohio
832. Kenneth F. Keller. '62. Beaver Dam. Wis,
833. Frank F. Kemp. Jr., '62, Milwaukee,

Wis.
834. Don R. Evans, '62. Columbus, Jnd.
835, Gemot S, Doetich, '62, Dayton, Ohio
S36. Ronald R. Moore. '62. St. Joseph. Mich.
837, Phillip J. Dunham. '62. Wooster, Ohio
838, William H, Forney, Jr., '62, Girard, Ohio

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

799, Robert E. Babiarz, '61, Chicago, Ul.
800. David D, Foster, '60, Whitewater. Wis.
801. Terry D. Kinney, '61, Crystal Lake, 111,
802, Joseph L. Pokorncy. '61, ThiensviUe,

Wis.
303. James C, Van Horn, '61. Appleton. Wis.
804. Bruce E. RohlofT, '60, Cecil, Wis,
805. William du P. Staab, Jr,, '61. Esses

Fells, N, J.
806. Jerry A. Best, '60, Woodville, Wis.
807. Jack W. Porter, '59, Delavan, Wis,

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

605. C. Hudson Cone. '61. Cairo. Ga,
606. C Jackson Thompson, '60, Tempe, .'^riz.
507. E. Jackson Hohbs, '60, Cuthbert, Ga,
503, F. Richard Wemmeis, Jr., '61. Athinla.

Ga.
509, Oliver L, Mason, Jr., 'GO. Aragon, Ga.
510, Harry P. Aurandt, '60, Atlanta. Ga.
511. Talmadge A. Bowden, Jr., '62, Valdoata,

Ga.
512. William T. Eichost, '61, Athens, Ga.
513, Alton F, Garrison. "61, Augusta, Ga.
514. Edward D, McKinney, '62, Atlanta. Ga.
51li, Durward M. Poland, '60, Gray, Ga,
516, George R, Reeves, '61, Thomson, Ga,

BETA EPSILON-EMORY

664, Wilburn J, Cowell, '62, Memphis, Tenn,
666. William J, Garland. "62, Jackson, Ga,
666. WiUiam E, Kennedy, '62, Pensacola, Fla.
667. John M, Salmon, III, '62. Richmond. Va.
668. George F. Slade. '62, Decatur. Ga.
669. James A. Spence, '62, Fuilertnn, Calif.
670. William W. Turner. '6,2, Nashville, Ga,

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

785, Dennis L. Dwyer, 'Gl, Indianapolis, Ind,
786. Donald G. Carr, '61. East Chicago. Ind.
787. James R. Craig. '62. Indianapolis. Ind.
788, John W. Demaree, '62, Indianapolis, Ind,
789, Charles J. Fisher, '62, Breman. Ind,
790, James T. Harrison. Jr., "62, Hammond.

Ind.
791, David E. Kotabauer, '61, Indianapolis,

Ind.
792. Lance E, Middiekauff, '62, Kokomo. Ind,
793. George D. Mitchell, Jr., '60, Speedway,

Ind.

224
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794. WiUiam V. Redfern, '62. Crawfordsi-ille.
Ind.

795. Richard T, Simmons. '62. French Lick.
Ind.

BETA ET.A�MINNESOTA

737. John J. Mulvena. '62, Wilmlneton, DeL
788. Terry A, Rhods, '62. Boise, Idaho
739. S. Michael Suplick, '61. Rabbinsdale,

Minn.
740. Roger E. TaUe. '60. Minneapolis. Minn.
741. Stephen C. Johnston. '65, Miuneapolis.

Minn.
742, Tobin H. Jnnes. '62. Soch^ter. Minn.
743, Robert R. Farrinslon, Jr., '62, Min

neapolis, Minn.
744. Douglas C. Olson, '62. 31inneapolis, Jilinn.
745. Ronnies J. Robertson. '62. Detroit. Mich.
716. Jamts A. Weatman. '61, Minneapolis,

Minn.
747. Roland E. Curtis, '63. Hopkins. Minn.
748. Thomas F. HaU, '62. Wilmington, Del,
i49, James A. MacLean. '61, Rochester. Minn.
750. Herbert N. Broan, Jr., '63, Minneapolis.

Minn,

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

SOI. Waller Wilraerding, '59, Princeton. N. J,
603, Andrew Meulenlierg, Jr., '62, Atlanta,

Ga,
604. W, Robert Harrison '62, Tuscaloosa. Ala.
606. Richard L, Harris, '62, Lockport. N. Y.
607. Wesley W. HepMorth. '62. Dallas, Tesas
608. Terence O, Nickle, '62, Del Rio. Texas
609. Ronald B. Cabailero. "62. Miami BeacTi.

Fla.
aiO. Sandy M. Donaldson. '62. Fremont. Nebr.
611, Frederick .V. Fletcher. '62. Mansfield.

Mass.
613. Gordon P. Peyton. '62. .Arlington, \'a.
614. David W. KnsPD. '62, San Antonio. Tes.

BET.A KAPPA�COLORADO

1042. William B. Builard. '61, Wray. Colo.
1043. Peler Chauncey. '61. Short Hills, N. J.
1044, James D, Copeland. '61, Boulder, Colo.
3045. Richard L. Dickinson. '6i'. Sheridan.

Wyo.
1046. Daniel A. Gerely. '61. Littleton, Colo.
104:. Gary L. Gisle. '61, Livermore, Calif.
1048. Ava J. Johnson. Jr.. '61, Piedmont, CaUf.
1049. Thomas A. Siratovich, '61, ChicaKo, IU.
1050. Roberi S, Baker, '62, Sioux Falls, S. Dak.
1051. Grant D, Boyd, '62. Denver. Colo.
1063. William .1.. Brenker, '62, Denver, Colo.
105S. Charles E, Buchheit, '62, SprinBfield, Ul.
1054. William C. Caile, '62, Crawfordsville, lnd_
1066. Stephen G, Chambers, '62, Kansas City,

Kans.
1056. James B. Coons. '6S, Boulder, Colo,
1067, Robert W, Crumpacker, '62. WichiU,

Kans,
1058, Frank R. Drake, Jr� '62. Denver, Colo.
1059. Herbert B, Hatch. HI. '62. Los Alios.

Calif.
1060. Thomas H. Hayden. '61, Greeley, Colo,
1061. Christopher B, Hemmeter, '61, Los Ahos.

Calif,
1062. Warner G, Imig. '62, Boulder, Colo,
1063. George P. Lindner, '62, Boulder, Colo.
11)64, Jeffrey W. Mast. '62, Grand Rapids,

Mich.
1065, Rodney L. McDougal. '62, Atwood, Kans.
1066, Crtorge K, Metiger, '62, Wilmelte, 111.
1067. James S. Seebass, '62, Greeley. Colo.
1068. Charles M. Shepherd, ill, '62, Boulder,

Colo.
1069, Carl S, Smellier, Jr,. '62. Denver. Coin.
1070. Larry G. Slolarclyk, '60. Keisey. Colo,
1071. WiUiam G. W^eakley. '62. Sterling. Colo.

BETA L.\MBDA�LEHIGH

E34. John G. Woemer. '59. Rochelle Park.
N. J.

636. Barry B. Holmes. '61. Hunlington. N. Y.
636. Koberl A. Peoples, '61. Wilmington, Del,

BETA MU�TUFTS

798. Karl T. Benedict. Jr., '69. West Bovlston,
Mass.

799. Robert P, Cipro, '61, Worcester, Mass,
eoo. John C, Hervey, Jr� '50, Flashing, N. Y.
801, Robert E Jeffreys, '60, Litlle FaUs, N, J.
802, John E. SuUivan, IU. '61, Milton, Mass.
803. Eric J. Thornerson. '60. Wellesley. Mass.
804. Bruce L. Wilder. '61, Derry, N, H.
805. John R Y^oung. '60, Claremonl. N. H.

BETA NU�M.I,T.

571. Charles H, Nehf. Jr., '61, Allentowr, Pa.

5T2. Roberi E. Larson. '60. Rye. N. Y.
573. R. Garrett Helmig. '62, Cleveland. Ohio
5 1 4. Robert .A. Fisher. '62. Danville. Calif.
575. Karl J. Sladek, III. '62, Austin, TeNas
576. W. Terry Bray. '62. Austin. Texas
577. John V, Terrey, '62, Alice. Texas
67!. EUis B, Ridgway. III. '62, Snarlhrnore.

Pa.
67T1. Stephen J. Seligman. '62, Richmond, Ind.
580, Ilavis F, Gales, '62, Coral Gables, Fla.
581, Milton D. Reed, '60, Muskegon. Mich.

BETA XI�TULANE

457. Justin J. -Ansel, '62. Xew Orleans. La_
458. Jess a. BoHinner. Jr.. '62, .Uice, Te.vas
459. Robert P. Clark, Jr.. '02, Houston. Texas
460. .A.lbert J. Derl>es, HI. "62. Merairie. La.
461. Glenn B. Gatipon. '62. New Orlean.^, La,
462. Richard S, Hays. *6ii, Shrevepon, La.
463. Wilfred E. Lehder, Jr� '62. New Orleans.

La.
464, Michael L, Michel, '61, New Orleans, La.
465, Charles H, North, Jr., '63. Jackson, Miss,
466, Kirk H, Webster. '62, Los Angeles. CaliL
467. R. Mark Wilkiemeyer. '62, Alianla. Ga.

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

740. Gary L, Baker, '81. Wilmette, 111,
741. Wellington A, Ewen, '61, Orange, Conn.
742, Peler A, Evelelh, '61, Schenecladj', N. T,
743, GeorKe K. Pierce. '62, Muncie, Ind,

BET.A RHO�STANFORD

742. Clayton E. Bowlins, 'Sl, Sunnyvale, Calit.
743. Marshall D, Brown, '61. N, Hollywood,

Calif.
744, Craig B, Bushman, '61, Eugene. Ore.
745. B. Cilmore Dowd, Jr., '61, San Fran

cisco. Calif.
746. Thomas Y. Glover, '61. San Marino,

Calif.
747. Robert L. Harrison, '61. HiUsborouEh,

Calif.
749. Armand E. Jaques, '60, Woodland, Calif.
750. W~alter Kirch. '61, Des. Moines, Iowa
751. Marty R. Mathiesen, '61, SunnyvaJe,

Calif.
752. Michael Oman, '61, Topeka, Kans,
753. Mark C. Peery, '61, San Francisco. Calif.
754. Gars E. Pike. '60. Culver Cily. Calif.
755. Tal ton F. Ray. '61. Pinehurst, N, C.
756. John S. Reynard, '61, San Fernando,

Calif,
75(. Roger G, Sears. '61, Piedmont. Calif,
758, Alan W. Simila, 61, La Crescenla, Calit.
768. Stephen M, Smith, '61, Alladena. Calif.
i60. John R, Butler, '61, Houston, Texas
761. Jack M. Carter, '61, Dos Palos, Calif.
762. Richard J. Denney, Jr,, '61, Alladena.

Calif,
763. Robert E, Heigold, '61. Glendale, Calif.
764, James M. McKnight, '61, Sania Barbara.

Calif,
.6,1. Norman R, I.a Caze, '60, Innlewood,

Calif,
766, Roy S. Robins, '60, FuUerlon, Calif,
i6i, .Arthur H, Spiegel, III, '61, Albuquerque.

N. Mes.
768. William C. Stivers. '60. Modesto, Calif.

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS

878. Clem A. Georlett. Jr., '59, Moline, III,
879. Neil D. Anderson. '63, Chicago, 111,
880, Melvin D. Shaver, '61, Brookfield, 111.
881, Thomas M. Mulcahy. '60, Evergreen

Park. Ill,
882. C*)rge G, Doering, '61. East Peoria, Ul
883. Terrenee F. Langhorsl, '61, Roddick. 111.
884. Joseph M, Cablk, '62, Chicago, IU.
385, Wiliard 3, Brugeen, '61. Rockford. IU,
886. Joseph S. Wendrybcski, '60. West Frank

fort. Ill

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

674. Kent L. Johnson, "62, Elmwood. 111.
675. James D, Solon, '63, .\rlington His,, 111
676, Noel D. Cooley, '61. Chicago, IU.
677. Roger H, Ulbrich, '64, Geneva. Ul,
6i8. John R. Lane. "62, Oak Lawn. III.
679. Robert L. Yoenc. '62, Wauwatcea, Wis,
680, Clay W. Hayea, '62, Arcadia. Calif,
681. Slelvin L. Roll, '62, Kansas Ciij, Mo.
6S2, David E, McGuite, '62. Manhattan. JU,
683, Eric L, V, HiUquist. "62. Chicago. IIL
681. John F. Henricks. '62, Rockford. IIL
6a5. John V. Goodin. '62. Rockford. Ul.

GAMM.A DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

720. Arthur T. Michie, Jr.. '61, Ft, Lauder
dale. Fla.

721. George A. Maniius. '61. S. Charleston,
W, Va.

722. Jame. E, WestfaU, '61, Clarksburg.
W. Va.

723. William J. Droppleman. "61, West Union.
W. Va.

724, John V. Mann, Jr., '61. Beckley. W. Va.
725. John R Lukens, "62, Wheeling, W. Va.
726. Thomas S. SpelsberB. '62. Clarksburg,

W, Va.
72i, Harrv E. Johnson, Jr., '62. McKcesport.

Pa.
728, Douglas D, Walker. 'Sa. RidgeleJ. W. Va.
723, David W. Hacnstead, "62, Clarksburg,

W, Va.
730. Samuel A. McConkey. '62, Barboursville,

W, Va.
731. John J. DropplKnan, '62. West Union,

W, Va.
732. RusseU L, Curtis. Jr.. "60. Beverly,

W. Va.
733. Robert E. -McEIdowney, IH, '62, Charles

ton, W. Va.
734, Frederick A, Smilh, '60. Spencer. W. Va.
.35. Ben I- Somervillo. Jr.. '62. Point

Pleasant, W. Va.
736. Terrv L. Meredith. '61. Benwood. W. Va.
737. Lvie .A. Wilkinson, '62, Charleston,

W. Va.

GAMM.-V ZETA-WESLEYAN

781. Brian E. Lloyd. '62. North Riverside, IU.
782. James A. Schroeder. '62, Owaloona.

Minn.
783. Keith A. Willis. '62, Albany, N, Y.
784. Crforge E. Walker, '62, Santa Fe, N. Mex.
7S5. James M. Dcesinser, '62, Milwaukee.

WLb.
786. A. John Huss. Jr.. '62. EvansUin, Ul-
787, Jerry M. Rice, '62. Washinelon. D. C.
mS. Donald D. Falkenstern. "62, Terry. Mont.
789. Gordon K. Abbott, '62. New Hartford.

N. Y,
790. Donald H, Valentine, Jr.. '62, Upper

Montclair, N. J.
791, William W. Everett, HI. '62, WashiBElon,

D. C,
792, Morrison H. Heckscher, '62, Devon, Pa.
793, Andrew G. Schrader, '62, Hilford. Conn.

GAMMA ET.A�CEORGE WASHINGTON

541. John R. Calarco, '63, Washington, D, C,
542. Roy W. Harding, Jr., '62. Falls Church.

Va.
543, Thomas F. Talentino, "60, Washington,

D. C.
544. .\lan M. Adams. '62. Great Falls, Mont.
545. William B, Warden. "62, Charles Town.

W. Va.
546. WiUiam H. Peeples, Jr., '61, .Arlington.

Va.
542, WiUiam S. Stanley, "60, Boise. Idaho
548, Robert E. Nichols. "62, Chagrin Falls,

Ohio
545. John K. Bailer, '61, Maryland Park. Md.
55 ll, William E. Massey, '63. Washington,

D. C.
551. David F. Johnston. '62. Falls Church. Va.
552. Kenneih R. Larish. '62. Washington,

D. C.
553. Lewis B. Hastings, '62, Washington,

D. C.

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

931, Robert M. May, '61. Dallas, Texas
932, Ronald O. Blake, '62, Dallas, Teias
933, Ross R. Carter, '62, Edinburg, Texas
934, Robert .>,. Venable. '62, -imarillo. Texas
935. Richard C. Barnes, '62, Dublin. Texas
936, D, Bruce Bell, '62, Beaumont. Texas
937. George C, Gaskell. Jr.. "60, Ssn Antonio,

Texas
938. Joseph A. Lynn. '62, Dallas, Texas
939. Thomas H. Waddill, '60. DaUas Texas
940. Mallory B. Randle, '62, Austin, Texas
941. Edward D. Mahon. '61. Dallas, Texas
942. James E. Simmons, Jr., '62. Houston

Texas
943. Walter R. Grain, '61, Dallas Texas
944. Robert J. Malinak. '61. Temple. Texas
915. Neil G. L-nterseher. '62, Lincoln. Nebr.
946. Edward B. Reeves. "61, .Amarillo Texas
347. John M. White. '62, Corpus Christi

Texas
948. Keith C. Hansen. '62. Beaumont Texas
949. John F. Walker, '62, Texarkana. Texas
950, George W, Cook, '61, San .Antonio, Texas
951. Sam B, Fason, '60. Waco, Texas
952, Mifhal B, Colten. '62. .Austin, Teias
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9S3, John H. Jenkins, III, "62. Beaumont,
Texas

954. Leon N. Graham, '62, Austin, Texas
966, Sam L, Guyler. '62, Crystal City, Texas

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

845, John W. Buckman. '60, Evanston. HI,
846, Robert W. Mueller, '61, Indianapolis,

Ind.
847. Shelby D, Winstead, 'fll. Rineyville. Ky.

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

783. J, Robert Walker, '61, Seattle, Wash.
781, Robert G, Bailey, '61, Camas, Wash,
785. Carroll R, Kramer, '60, Wenatchee,

Wash,
786, Michael J. Langton, '61, North Bend,

Wash.

GAMMA NU�MAINE

721. Robert M, Cilley, '61, Bangor. Me,
722, John D. Robinson, '61, Littleton, Mass.
723, Ormand J, Wade, '61 Boothbay, Mc,
724. Myron L, Holmes, '60. Lincoln. Me,
725, Robert H. Clifford. '61. Lincoln. Me.
726. Dana W. Sylvester. '61. Ashland. Me,
727, Lester E. Reid, '59, Brewer, Me,
728. Wendell P. Noble, Jr.. '61, East Berlin.

Conn.
729. Raymond R. Weed, '61, Stoninglon. Me.
730. Eugene C. Burke, '61. Stoughton, Mass.
732. Roger G. Lessard, '60, Biddeford, Me,
733, Thomas C, Lindsey, '61, Weiis Beach,

N. H.
734. Franklin E. Woodard. '61, BinBham. Me.
735, Spencer B. Stewart. '61, Reading. Mass.
73S, Larry D. Cilley, '61, Bangor, Me.
737. Stanley C. Allain. '61. Eliot. Maine.

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

736. Richard L. Badgley, '62, Cincinnati. Ohio
737. Frank A, Balow, '63, Oak Park, 111.
738. John W. Dells, Jr., '63. Cincinnati, Ohio
739. Jacob S. Doty, '63, Hamilton. Ohio
740, Kennelli J, Eger. '63. Cincinnati, Ohio
741. James H. Goodling. '63. Mt, Prospect, HI.
742, Bruce G. Kelley, '63, Toledo, Ohio
743. William J. Kramer, Jr., '63, Cincinnali,

Ohio
744. John L, Munti, "63, Arcadia, Calif.
745. Carl C. Rue, '61, Norwood, Ohio
746. Clemens H, Siemer, '63, Cincinnati, Ohio
747. George E. Smith. '63, Cincinnati, Ohio
748. Charles E. Stevenson, Jr., '62, Coving

ton, Ky,
749, John T, Tansey, '62, Cincinnati. Ohio

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

445. Thomas W. Cosgrove, '62. Pine Island,
N. Y.

446. WUliam E. Fernald, '62, Oceanside, N, Y.
447, Alan D, Hembrough, '62. Englewood.

N. J.
448. Michael A. Radz, "62, Tiny, N. Y.
449. Edward A, Siedlick, '62. Syracuse, N. Y.

GAMMA EHO�OREGON

646. Clayton K, Morse. '62, Portland, Ore,
647. Louis S. Turk, '60, Aberdeen, Wash.
S4S. Robert A. Petersen, '62. Portland. Ore.
649. Gary F. Wirth, '62, Woodland, Calif.
650. William G, Wyly, '62, Portland. Ore.
651. Daniel E. Murphy. '62. San Mateo, Calif.
662. Donald S. Reed, '60, Rosehnrg, Ore.
653, John C, Brawner, '62, Hillsborough.

Calif.
654, John M. Parker, '60. Eugene, Ore,
655, Douglas W. Day, '62, San Mateo, Calif,

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

S9J. Hey^vood A. Haser, '62, New Kensington,
Pa.

895. Joseph H, Lehmann, HI, '62, Pittsburgh.
Pa.

B96. WiUiam B. Heron, '62, Warren, Ohio
897, WUliam H. Ziefel, IL '59, Pittsburgh, Pa,
898, Joseph A. Hague, Jr., Pittsburgh, Pa,
899, James A. Kinney. '62, Ligonier, Pa.
900, Jon J, Wiig, '59, Rochester, N, Y,
901. WiUiam M, Gaskeen, '62, Youngstown.

Ohio
902. Walter R, FauU, '62. Youngstown, Ohio

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

649, Larry J. Bingham, '62, Kansas City,
Kans.

650. Richard S. Aberle, '62, Sahelha, Kans.

631, Jimmy R, Fairchild, '62, McPherson,
Kans,

652. Alvin L. Zwick, '61, Sterling, Kans.
653. Richard A. WaU. Jr., '62, Lebanon, Ind.
654. Larry R, Kraft, '62, Overland Park.

Kans,
655. David C. All. '62. McPherson. Kans,
666, Herbert N, Whitney, '62, Wichita, Kans.
657. Dennis C. Owen, '62. Prairie Village,

Kans.
658, Beryld D. Stewart, '62, Manchester,

Kans,
659. Robert S. Thompson, '62, Joplin, Mo,
660. Merle M. MiUer, Jr� '62, Belleville. Kans,
661. David P. Rehfeld, '62. Alhambra, Calif.
662. Richard L, Pieschl, '60, Minneapolis,

Kans,
663. Delbert W. Harkness, '62. Leoti, Kans,
664. Michael C. Gibson. '61. Wichita, Kans.
665. Derald D. Vincent, '60, Manhattan, Kans.
666. John W, Dcnesha, '62, Kansas City.

Kans.
667, Gary E, Grove, '62, Wichita, Kans.
668, Frank R, Jordan, '62, Abilene, Kans.

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

649, Irve C, LeMoyne, '61. Gaines, Fla.
650, Rodney C, Gilbert, '60, Augusta. Ga.
631. Jarrel C. Brantley. '61, Wrightsville, Ga.
652. Bryan T. Moss, '62, GreenviUe, Pa.
663. Parks H. Morris, '62, DaUas, Ga.
664, Dennis L. Barrc, '62. Atlanta. Ga.
655. William R. Addy, '62, East Point, Ga,
656. Rawley M, Peniek, 111, '62, New Orleans,

La.
667, Kenneth M, Gaver, '62, Aiken, S. C.
66B, Robert C, Kennedy, '62, College Park,

Ga,
659. Fielding L. Dillard, '62, Atlanta. Ga,
660. Robert J. Popp. '62. Easton. Gonn.

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

756. Robert R, Scott. '61. Houston. Texas
757. Thomas L. Kingery. '62, Oklahoma City,

Okla,
758, William B. Hook, '60, Texhoma, Okla.
759, Eric J, Sorenson, '61, Minneapolis, Minn.
760, Robert L, Owen, '62, BartlesviUe, Okla.
761, John M, Nelson, '61, Amber, Okla.
762. Kent W, Miller, '62, Oklahoma City,

Okla,
763, David A, Gates, "62, Tulsa, Okla.
764, Ferrin H, Holcomb, Jr., '61, Bianchard,

Okla.
765, John P, Woodson, '62, Oklahoma City.

Okla.
T66. Albert R, Sinclair, '62. Oklahoma City.

Okla.
767, John D. HiU, '62. Tulsa, Okla.
768. Roland M, Tague. '62. Oklahoma City,

Okla.
769. James M. Wilcox. '62, Bloomington. III.
770. William C, HoUister. '62. York. Pa.
771. Turner E, Bynum, '61, Oklahoma City.

Okla.
772. Walter D. Hartwig. '62. EI Reno. Okla.
773. Artie F. Palk. '61. Denison, Texas
774. William S. Hunter, '62. Tulsa, Okla,
775. Paul N. Denner, '62. Alva, Olila.
776. Bob E. Moses. '62, Tulsa. Okla,
777. Jimmie D. Duncan. '62, Purcell, Okla.
778. Jerry G. Butler, '63, Alexandria, Ya.
779. Ray C, HaU, '62, Norman. Okla,
780. Perry A, Pendergraft, '62, Norman,

Okla,

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

563, Robert D. Kelly, '62, St. Ghiir. Pa.
564. Wayne W. Hyland, '62, Port Angeles,

Washington
565. James P. Craig, UI, '62, Pittsburgh, Pa,
366. Gary M, Cccchctt, '62, Irwin, Pa,
567, Philip W. Hodge. '62, N. Babylon, N. Y.
568. Christopher G. Root. '62. Erie. Pa.
569. Thomas E. Ericsson. '62, Brackenridge.

Pa.
570. Timothy H. Miller. '62. Beaver Falls. Pa.
571. Charles J. Ruby, '62. Ellwood City. Pa.
572. Thomas E. McDermitt. '62. Clearfield. Pa.
673. Paul L. Lang, "62, Washington, Pa.
574. Robert E. Nielsen, '62, Farmingdale,

N, Y.
375. J. David Scott, '62, Washington, Pa.

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

467 Gale A. Downs, '63, ShelbyviUe, Tenn.
468. Frederick R. Gentry, '61. Aiken. S, C,
469. Jerre R. Haskew, '62, Chattanooga,

Tenn,
470, Boyce P, Sunpson, '62, MaryviUe, Tenn.

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

477. James B, Anders. Jr., '62, Northport.
Ala.

478 James R. Clements. '61. Reform, Ala,

479, WiUiam B. Cocke, "62, Fort Monroe, Va.
480 Paris L. Conboy, Jr., '60. Trussville, Ala.
481. WiUiam F. Drewery. Jr., '62, AJiceville,

Ala
482 Gary L, Jackson, '62, Tuscaloosa, Ala.

483 James B, Johnston, '62. AliceviUe, Ala.

484 John L. Lawler, '62, Anniston, Ala,

485, David F. Mauck. '62. Princeton. Ind.
486. William R. McKiniey, Jr� '62, Ahcevillc,

Ala.
487 John C. Parks, '62, Huntsville, Ala,
488 Robert S. Payne, Jr.. '62, Montgomery,

Ala.
489 Donald W. Stewart. '62, Anniston, Ala.

490. Everett L, Stewart, II, '62, Tuscaloosa,
Ala,

491 Ronald M. Stewart, '62, Anniston, Ala.
492 Jerry D. Weiler, '62, Hunlsville, Ala,
493. Max C. Wiginton, '61, Ala.
194, Shan C, Wilcox, '62, MaryviUe, Tenn.

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

457, Christopher A. Clark.
Ore,

168. John D. Dorlch, '61.
459, David D. Gilley, '61,
460, Jackson K. Meadows,
461. DarreU L. Robiaon,

'

462, Clark W, Boeder. '60,
463, Gerald L. Anderson,

'

464, Lynn D. Cannon. '60,
465, William H. Clarke, '

466. Frederick G, Kern,
'

467. Thomas O. Schooley,

II, '69. Corvallis.

Portland, Ore,
Portland, Ore.
'61. OsweKO, Ore.
60 Corvallis, Ore,
Ft. Khimath, Ore.
'61, Roseburg, Ore.
Grants Pass, Ore.
61. Corvallis, Ore,
60, Portland, Ore.
'61, Homewood, HI,

DELTA MU�IDAHO

421 Vaughn H. Estrick, '62, Meridian, Idaho

425, Cecil D, Allred, "62, Boise. Idaho
426 Robert F. Schumaker, '61. HaniUton,

Mont.
427. Jerry S. Shively, '60. Idaho Falls. Idaho
428 Burton T. Holcomb, '62, Burley, Idaho
429, Richard L. Sula. '62, ViUa Park. 111.
430. Keith C. Johnson. '62, Spokane, Wash,
431 Lary A Cross, '62, Jerome. Idaho
432, Barry M. Burke, '62, Pocatello, Idaho
433 Paul E Sokvitne, '62, Mcscow, Idaho
434, Charles U, Hervey, '60, Boise, Idaho
435, Jay M. Doyle. '62, Weiser, Idaho
436. C. Michael Watson. '62. GoodinR. Idaho
437. James S. child, '60, Omaha, Nebr,
438. Richard W. Daviea. '62, Nampa, Idaho
439, Robert T, Schini. '62, Coeur d'Alene,

Idaho
440. Michael H. Felton, '62, Moscow. Idaho
441. Robert R. Hall, '62, Sandpoint, Idaho
442. Robert A. Pinkston, '61, Bruneau, Idaho
443, Norman L, Gissel. '62, Sandpoint, Idaho
444, Robert R, Henderson, '61. Eden, Idaho

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

487. Alexander W. Wilde. '62, Wauwatcsa.
Wis.

488, Thomas A. Steili, '62, Wauwatosa, wis.
480, Daniel T. Brink. Jr.. '62, Round Lji.e,

111,
490, Richard C. Kauffman. '62, Brookfield,

Wis,
491, Richard P. Young. '62. Skokie, III,
492, Meredith W, Watts, Jr,, '62, Mundelein,

111,
493. David L. Jordan, '62, West Allis, Wis.
494, Jeffrey A. Knox, '62, Milwaukee. Wis.
495, Charles M. Engberg. '62, Milwaukee,

Wis.
496. Walter G. Glascoff, III, '62, Waupun.

Wis.
497. Kennedy Crane, TH, '62, Glen Cove, Me,

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

343, Robert M, Bloom. '62. Fulton. Mo.
344. Robert D. Bynum, '62. Tuta. Okla.
345. WiUiam A. Bennett, '62, Kirkwood, Mo.
346, Ernest A. TeeKarden, '62, Maacoutah, ni,
347, Lyman J, Bishop, Jr� '62, Clayton Mo,
348. Ford W. Ross, Jr.. "62. Kirkwood. Mo.
349. Bmce D. Jones. '62, De Soto. Mo,
350, Richard P. Schmidtke. '62, Columbia, Mo,
331, Carter O, Benson. '62, Tulsa, Okla,
352. Lyle D. Breeding, '62, Tulsa, Okla.
353. John V. Taylor, Jr� '62, Fulton, Mo.
364. Charles W. Jones, "62. Ferguson, Mo.
355, Richard V. Smith, '62; Oklahoma City,

OkiB,
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ame. '60. New Haven, Conn,
Becker, '62, Beltsville, Md.
Ellington. '62, Cheslertown,

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND
204. Le- -

20S, B.-^..
206. W.

M.
207. Jamc- : Foskett, JI. '62, CollinEswnod,

N. J
208. Willifln A. Hall, '61, Clinton. Md.
209. H. Le^oy Smith, Jr.. "62. CoUpge Park,

Md.
210, Neil J. Wehy, '62. Greenwich. Conn.

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

234. Edwin A, Shrimpton, '60. Euclid, Ohio
266. John W. Sweda, '60, Toronto, Ohio
267, Jay E, Lotscher, '61, North Royalton,

Ohio
268, Joseph P, Kucklick, '61, Olmsled Falls,

Ohio
269. Rolland T. Bowers, '6ll. Perrj-sburg,

Ohio

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

173. Waher L. Liefeld. Jr.. '60. Newark. Del,

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE

164. Richard M. Adams. '62, Melbourne, Fla.
166. Gerald D Barr)', "60, Wesl Palm Beach,

Fia,
167, John C. Boesch, '61, South Charleston,

W. Va,
16S, Waller J. Fleming, '62, Ft, Lauderdale,

Fla.
169. Gene F". Gainer, '50, Panama City, Fla,
170. Herbert E. Hendrickson, III, '62. Cran

ford, N. J.
172. Thomas F. Lehmann, '62, Winter Park.

Fla.
173. Marvin R. Lewis, '60, Sl, Petersburg,

Fla.
175. Andrew H. Moore. '62. Sarasota. Fla.
177, Robert W. Walkins. '60. Tarpon Springs.

Fla.

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

277. Ronald N. Goson. '60, Akron, Ohio
278. Georee R. Newkome. '61. .\kron. Ohio
278. Wayne J. Wyles. '61. Berea. Ohio
280. Thomas M. Cooke, "61, Kent, Ohio
281. William T, Wolle, '61. MassiUon. Ohio
283. Donald L. Hicks. '60, Lorain, Ohio
284. Ned H, Tookman, '60, Cleveland Hts,.

Ohio

EPSILON ALPH.\�.AUBURN

96. James D. Johnson, III, '62. Lake Cily.
Fla.

97. George B. Lee, '60, Bay Minelle, Aia.
98. George L. Hoyt, Jr., '62. Mobile, .^ia,
99, Richard E. Volland, Jr.. '62, Birming

ham, Ala.
100. Wyman M. Colson, '60, Mobile, .Ala.
101. Joseph W, Edgar, Jr.. '60, Auburn, .Ala.

EPSILON BETA�T, C. U,

83, Arthur W. Brackett. '62, Ft. Worth,
Te-ias

84, Ronald B, Brin, "62. Beeville. Tesas
�6. Emery Deaki, "jS. Morgantown, W. "Va.
86. Dee W. Fades, Jr.. "62. St. Louis. Mo.
87. Ronald C. Matthews, '62. Marshall Texas
88. R. Bruce Maiiare, '62, Raymondville,

Texas
S9. Lewis W. Mondy, '62, Dallas, Tetas
90. Thomas J Slevens, '62. Houston. Texas
91. Carles R. Vatek. 'a9. Blessing, Tevas
92, Phillio W. Walker, '60, Ft, Worth. Texas

EPSILON DELTA�TEXAS TECH

45. Thomas E, Sanders. '60, Odessa, Te.ias
46, Joe P, Naylor, '5B, Lubbock. Texas
47. Jerrold P. Beeler, '62. Dallas, Texas

48, Blake V. Bolton, Jr.. '61, Plainview,
Texas

ill, Francis B. Davie;. '61. Dallas. Texas
50. Charles D. HoweU, '61. Dallas, Texas

51. Carl O. Hyde, Jr., '61, Midland, Texas
62. Robert F, Palmer. '62, Odessa, Texas
63. Richard W, Price, '59, Amarillo, Texas

54, John E. RatlifT, '60, Midland, Texas
55, Nelson C. Sager. '60, San .Antonio, Texas
56. C, Hugh Smilh, '61, Weincrt, Texas

57, Joseph C, .Smith, '60, Fl, Worth, Texas
68, Robert S. Webb, '60, Lubbock, Texas
69, Lee R. Whitley, '60, San .AuBelo, Texas
60 Gregory L. Wilemon, '62. Littletield,

Texas

The Delt Chapters
(Continued from Page 220)

In allilelics. defe,ited bi' two points
in an o\erti]iie for the intramural basket
ball championship, die Delts put one of
the strongest I'olleyball teams on the
floor and .-fill had hopes lor a title, llie
I'licss ti'ani had a 4-1 mark and needed
onb' to will its last two matches to "in

that triiphv . Dav e W right was named
lo tlie MC.\U a 11- conference basketball
team. The actives whipped the pledges
in the annual basketball game b>- a

54 to 30 margin.
In eanipiis organizations. Ben Tim-

iiierman wa.^ receiith' elected president
of the Radio Club and Dave Wright Ije-
came grand marshal of tlie Skulls of
Se\en.
The ad coinmiltee for the new year

eoii.'^isled of the following men; ahmmi,
Mike Hawkins and Ken Lovei pnblieit\,
.\rt Wcncmeyer: rash. Baile>' Word;
seholarship. Bi-n McDoug.dl; house man

ager, Jim Wiujiliii; social. Ben McDou-

gall and Fred \\'ri�ht: and atlileties, Lan
ny Larason, The pledge trainer is

Mike Hawkins, Bill Bennett was elected
as student council representative.

Da\-e Wright

Whitman

The spring semester lia^i seen Delta
Rho's dual Shelters as biisih engaged as

e\'er in school and Fraternitj' affairs.

Being well represented on campus. Stu

dent Leader !an MacGowan was sopho
more class president and Jack Thomas
was president of tlie Whitman Men's
council. Bill Knorp was head counselor
of the freshmen men's dorm and presi
dent of the interfraternit>" eouneil. Two
of Whitman's cheerleaders are Bill Don-
ail>' and Steve Straight, George Pettilxine
was president of the Zen Club and Mike

Rogers was made an honorary member
of the Saddles, Tom Harris was elected
to Fhi Bet.i Kappa tliis jear.
In the arts, Delts were leaders in con

tributions to the Whibiian literaiy maga
zine and several held leading parts in

school plajs; with two plajs written by
Delts being produced bj ihe Whitman
Theatrical group, .Musicallj', Kirk Prindle,
Dave Coxwell, and Mike .Moloso com

posed three of the five folksingers in a

popular campus group which entertains
in the area. Artist \"al Lewton had a

special exhibit of liis works at the school.
In group activities. Delta Bho's big

gest trinmph was in winning the annual
choral contest, which is judged by musi
cal e.\pcrts from throughout the North
west. In scholarship, wc vvere onlj' three
tenth of one point under tlie top group
and are hoping to take the tropin' at the
end of the second semester. Sociallj",
Delta Rho kept its above-par average

v*-ith many fine functions: highhghted by
the spring dinner-dance.
Continning a fair record in intraniiu"al

sports, the Delts have so far taken tbe

swiniming tropliv' .ind have placed well
in all other events. In the field of varsity
athletics, Delts represented three of the

first ten in basketball and the majoritj'
<if tlie skiing team led hj- Canadian FIS

Champion Bill Steavens, Bill Knorp and
jack Thomas took kcj positions on the
tennis team while several others partici
pated in track and golf,

Yoci Beah

Wisconsin
Beta Gamma is winding its social sea

son lip widi its annnal steak frj-, held in

OUI back jard on the shores of beautiful
Lake Mendota, We are perhaps the only
chapter to be located on a waterfront

equaled in charm and excitement onlv bj-
the French Riviera. Other annual Spring
events are a dixie bash, held iointly every
vear witli the Theta Delts, and Parents'
vveek end. During the latter a full pro
gram is planned, aimed at treating our

folks hke kings, and the Madison Delt
Mothers' Club always comes through
witli invaluable assistance.

U'isco'isin pajama party

Out in campus life. Brother Iverson
was recentlv' elected vice-president of the
student bodv and Carl Giessel was named
as XS.\ co-ordinator,
A class of 12 was initiated in .\pril.

The nevv brothers came tiirough with
plentj" of spirit, which was evidenced io
one of the most gala and rip-roaring
initiation banquets this chapter has seen

in jears.
Having concluded second-semester

rush, wc find ouselves with 24 top-notch
men in our pledge class.
In looking back over the J'ear. Beta

Gamma finds that one of the biggest
things we have accomplished this j'ear
is tlie revitalization of our alumni com
munications, Bv holding an alumni week
end and sending out newsletters from
time to time, we have located many
"lost" brothers. Most encouraging of all,
though, has been the fine response of old
Beta Gamma men to out program.

W.VLLY Stolz



LOYALTY

Since the establishment January I,
1926, of Delta Tan Delta's Loyalty Fund,
its endowment fund, 20,819 men have he-
come Loyalty Fund Life Members, Two
hundred twenty have been added to this
group from February II, 1959, to April
23, 1959,

Following are the names of men initi
ated prior to January 1, 1926, �who have
become Loyalty F'und Life Members
upon contribution of S,^0;

John L, Morgan, Westem Beserve, '23
Floyd C. Freeman, Missouri, '07
Frederick H. Parsons, Maine, '25,

Notes, signed at the time of initiation,
have been paid in full by the following,
who arc now Loyalty Fund Life Mem
bers;

BETA�OHIO

James H. Deters, '69
Duane E. Emerson, '69
Bernard D, Fassett, '68
Walter R, Jureli. '60
Gaige R, Paulsen, '6a
Gerald S, Spaulding, '59
Pan] E. Weber. '69
James H, Woods, '59
Leonard L, Young, '69

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Richard J. Bowman. '69
Joel M. Boj-den. '69
Earl L. Durjea, '69
Robert E, Heiherger. '68
William H, Ilussicli, '46
Thomas M, Hudak, '69
Edward N, Mcintosh, '59
Rnhert C. Newell, '59
William A, Tenner, Jr.. "59
David C. Schullz, '59
James R. Wieeley, '69

EPSILON�ALBION

Kenneth E. Borland. '58
Donald K, Crandsll, '69
Rohert E, Danforth, '69
Allan W, Davis, 'B9
John F. Eman, 'S9
James K. Flaek. Jr., '59
Donald H. Kcmdeigh, '69
Louis W. Meeks, '69
Keith R, Petherick, '59
Larry J, Robson, '69
James D. Stelje. Jr., '69
James M, Tsilll, '69
Rohert E, Terry, "63
Stanley S, Thomuaon, '59
Joel p. VerPlank. '69

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

David L. Ball, '69
Dennis L, Braeey, '59
David W, Heeke, '69
Kenneih W, Jonker, "6S
James R, Ledinsky, "69
John E. Lundstrum, Jr., '69
Carleton W. Miller. '59
Waldo H. Shank, Jr.. '59
Alexander P. Somer. '59

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

Robert E. Wiemer, 'SO

NU�LAFAYETTE

Jaotes M. Carey, '&6
Gordon H. Jones, Jr,, '6!l
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TAU-PENN STATE

William C. Meyer, '58
Richard W. Wilson, '59

CHI�KENYON

Fredrik M, BerKold, '69
Ralph D. Copeland, 'f>9
Daniel M. Smith, Jr., '59
Archibald R. Stevenson, '69

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

Rohert J, Ayers, '59
Rohert C. Borer, Jr., '59
John F, Ciinnolly, '69
WalUr A, Haielton. III. '59
Emlen C, lleidelbauin'h, Jr., '59
Geortre D. Henderson, '59
R. Boyer Johnston. Jr,, '59
Rohert J, LaRouche. '69
James D, Murphy, '59
Rohert G, Weber, '69
Thomas F, Whayne, Jr� '69
John .\. Windolf. '69
John T. Wright, Jr,. '69

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

Frederick E. Bauer. '59
Daniel J, Harrigan, '59
John B, Washburn, '59

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Samuel L. Horton, Jr., '57
Harry M. Scrivener, Jr.. '59
James Lt. Underwood, '59

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Paul E. Furnish, "57

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

Robert A, Hahermann. '59
Frederick T. Hull, '59
Burton B. McRoy, Jr.. '59

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

Rohert B. BiKBs. '59
Logan F. Blank. '59
William R. Hartmann, '58
LeRoy A. Meaeke. Jr.. "58
James W. Risby, '69
James B. Swenson, '69
Charles W. Vogt, '59

BETA NU�MJ.T.

Ellis B. Kidgway. III. '62

BETA OMICRON-CORNELL

Hiehard A. BaU. '69
Roy A. Behllng. Jr� '69
David A. Berry, '69
Junius F. Brown, Jr,, '60
Joseph 1', Conroy, '59
John P. Evans. '60
Kyro A. Kyrtsis, '60
Edwin T. Weiss. Jr., '69
John G. Younga. '69

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Robert L. Bletcher. '69
Alf R. Btandin. '69
Thomas H. Crawford, '69
Burton A. Dole, Jr,, '69
Michael E. Kondi, '69
Jack E, Hat ton, '59
Glenn M. Hayden. '59
Samuel M. Jones, Jr.. '69
Douglas N. McLendon, '59
Paul R. Neumann, '69
Donald D, ThombuTK, '59
Harry R. Walker, 11, '59

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

Dennis L. Hurlz, '59
James S, Walker, '69

MEMBERS

BETA PSI�WABASH

Ronald D. Smilh. '59
John A. West, '59
Robert E. Williams, '59

BETA OMEGA�CALIFOBNIA

John R. Botsford, Jr., "55

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

Robert B. Bonder, '60
Thomas S, Graham. '.=^9
Donald L. Hierman, '6S

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

Jerry M, Amos '58
John S, Jenness '44

GAMMA DELTA�WEST �VIRGINIA

Donald P. Krisher, Jr.. '69
William B, Lorenti, Jr., '59
Charles A. Simms, '59
David H. Somerville. '69

GAMMA ZETA-WESLEYAN

George D. Bryant. '69
Edward E. Murpiiy. '59
Frederick W. Scherrer, '61

GAMMA THETA-BAKER

Robert J. Jones, '68
Hilton D. Skeens. '54

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Wilbur P. Cunningham, '53

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

Gerald J. Churchill, '59
Phillip D. ConreauA, '59
Thomas J. Hall, Ul, '59
Rohert V. Huheey, '59
David G. Hull, '59
Robert J, Lindberg, '59
Richard L. MoL, '60
James A. Beynolds, '59
Jon F. Reynolds. '60
William A. Thomas, Jr., 'SO

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Zac R. Elander. '59
Jack R. Payne, '59

GAMMA NU�MAINE

Wendell D. Joy. '51

GAMMA FI�IOWA STATE

Pembroke C. Banton, '38
Roger C. Barney, "58
Jack R, Kingery, "59
Roger L, Lande. '59
Michael J. P. Smith, '59

GAMMA KHO�OREGON

Thomas B. Lewis. '59
Owen W. Price, '31

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

James M, Donahue, '60
Herman L, Jov, '59
Thomaii M. Romanih. '59

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

Eddie G. Cunningham, '59
Howard J, Ellfeldt, '69

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

DouBhis T. Ayers, 'BH
Donald A, Bowers, '69

(Continued on Page 229)



THE CHAPTER ETERNAL

F.ditor's Note: This department in
cludes infomiation received at the Cen
tral OfSce from Januarv 24, 1959, to

April 10, 1959.

ALPHA�.-ALLEGHENY

J, W, C- Mekee, '25

GAMMA�\\", &, ],
M. Allen Diclde, '09

EPSILON�.\LB!ON"

Harry T. Sii.'ion, '10

ZETA�WESTERX RESERVE

Paul J. Steigerwald, '53

MU�OHIO WESLEYAX

Lewis A. Core. '86

PSI�WOOSTEH

WiJIiam W. Giffen, '10

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

Albert G. Saylor, '13

BETA DELT.\�GEORGIA

Stephen C, Tate. "30

BETA THET.^�SEWANEE

Robert S, Barrett, '98
Garetii M, W'ard, �,?9

BETA NU�M,I,T,

George P, W . BliicL '2S (AJfil, Beta
lota (Virgima), '28)

RETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Hamilton Garnsey. Jr.. '23

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS

Alfred Fellheimer, '95
Benjamin J. Wilson, 'II

BETA CHI�BROWN

Joseph M, Couse, '16
Ardiur E, Caiiieroii. '04
Williimi W. Browne, '08

BETA OMEG.\�CALIFORNIA

Fred \\". Houston. '23

GAM.MA G.A.MM.'^-D.-VRTMOUTH

Charles T. MtCirtliy. '18
.�Uva B, Riilherford. '08
Warren P. Clark. '21

GAMMA ET.\�
GEORGE WASHINGTON

Theodore Block. '10

GAMMA IOTA-TEXAS

James C. Ba!d�'iii, "38

G.\MMA LAMBD.A-PURDUE

Thomas J. Hall. HI. ',59
Wible Hiner. To

G.\MMA NU�M.UNE

Frederick C. Hettinger. '14
WiUiam A. Smidi. '38

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

Charles W. Trout. '24

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

John M. Crawford, '51

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

Jolm S. Elliott. ',35

Loyalty Fund
(Continued from Page 228)

David W, CraiK, '59
John I', Doyie, '59
Larry R, Foulke, '5S
Stanley W, Hansen, '59
Larry L, Mc:Whorter, '60
David M. Neal, '57
Gary W. Rumsey, '58
William J. Ryan, '59

CAMM.\ PHI�GEORGIA TECH

Fred W. Douirlierty. Jr., '59
Jamei^ E. Hardee. Jr.. '59
Richard "W. Jennings, 'ijO
Charles E. Salter, Jr.. 'IS

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Lee B. Word. Jr.. '69

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

Walter C. Labys, '59
WilliBTii W. Lane. '69
John T. Riley, III, '69

DELTA GA.WM.^-SOUTH DAKOTA

Chester W. Duerre. '68
Glenn .\. Fingerson, '69
Richard J. Frieberg, '59
Raymond J. Heyer, '59
Patrick W, Reuan, '6il
Robert V, Ryan, '59
Thomas E, Simmons, '69
William A. Stofft, '59

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Delberl W, Baker. '59
William F, Dobhling, '69

James R, Kine, '69
William H. Sohimmel, Jr., '81
Gene D, Simmons, 'o^
Vernon B, Small, Jr� '69
Burke B. Terrell, '59

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Roger V. Phillips, '59
Henry W, Price, Jr� '6S
Rorford S, Setter, Jr., '69
Lester T. Stanford. '66

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

John A. Sanderson, '59

DELTA IOTA�U.C.L.A.

Bert L, Kreacura, '5B

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

Leonard G, Lo^an. Jr., '59

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

Verne V. Church, Jr., ''i9
Glenn F, Lindsay. '60
William B, Merrill, *6S
Thomas O, Schooley, '61

DELTA XI�NORTH D.A.KOTA

George A, Bennett, '69
Ralph F. GoienDo, '33

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

Silvio Lombardi, Jr., '69
Donald C, OCto, '69

DELTA PI�U.S.C,

Robert E, Jnnes, '6U

DELTA SIGMA�MAEYLAND

James D. Bcynon. '68

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

Carmen .^ngelosante, '69
James E, KImmey, 'fiO
Charles K, Miiier, '60
Edwin A. Shrimpton, '60

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

Harold A. Hultman. Jr,, '59
Frederick E, Moore, '59
Eugene J. Savilie, Jr., '59

DELT.^ PHI�FLORID.^ ST.\TE

LcwLs W, Blllups, '69
.\ndrew J, Crew. '69
Ronald G. Elvena. '69
Michael .\, Guerra, '59
Kenneth H, Watkins, "59

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA STATE

Denis I. Kearney, '61

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

James M. Uezlen, Jr., '59
Earle R. Hupp, '57

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN

Walter F. McDaniel. '69

Mailbag
(Continued from Page 182)

has qii.difipd fur the Provident Round
Table, bu-siness conlereiice for lead

ing undfrwriters of his compain , and
in 1956 he was named .�\geiicy Man
of the \eai by his associates in the
Indianapolis agency.
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Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859

Ineorporatcd under the laws of the state of New York, December 1, 1911
Charter Member of the National Interfraternity Conference

Founders

RicHABD H, Alfred ( 1832-1914) Wn.LL4M R, Cunningham ( 1834-1919)
Euge\'eTarr (1840-1914) John L. N. Hunt (I838-I9I8)
John C, Johnson (1840-1927) Jacob S, Lowe (1839-1919)
Ai-EKAXTiER C. Earle (1841-1916) Hknrv K. Bell (1839-1867)

Arch Cliapter
Francis M. Hughes, Mq, '31 President 1112 Indiana Bldg., Indianapolis 4, Ind.
Robert W. Gilley, Camma Mu, '30 Vice-President Walnut Park Bldg., Portland 11, Ore.
Robert L. Hartford, Beta, '36 . Secretary of Aluumi . Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg., Cleveland 13, Ohio
Howard D. MiUs, Zeta, 'IS Treasurer 523 W. Sixth St., Los Angeles, Calif,
G. Sydney Lenfestey, Delta Zeta, '34 Secretary . P, O, Bo* 3276, Tampa, Fla,
FredericV D, Kershner. Jr.. Beta Zeta, '37 Supervisor of Scholarship 106 Momingside Dr,, No, 51, New York 27, N, Y,
James S, Shropshire, Delta EpsUon, '29 . . President Southern Di'.nsiou R. R, 4, Lcriiigton, Ky.
Ceorge A. Fisher, Jr., Camma Lambda, '33 President Western Division 10 S. Brentwood Blvd., Rm, 201.

St. Louis 5, Mo,
Edwin L, Heminger, Mu, '48 President Northem Division Route 2, Findlay, Ohio
William P, Raines, Gamma Sigma, '48 . President Eastern Division . 1300 Folkstone Dr� Mt, Lebanon, Pa,

Division Vice-Presidenls

William B, Spann, Jt,, Beta Epsilon, '32 . . Soutliem Division 1220 Citizens and Southern National
Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

Phares A, Frantz, Beta Xi, '50 Southem Division . 2621 Calhoun St., New Orelans 18, La,
Kenneth C. Fenfoid, Beta Kappa, '37 Westem Division. . . . Geneva Park, Boulder, Colo,
Gerald G. Stewart, Beta Bho, '27 Westem Division 523 W. Sixdi St� Los Angeles 14, Calif,
Arnold Berg, Beta Alpha, '32 Northero Division . . . .6861 Washington Blvd., Indianapolis, Ind,
Frederick H, Parsons, Gamma Nu, '25 . Eastern Division 156 Roycroft Blvd., Snyder, N. Y.

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
A, Bruce Bielaski, Ganima Eta, '04, Chaimian 122 Station Rd., Great Neck, N, Y.
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, Pa.
G, Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21 33 West 42nd St., New York 36, N. Y.

Central Office

HucH Shield.^, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Edwin H, Hugiies, III, Beta Beta, '43, Editor

Jack A. McClei-tny, Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary
William R, Earnshaw, Beta Epsdon, '57, Field Secretary

3242 North Meridian Street
Indianapolis 8, Indiana

(Telephone: WAlnut 4-0490)



Ahimni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries

Please notify the Central Office inimedi-
ately of any change in officers, time or

place of meetings, etc.

Akhon-LouIs P, Carabelli. X, 640 N,
Main St. Meetings are held the third
Wednesday of each montli at die Ak
ron Liedertafel Club.

Alb.\n'y� (See Capital District,)
.\ppLEios"� ( See Fox River Valley,)
.AsHT.\BULA County (Ohio ]�Peter A.

Manyo, .\J!, 6410 Austinburg Rd.
E\ening meeting the tliird Monday of
each month at tlie \'arious members'
homes.

Athf.ns (Ohio)�Francis B. Fuller. R,
25 Stradimore Bhd, Diimer meetings
are held die second rluirsday of each
month at 6:00 p.m. at the Hotel Berrj'.

ATL.iNT.i-J[ihii W, Pattillo, BE, 701
.Martina Dr,, N',E,

Aucusi.* (Geobgl'\)�Julian F. Fiske. Jr.,
r*, 2403 Moliican Rd.

.\usTLN (Tzx.i.sl�Robert M. Peniek. FI,
Drawer 420, Lockhart, Te-\'.

B.^LTUiOBE�G. Russell Page, AE, II07
Argonne Dr., Xordiwood.

B.*TTLE C fl !�" EK�Eugene H. McKay, Jr..
I, 925 North A'.e. Luncheons are held
the second Friday of each mondi at
noon at the \\illiams Houic,

BE,<L-MONr (Te.\.4s)�Jolm E, Evans, Jr�
ri, 611 2Sdi St., Nederland, Tex.

Blue Mount.vin (W.uhlnctonI�John T.

Monahan, TP, 131 Brown St� Milton,
Oregon.

Boise V.\LLEY-A]an K. Huggins, AM, 300
O'Farrell St. Luncheon meeting the last
Wednesda>' of die mondi at noon at die
Valincia,

Boston�Rudolph L, Helgeson, Jr,, BM,
276 Nortli Ave,. "Weston. Mass. Lunch
eon ever>' Thursday at 12^15 p,m, at

Patten's Restaurant, 41 Court St,

BuFr^iLO-John R. Pfleeger, A, 160 Far-
ber Lane, William s^�ille. N, Y. Lunch
eon every Mondav at 12:30 p.m. at the
Uniicrsity Club, 546 Delaware Ave.

Butler (PENNai-LV.A,NLi)�H. George Al
len, T. 623 N. McKena St. Meetings in

tlie Armco Room, Nixon Hotel,

Capit.*l District�Meetings at irregular
intervals at Alban\', Schenectady, and
Troy,

Caspeb (W'yokhng)-Darrell Booth, AT,
201 N, Sun Dr. Dinner meetings held
second Thursday of each month at 6:30

P.M. ill Elbow Room of Henning Hotel.

CHAiiLESTON-Doiiald E, KeUy, All, 1201
Oakmont Rd. Meetings second Monda\'
of each iiiondi at Ruffner Hotel at noon,

Cmc^GO-Jerome W, Pinderski, liH, 810
W. trving Ave. Luncheon every Mon

day at 12:15 P.M, at Harding's Res
taurant, scvendi floor of the Fair, cor

ner of Dearborn and .Adams Sts,

CnocTAW-Donald W. Ladner, TT, Box 9,
Meadville, Pa,

CiNCLVN,.\Tr�Paul N, Bemer, K, Z, 6631
Ambar Ave, Luncheon every Tuesda>

at 12:30 P.M. at the Cincinnati CKib,
Stli and Race Sts.

Cl.\rssbi-B(;-L. Esker Neal, TX 225 \V.

Main. Luncheon the second Thursday
of each miiuth at 12:15 p.m. at the
Stonewall Jackson Hotel.

Cle(el.\n'1i�Frillerick H. Stanbro, !!, 123

^\', Prospect Sl, Weekly luncheon meet

ings are held at noon on Thursday at

Clark's Restaurant, 14th and EucUd,

Columbus lOino)�Jacob A. Shawan, III,
E*. 1613 Roxburj' Rd, Luncheons every

Frida>' noon at die Uni\ersit> Club.

D.\LL\s-Crugcr S. Ragland, FI, 2425 Live

Oak at Central E\preiswa>'. Meetings
cjuarterh" as announced.

D-vY-roN (Ohio)�Richard B. GraybiU, B,
1958 Burroughs Dr. Luncheon meeting
at noon the first Friday of each nionth
at the Biltiiiore Hotel.

Den-\-eb�E. Dec Gray. AM. 2883 Forest
St. Weekly luncheon at die Denver Dry-
Goods Tea Room at noon each Monday.

Des Moives�Gerald A, Brmni. K, S32
41st St, Luncheons second Monday of
each montli at the Des Moines Club,

Dl-thou'�Paul A. Meyer, A, 15431 \\'.

Eleven Mile Rd. Luiiclieons every Tues

day noon in Empire Room, Fort Shelb>
Hotel, Lafa>cttc and First Sts.

Ev.vNsviLi-E-Joseph "\\", Steel, IIL T, 7720
Lauderdale Dr.

F.\iRMONT�Howard C. Boggess, TA, 222
Locust Ave.

FiNTJLAV ( Ohio)�Edwin L. Heminger,
Route 2. Irregular meetings at difierent
locations.

FoBT L.wnEnD.iLE�Phil H. Fairchild AZ,
299 X. Federal Highway, Regular meet
ings �-ill be held the first Wednesday of
each month at Brown's Restaurant at

1:00.
FoBT WoHTH-Carroll W. Collins, ri, 2533
WiUing Ave. MontUy meetings are held
in the evening.

Fox RiM-Tt \'.\LLEv (Wiscon'sin)-Robert
H. Slire\e, AN. Ft. Atkinson High School,
Ft. Atkinson, Wise.

HONOLULU-Albert F. Wulfekuhler, III,
JSK, Waialua, Oahu. Hawaii,

HousTox-Meredith ]. D, Long, IT, 4084
We.sdieimcr Rd, Meetings are held the
second Friday of each nionth.

Indian.\polis�Winstan R. Sellick, BZ,
6125 N, Chester. Luncheon meetings
are held e\ery Tuesday noon.

TicKSOS (Mississippi)�Clarence E. .�An
derson. AH, n, aSO N, Wes-t St, Meet

ings at the Rohert E, Lee Hotel,

J.iuKSONV-iLu;�Luncheon meetings are

held each Friday noon at the George
Washington Hotel.

Kansas Cm�George D. Kaufniann, TK,
1311 W. 44th Terrace. Luncheon every
Thursday at 12:15 P.M. at die Univer

sity Club.

K.'^osiTLLE-Robert E. Lee, Jr., AA, 417
Bur\^ell .Ave., N. E. Meetings first Thurs

day of evei>' month at Highland's Grill
at 7:00 p.m.

La Jolla (CALrroHNiAi�James M.

Whisenand, TE". 6837 La jolla Blvd.
Lunclieon meetings first Tuesday of each
month at Hotel Del Chano at 12:30 p.m.

L.^NSLNG-Maynard D, Morrison, A, 525

Kiphng.
Lexlvctos-Meeting third Monday in

each month at the Kentuckian Hotel, at

6:00 F.M,

Lincoln--Meeting second \\"etlnesda>' of
each iiiondi,

Los-G BF_i.cH-Robert B. Taphn, BH, 5450
Daggett St. Luncheon meetings second
Tuesday of each nionUi, Uniiersity-
Club. 1150 E. Ocean Blvd, For dinner
meetings, please contact secretary ,

Los ANCfi ES�Luncheon meetings on the
tliird Thursday of each month a( noon at

the Los Angeles University Club,

LoUTSSTLLE^RogCT M. Scott. AE. 2103
Bashford Manor Lane, Meetings are held
on the second Wednesday of e\er>'
month at 7:00 p.m. at Bauer's Restau

rant, 3612 Brownsboro Rd.
XLujisoN- (Wisconsin)-John B. Secord,
Br, 5138 Tom.ihawk Trail.

MeadmI-LE� (See Choctaw.)
Memi'His-J. Nickles Causey, AA. 1706 N.
Park-wai'. Luncheon e\'ery third Tliurs

day at noon at the King Cotton Hotel.
Me.n.\sh.i� (See Fox River Valley.)
MLANii-Maiion C. McCune, AZ, 3440
Poinciana. Monthly meeting at the Uni-

\ersit>' Club.
NiiLWAUKEE�Robert M. Erffmeyer. Br.

8508-A \\". Center St. Luncheon first
Tuesday of each month at noon at the
Sk-y Room of the Plankinton House.

MiNNE.\poi.is� (See Minnesota. 1

MiN-NESOTA-Thomas F, .Mien, BH. 2324
S. MUkviood Ct., Minneapolis. Lunch
eons are held the first Friday of each
mondi at noon at the Norniand> Hotel
in Minneapolis.

Mo\-TCj3MEBV�Thomas R. Perdue, AH,
3711 Willow Lane. Meetings are held
the fir^t Thursday in e\ery nionth at the
Sahara Restaurant at 7:30 p.m.

N.^nON.^L C-VPrr.iL (W.ishlngton, D.C.)
-Robert E. Newb>', TH, 7515 Radnor
Rd., Bethesda. Md, Monthly luncheons
(e.\cept July and August) are held the
-i-cond MondaN' at die Touchdown Club.
1414 Eye St.. N. W., at 12:15 p,>l For
rcserv-ations, contact Brodier Neviby.
NAHonal 8-8800 or OLixer 2^046,

Neen.\h� (See Fox River Valley. ^

New Oble.^ns�Boland .A. Bahan. Jr.. BS,
5225 Bancroft Dr. Meetings are held the
third Tuesda".' of each month at the St.
Charles Hotel.

Xe^v YoftK-Gilbert B. Sorg, EX, 80 South
St. Upto�-n: Luncheon second Thursday
of each month at die Princeton Club. 39
E. 39th St. Dow-nto\\ii; Luncheon fir.st
Tuesday of each month, Savarin Cof
fee Shop, 120 Broadway.

Nofthern Kentu-cky-George B. Houli-
ston, Jr.. *. AE, 13 Linden Court, Ft,



Tliomas, Ky, Meetings are held the sec

ond Monday evening of each month,

OAKi..4ND-John V. McElheney, B9., 11 Co
lumbia Circle, Berkeley, Cahf.

Oklaho\h. City�Paul D. Erwin, iA, 2108
Erin PI. Meetings are held the fourth
Tuesday of each mondi at 6:30 r.M. at

Beverly's Drive-ln on North Lincoln,
OMAHA-William B, Webster, BT, 1540
City Natl. Bank Bldg, Luncheons on call
at Elks Club at noon.

Philadelphia-Irving A, Miller, Jr., 1!,
2550 W. Chester Pike, BroomaU, Pa,
Luncheons held fourth Tuesday of every
month except July, August, and Deceni-
her, at The Quaker Lady Restaurant,
16th and Locust Streets,

PnrsBUBCH-Robert N, Craft, P, 2351
Lambedi Dr., BridgeviUe, Pa, Luncheon
every Tuesday at 12:00 noon on Uie
llth floor of Kaufmann's Department
Store, Comer of Fifth and Smithfield.

PoRTLANn (M,\iNE )�L, Ricliard Moore,
rx, 131 Francis St. Luncheons are held
the second Monday of each month at
12:15 P.M. at the Columbia Hotel.

POHTLANT) ( Obecon ]�Paul E. Petersen,
rP, 7406 N. Concord. Weekly luncheon
held on Monday at Broiler Restaurant.

Rochester�J. Seward Smith, BO, 2021
WestfaU Rd.

St. Joseph (MissoDRi)�Gardi Landis, PK,
II14 Corby Bldg.

St. Louis-Robert C, Zeitinger, B, 647
Norfolk Dr,, Kirkwood, Mo, Weekly
luncheon every Monday noon in the
VersaiUes Room, Hotel Mark Twain,
Eighth and Pine,

St, Paul� (See Minnesota,)

St. Petersbubc-John S. Francis, HI, AZ,
2640 Central Ave, Meetings first
Wednesday of each month at Tofennet-
ti's comer of First Ave. and Second St,,
N., in the "New York Room" at 12:00
noon,

Sak Antdnio-R. Stanley Jung, n, 1010
WUtsliire. Meetings are held the last
Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m,

S.4N DiEGO-Stuart N, Lake, BO, 3916 Por-
tola PI. Luncheon meetings are held the
first Monday of each nionth at the San
Diego Club,

San Fhancisco-H, J. Jepsen, BP, PA,
Mills Building.

Santa BAKBAKA-John F. Curran, BP, lOIO
Mission Canyon Rd, Meetings are held
at irregular intervals (iisuaUy four times
per year) or on special occasions,

Schenectady� (See Capital District.)
StArrLF.�Harold K. Pugmire, PM, 19347
Ashworth Ave. Luncheon meetings are

held every second Tuesday at ihe Olym
pic GriUe, Olympic Hotel,

Sioux Crry-Richard S, Rhinehart, AF, 340
Davidson Bldg. Meetings are held the
last day of each month at the Jackson
Hotel,

Sioux FALLS-Jack W. Hamflton, 607 W,
12di.

Southeast Kansas�Alfred C. Runyan, TO,
113 \V. 4th St,, Pittsburg, Kan.

Stark County (Ohio)�Dan M. Belden,
A, 151 21st� N. W., Canton, Ohio. Din
ner meeHngs are held the first Tuesday
of each month at 6:30 p.m.

SYTL4cusE-John A, Letliedand, 220 Wel-
Ungton Rd., DeWitt. N. Y. Meetings are

held at 6:00 p.m. the first Monday of

each mondi at the Gamma Omicron

chapter house, 115 CoUege Pi.

TACOMA-Etigene Riggs, TM, 6 Rustic
Lane. Meetings are held on the tliird
Thursday of every odd-numbered montli,

TAMPA-Barron N. HaU, Jr., FA, c/o
Chamber of Commerce. Meedngs are

held monthly on notice at the Tampa
Terrace Hotel.

TOLEDO-Frederick W. Hibbert, M, 3I4I
Heather Downs Blvd. Meetings are held
every Tuesday noon at Dyer's Chop
House, 216 Superior St.

TopEKA-Frank F. Hogueland, fe. State
House. Luncheon first Tuesday of each
month at noon at the Jayhawk Hotel.

Toronto�William H, Seeley AO, 33 Slan
Ave,, Scarborough, Ont,

Troy- (See Capital District.)
Tucson�Wflliam G. Coons, TU, 5627 E.
Linden St. Meetings last Thursday night
jn each month,

TuLSA-Robert B, Bradley. PX, 2745 S,

Gary Dr, Dirmer meetings are held the
third Tuesday of the inondi at the Hotel
Tulsa,

Warash Valu:y (W, Lafayefte, Ind.)-
Donald 11, Springgate, Jr,, B*, BA, R. R,
4, Fowler, Ind,

Washincion, D. C� (See NaHonal Cap
ital,)

WicmTA-Robert B. Feldner, TX, 3712

Sleepy Hollow Dr, Luncheon meetings
are held at noon on Uie last Wednesday
of each month in the Aeronautical Room
in die Hotel Lassen,

Wilmington (Del.)�David G. Menser,
AT, 2202 Bobin Rd., Fairfax. Meetings
first Sunday evening of each month at

Lynnhaven Restaurant,

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers

Alabama�Delta Eta (Soudiem)�721
lOdi Ave., Tuscaloosa, Ala, Acting Ad
viser: Marion K. Coley, AH, 2715 East
9th St,

Albion-Epsilon (Northern)-Albion,
Mich, Adviser: James A, Harrison, Jr.,
E, 503 Ir.vin Ave,

Allegheny�AuHA ( Eastern )�MeadviUe,
Pa. Adviser: William F. Reichert, A,
R, E, 2.

Arizona�Epsn.ON Epsilon (Western)^
598 N. Park Ave., Tucson, Arizona. Ad
viser: James T. Lock-wood, PA, 4515 E.
Grant Rd.

Auburn�Epsilon Alpha (Soudiem)� 102
N. Gay St., Aubom, Ala, Adviser: LCDR
Carl L. Peth, PA, NROTC Unit, c/o
API.

Bakeb�Gamma Theta (Western)-Bald
win City, Kan, Adviser: Frank C, Leit

naker, PB, P, O, Hox 241,
Bowling Cheen�Delta Tau (Northem)
�Bowling Green, Ohio. Adviser; Fred
erick W. Hibbert, M, 3141 Heather
Downs Blvd., Toledo 14, Ohio.

Bbown�Beta Chi (Eastern)�Box 1160,
Brown University, Providence, R, I, Ad
viser: John W, Lyons, BX, 349 AngeU
Sl,

Butleh-Befa Zeta (Nordiera)-940 W.
42nd St., Indianapolis 8, Ind. Adviser:
Bmce W, Christie, BZ, 6645 Broadway.

Califobnl\�Beta Omeoa (Western)�
2425 Hillside Ave., Berkeley, Cahf. Ad

viser: Ward A, Madeira, Jr,, Bll, 133
Hillside Ave,, Piedmont, Calif.

Cahnegie Tech�Delta Beta (Eastem)
-5006 Morewood PI., Pittsburgh 13, Pa.
Acting Adviser: Bruce A. Murray, AB,
741 Shady Lane.

CiNCiN-NATi�Gamma Xi (Northern)-3330
Jefferson Ave., Cincinnati 20, Ohio. Ad
viser: Mclvflle D. Hensey, HI, r3;, 1741

Kemper Ave.
Colorado�Beta BCappa (Western)�1505
University Ave., Boulder, Colo. Adviser:
Merlin H, Menk, B-t, BK, 1353 King
Ave,

Cobnell�Beta Omicron (Eastern)�110

Edgemoor Lane, Ithaca, N. Y. Adviser:
Joseph S. BaiT, 150, Savings Bank Bldg.

Dartmouth�Gamma Gamma (Eastem)
�Hanover, N. H, Adviser: Irving F,
Smith, rr, Dartmouth CoUege,

Delawake�Delta Upsllon ( Eastem )�
158 S, CoUege, Newark, Del. Adviser:
Robert W, Johnson, AT, 121 Warwick
Dr,, Windsor Hflls, Wflmington, Del,

DePauw�Beta Beta ( Northem ) -Green-
castle, Ind, Adviser: Edwin H, Hughes,
UI, BB, 4750 Washington Blvd,, Indian
apolis 5, Ind,

DuEE�Delta Kappa ( Southem )�P. O,
Box 4671, Duke Station, Durham, N, C.
Adviser: Gustavus H. Miller, A, Ro
mance Language Department, Duke
University.

Emory�Beta Epsilon (Southern)-P. O.
Bo^ 546, Emory University, Atlanta,

Ga. Adviser: Richard T, Higgins, EA,
343 Eighdi St., N,E� Apt, 2F.

Florida�DtL'i'a Zeta ( Southern)�1926
W. University Ave., GainesviUe, Fla,
Adviser: BiU A. Fleming, AZ, University
Station, Box 3535.

Flobtoa State�Delta Phi (Southern)�
Box 3078, Florida State University, Tal
lahassee, Fla, Adviser:

George Washington-Gamma Eta
(Soutiiem)-708 22nd St., N. W., Wash
ington, D, C, Acting Adviser: John S,
Toomey, TH, 2316 F St., N, W.

Georgia-Beta Delta (Southern)�545 S.
Milledge Ave,, Adiens, Ga, Adviser;
Charles N. Petteway, Jr., BA, 134 E,
Clayton St,

Georgia Tech�Gamma Psi (Southern)�
227 4di St., N. W., Atlanta, Ga. Adviser:
J. Dean Davidson, 1'*, 65 Stone Moun
tain St., Litiionia, Ga.

HrexsDALE-KAPPA (Northem)-207 HiUs-
dale St., HiUsdale, Mich, Adviser: Ar
thur S. Newcomer, K, South Wilmore
Dr., Bryan, Ohio,

Idaho�Delta Mu (Western)-Moscow,
Idaho. Adviser: Leonard H. Bielenberg,
AM, 1112 S, Logan.

Illinois�Beta Upsilon (Northern)�302
E. John St., Champaign, 111. Adviser:
Duane K. Kessier, BT, St. Joseph, IU.

Illinois Tech�Gamma Beta [Northem)
-3240 S. Michigan Ave,, Chicago, III.
Adviser: Albert T. Gamier, BF, 520 E,

JoUet St., CrowTi Point, Ind,



Indhn'.\-Beta .\lph.\ ( Northern 1-

Bloomington, Ind. Adi-iser; Leon H.
\yaUace, BA, School of Law, Indiana
Universily ,

Iowa�Omicbon (Northeml-724 X. Du
buque St.. Iowa Cit\', la. .\ctini; .Adiiser;
E. B. RavTiiond, O, 416 GrantSt.

Iowa St.\te�G.\m_\u Pi ( Western)-2121
Sunset Dr., Ames, la. Acting .adviser:
Harold E. Pride, ITl. 317 Pearson Ave.

Fi_\NSAS�G.\_\iMA Tau (Western )�U 1 1
W. llth St.. La�Tence, Kan. .^di-i.^r:
Philip B. Hartley, re, FT. l,j(lS Uni
versity- Dr,

K.i.vs.vs St.ite-CvMMA Cns i Western)�
1001 N. Sunset Ave,, M.iuhattan. Kan,
.�\d\-iser: Ward A, Keller. PX. 716 Harris
Ave,

Ke\t�DhLTA O.meca (Nortiiem)-223 E.
Main St.. Kent, Oliio. Ad\iscr; Gerald
L. FoN, Jr.. A!!, 535 Bowman Dr.

Kentucky�Di LTA Epsilon ( Soutiiern >-
1410 .\ubiidon .\ie., Lexington, K>'. Ail-
\-iser: J.miei S. Shropshire. AE, R. R. 4

Kenyon�Chi ( Northern I�Leonard Hall.
Gamhier. Ohio. Adviser: 11. J.ick B.ir-
tels. Z, 105 N, G.iv St,, Mount \'emon,
Ohio.

L.\i.\VLT-TE�Nu ( Ea.stenii�Easton. Pa.
Adviser: S.-mford B. Wolfe. Jr.. X, In-
gersoll-Rand Co.. Phillipdiuri:, N. J.

LaWHENCE�Delta Nu ( Nortliem )�2IS
S. Laive St.. .\ppleton, Wis. AiKiser:
Frederic O. Leech. AN, S25 E. Forest
.\\-e.. Nct'Tiah. W is.

Leiiigii-Beta Lambda ( Eastem 1�Lehigh
Uni', ersity. Bethlehem. Pa, Ad\1ser:
James \', Eppes, lil, no, .Associate Pro
fessor of Mechanical Engineering. Le
high Uni^-cr>iti. .

M.UNE�G.^M^Lv Nu ( Ea^tcml-University
of Maine. Orono. Me. .Adiiscr; John V.
Grant, F.N, The Merrili Tn.ist Co., Ban
gor. Me.

M.iKVLiND�Delta Sigma ( Soudiem )�3
Fraternity Row, College Park, Md. Act
ing Adviser: Robert E. \c\vbv, I'll, 7515
Radnor Rd., Bethe^da. Md.

'

M.I.T.-Beta Nu (Easteml^l6 Beadm
St., Boston, Ma.ss. Adiiser: Chades D.
Buiitschuh, KX, Room 20.V1I2, M.l.T.

MiA.Mi�G.iMiLi L'psiLON ( Nortiiem 1 -Ox
ford, Oliio. Ad\iser; Glen C Yankee,
UT, 412 Pamela A\e,

.\liCHiCAN-DELTA ( Nordicm 1-1928 Ged
des Ave,. Ann Arbor, Mich, Acting Ad
viser; James B. Mitchell, A. 710 North
\ernon. Dearborn, Mich.

Miuhig.an St.^te-loT.i (, Northem 1�139
Bailev St., East Lansing. Mich, .\d\-iser:
Berley Winton. AE, 171 Orchard St.

-MiN-NESOT,!-Beta Eta | Northern)� 1717
I'niversity- Ave.. S, E,, Mimieapohs 14,
.Minn, .-Vctins Adviser: John G, Harker,
ml, 490S Queen Aic, S.

MissouBi�G.*MM* k'.APP.v (Western I�
1000 Maryland Ave.. Columbia. Mo.
Acting Adviser; Balph M. Jaenicke, AX.
11 Fyfer PI.

Nebraska-Be'ia T.au (Westemt-715 N.
16di St., Lincoln. Neb, Adviser: John
R, Loudon. PT. 3102 S, 3,5th,

NoBTH D,akot.a�Delt.a Ni (Westeml-
2700 Universitv Av e.. Grand Forks.
\. D. AdvLser: Gordim M . Bcnuftt. AZ.
511 2.3rd Ave.. S.

NoBTHWESTER-v-BfTA Pi i Notthem 1 �

i!317 Sheridan Rd., Ev.m^ton, 111.
.\d\iser: .\nilrcw J. Lampe. Cll, 123S
Iluhcr Lane, Glenview, III.

Ohio-Beta (Northern*-32 President St,.
Athens, Ohio. .Adviser: James H. Loch
ary, B, .\ist. De.in of Men. Bo's N, Oliio
Unix .

Omo St.vte�Beta Phi iNortiieml�67
15th .\\-e.. Columbus 1, Oliio. Adviser;
O. .\llan Giflker, B*, Room 905, 8 E.
Long St.

Ohio Weslevan-Mu ( Northem I� 1 63 N.
Franklin St.. Delaware, Ohio. .Adv-iser:
Robert E. Milboume, M. 2606 Slanberv
Dr.. Colimibus. Oliio.

Oklahom.v-DELT.i .Ae.ph.4 ( Wcstem I �

Nonn^m, OUa. .\di-iscr: S.iv-oic !.. I.ot-
tin\-ille. A.A, 503 Shawnee.

Oklahom.\ St.ate-Delt.a Chi ( Western t

�1306 College. Stillwater. Okla, Ad
v-iser: folin H, \enable. AB, AX, 1805
AdmirLil Rd,

Obegox�C.iMM.v Rho ( We.stern'' � 1886
Universitv Ave., Eugene. Ore. .Acting
Adviser: R.ilph E. HiUier. PP. 72 Wl
Broad vva>'.

Oregon St.ite-Delt.! Lambd.\ l West
ern 1-527 N. 23rd. Corvidhs. Ore, Ad
viser: Fred C Zvi allien, Jr., A.\. Depart
ment of Journalism. Oregon State Col
lege.

Pennsvl>. .\NL\�Omeg.v ( Eastern*�353-3
Locu^t St.. Phfladelphia, Pa. Acting Ad
vi.ser; Craig C, Tarler. !?, LoueUa Court
.Apts,, A-1. Waj-ue, Pa,

PzN-N St.\te�T.\u I Easlem I�University
Park. Pa. Adv-iser: H. Watson Stover.
BZ. West WhitehaU Rd., State College
R. D., Pa.

PnTSBUHC.H-G.AMM.\ SicMA ( Kastem i�

4712 Bayard St.. Pittsburgh 13, P.i. .Act

ing Adviser: .Alexander J. Schreib, Jr,.
ri, 156 Race St.

PUBDUE~G.\M.M.\ L^MHOA ( Ndrtllfm 1 �

West Lafayette, Ind. .Adv-iser: Rohert ].
Taiii, PA, 702 Eiergicen,

Renssel.\ek�L'psiLO.-c (Kasteml-132 Oak-
vvood Ave., Trov. N, 1 , .\ctiiig .Adviser:
Emest L. \\amcke. T, W. P. Herbert (s
Co,. 4,50 Fullon St,

SiNTi BAiiiiAR.!.-Delta Psi iWesteml-
1300 Cabrillo. Santa Biubara, CMlif. Ad
viser: Paul .A. Jones, A*, Santa Biubara
College.

Sevv.inee-Bm'A "Ihet.* ( Soutiiern)�LTni-
\ ersity- of the South. Sciv .nice, Tenn,
AdvLser: Bishop Frank A. Juhan, liO.
Director of Development, I iiiversity- of
the South.

Sot-m D.\KOT.\�Delt.\ G.avl\l\ (\\est-
eml� 114 N. Pine St.. Vemiillion, S. D.
Adviser: Robert B. Frieberg. AT. Cen-
tcrv-ille, S. D.

ST.iNroBD�Bet.\ Rho (We.stem 1 �Stan
ford Univ ersity. Calif. Adviser; Mflton C.
Iverson. BF, !2I Andeta Way, Meolo
Park. Calif.

Stevens-Rho i Eastem 1�Ca.stle Point,
Hoboken. N. J. Adviser: Edvv-in B. Fen-
del, y. SO Renshaw .Ave., East Orange,
N.J.

S\R.vi:fiE�G.iM>n Omicbon ( Eastern 1 �
115 CoUege PI.. Syr.icuse. N. Y. Adviser;
Frederick I.. Stone. TO. Jamesville. N. Y.

lEN.stssEE�Delta Del i a i Soutiiem ,i �
1501 Laurel Ave.. fCno.willc 16. Tenn.
Acting Adviser: Arthur J. Fisher, Jr.. AA.
706 \\esle>' Rd.

Texas�GAiEM.i Iot.i ( Western 1�2S01
San Jacinto Blvd.. .Austin 21. Te.v. Ad
viser; W. Robert Bright, I'l, 615 Colo
rado.

Tev\s Cimis'i'iAN-Ei>silON Blt-.\ I West
ern ,1�P, O. Box 326, Texas Christian
Universitv. Fort Worth, Texas, Adviser;
Dr. William O. Hulsey-, PI. 610 Trans-
.Amcrican Life Bldg.

Texas Iech�Kp=ilon Delta (Western!
-Bo.i 4610, Tech Station. Texas Tech,
Lubbock. Te.vas. Adviser: Joe M. Jen
kins, PJ, 3027 54di St.

Toronto-Delia THE7r.\ (Eastern)�91 St.
George St., Toronto. Ontario, Can. Ad
viser: Edward J. Langan, AH. 2 FaUiag-
brook Woods.

Tuits-Beta Mu I Eastem )-9S_ Profes-
-ors Row. Tufl^ Universitv 5j . Mass,
.Adviser: Joel \\". Bev-nolds. BM, 113
Broad St., Boston 10, Mass.

Tui.ane-Beta Xi (Southern)-835 Broad
way, New Orleans, La. .Acting Adviser:
Phares A. Frantz, HZ, 2621 Calhoun St.

U.C.L.A.-Delta Iota (Westem 1-649
Gavlev Ave., Los .Angeles 24. Calif. Ad
viser: Cluulcs M. Hart. Al. 441 S. Bcv-
erlv Dr.. Bevcrlv Hflls. Calif.

U.S.C.-Delta Pi (Western 1-919 W,
Adains Blvd,, Los Angeles, Calif. .Acting
.Adviser: I'homas S. Turner, BK, 2420
Yate.

Wae.\sh�Beta Psi l Nortliem)�506 W.
W al)a.sh .Ave., Crawfordsville, Ind. .Ad
vLser: Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B*, 915 W",
Main St.

Washlngton-Gamma Mu ! Western i �

4.524 19th Ave.. N. E.. Seatirle 5. Wash.
Adviser; Tliomas E. SiU. Til. 5554 E.
.5-5di St.

W.VSHINGTON Sr.lTE-EfSILON G.\MM.A
(Westeml�906 -1 hatima Ave., PuU-
maii. W":i3h. .Adviser: Charles G. Shaw
It. 312 Hovvard St.

W . 6i J.-G.\.\Lvu (Ea.steml-150 E. Maid
en St.. Washington. Pa, AdvLser: Robert
N, Craft, P, 233! Lambeth Dr,. Upper
St. Clair Twp� BridgeviUe, Pa.

W. (t L,�Phi ( Southern)-Le.vington. Va..
.Adviser: James D. Farrar, *, Assistant
Dean of Shidents. W, & L, Universily,

Wesley.vn�G.AMMA ZtT.^ 1 Eastcm 1 �315
High St,. .Middletown. Conn. Adv^^er:
Williani F. Bauer. Jr.. PZ. Chamberiain
Rd.

W ESTERS- Reserve�Zei a ( Northem 1 �
1 1205 BeUHower Rd.. Cleveland 6. Oliio.
.Adviser; J. Leslie Morgan, Z. 6007
Euclid Av e.

Westmlnster�Delt.\ Omicron i\\"est-
em)-FultO!i, Mo. Acting Adviser: Rob
ert W. Kroening, AO, 1311 Midland Dr..
Universitv City, Mo.

West VmciNi.*-G.uima Delia (Eastern*
-660 N. High St., Morgantowm, A\". Va.
.Acting Adviser:

WHrT-^Ll.N�Delta Rho ( Wes-tem>�716
Boyer Ave., Walla Walla, A\ash. Ad
viser: Paul R. Troeh. AA. 605 Craig St,

Wisconsin-Beta Cvmma (Northeml-I6
Mendota Ct� Madison. Wis. .Adviser;
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